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ISOLAT\OH IN THE DItoUWI or T. I . I:LIOT 
A Thuh 
P< ... ntH '" 
Lh. h""I.V of <I'e ... I» ...... ~ ... f Cngll.h 
o; .... 'n J~nt~"kr U~I"'''-'"!ty 
_10.., C .... n. Un.~"\y 
In ""1. 1 ",lflll_n • 
.. f U'le R<ooQ""_nu lor the 1>0<1" • 
..... Ur o f Aru 
., 
Ju~ .. orie <:""".r 
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l..olJl'l'lo:I IN '1'1<~ DIW<o\S QP T. I. ~LIOT 
I 
IIlth 'IUtl<vd. I UI>U.U lOY .p" .. cLallo~ to Dr. 
Dor ot.l\V Kc""hon .. ~o 9.V" .0 9""O'"... l y 0 1 h .. ,,_ ."" 
~_l e<I9. U> .1<1 .., In ,ho. . t lO4y . l1y t h onu .1.0 'I<> 
to 10< . Ito ... " .... 01 .nd 10< . J .... u " .. I.s.~ ... bo t h of ,,~_ 
po ln. t.kln'1ly r _<I.., (j .. ~ <Iut t . o tf. r lnq l"v~lu ... 1r 
·...,9 .. '* "". to. L-,,,ov_n<. I _ho "I.h ' 0 . nank "'Y 
chll<l r .... ""rv Mn. MI~ho .. l . ~nd Jil L. ,,1M> on ... Od 'h. " 
.."hor "uh T. I . CIi" , dun"" , h . .. ".In'l o f <hi. t.hul •• 
'" 
M~ "I>J~ at 'Iw .... ~~ ... r ..... Vnto, "'u .. , .n H. 
OOU ... at ..... In •• I'''', ... 'ldo'90 • proe. .. al ......... P_I. 
u4." •• ti .. n. n.. Inl".! ...... . """ <I . .. .... U ........... ,.. 
4oon. to Ott_. on ,n"ut lq .. lan h """.on IV _0401>10 , 
t.v., It NV oho to. • """,,,Ii ... p. At . bh " "g., e..:u ..... gu. 
""-.l .. tl"" f ' eQ\I."tIV .... nql .. <1>. objoctlvltV "'.t dlo. 
""9"" he ...... ""ho ' orn.p. " .. on l y d,u 'nly C<>II1"9 
to ...... "" '" u.. _ ' h ' 0 be ox_In"" ." ... ""' thy "lOW 01 
.he .""'0. ".n _ .... 
If\' ... 1"01 "pp. o"ell. to 'M ,1.y. Dr T. I. lito. vu 
'roglully 1n ....... P. 01I by .... 1 ...... "dhnL 1' .... tl_ to 
u_ I "0 • .obI. to plell up 0 ploy 0. ".I.h, .M ... d .. lI.tI • • 
!KIt " 1."-11,""",,., P' .... OM"" _ fr_ dO."'I a ny " ... ''' .. ~ ..... d 
..... k. "".,Iy t_ yeo ........ "" ... 10 •• , "",,,,14 t ... n. p/I~.I. 
COlly and ..". lo .... Ii~, bo"k .... Ello.'. dusa • . I wu lw;ppy 
'0 du ....... e. t M' hI. "",.t h.~ ""t 100< I .. "'".Ii.y, "l' 
.nt. r •• t v •• :"".1_ ."'".,.q ....... u.. t n"I" <Ie....... h' 
.l __ ~ I Ot t ..... vl_"" u.. Into •• "IIU"" .. ¥Gry uftol ..... 
obi .. , I _ .... lI, ...... h did bo •• ___ ."oOd_ l " tnit. 
"nI. ....... ry on . .. ,,,,, ....... dGh~ "l' p."" .... on .hh 'he.l. 
11. ... I .... n "" • n_ ..... _tl~. '_~ ... b Il1a,· . wo . \. 
' t I ...... ,"nDllqh <0 ...... Dr 1 110 0, hio "",. ~ •• ".t ... 
41""'00<1 In a ' M . to .,.,...r ,"""001 h .. I_ .... "t upon " ••• .,. . 
•• 
E . >l u tl n B"""no , ."" ~' .o~to. " h" '~~ 'cd ~ •• 1<lw H o '" ~II 
hI. pbvo ,· 1 . .. <1 , ' Hlo .. ,· I ' ln 'l h .. t" bel Ab."._ I><I r o .... " 
"~n bOt o" 'lyao.l .· 1 T" <tWIn ly olr>q t h .. " .. .. U 0 1 d l " I t h" 
. ..... I ng UNo t oul I'"PO'" o r M. <I ...... "o~l<I I>ct ' " "'" 
tllo 'i .. ttetoro .ehol~'.h l p . ,..,. , ""oh th'" f Oil ..... I. "".V 
dlft . .... nt. I borHoy" . tr .. U o rr .. n.... .. · lJt .. • ~IOOJV _ 9h' 
h.'·. producO<! "." v ..... • ~o . "Io.r .In" .... hop. u. •• It 
.. 0100 belt .. . . 
IE . ..... Lln Brov"". Th .. IIotlJl of T. I . i llot ' . P loy. 
U:..m, rld" o , IInlvoul t r ,. . ... lUI. p . In . 
2·T. 5. Eliot In th .. Th_ He, ~o IIltoctor ' . _d ... . • 
In T. s. til .. " "the lion .ft<! 1110 II ... ~ . eel. II)' 1111 0" "tOt. (N ... 
YO rk, bib" ...... ' .. u . " ' " . p . 111 . 
• 
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.I ~ g 
Isou,TIO!; I'. TIll Da,\I<Io5 or T • •• ELIOT 
.......... r UH 111 \'"." • 
T. S. U'o' h a ... h ...... ,U h9~" on I.uu.u.. . We 
d • • U""ui . _ ", ... 11 ••• _ , U /1.10 y",, ' h .... " . .. ," 
I~ Mo •• 4011. og. , • ..., ... " ...... 10. ,~ ~I. IHO' run . 
__ .u .. o f ' h ... it.U , y of Ello.' •• ar l y 11t . .. 1'}' ..... \0 , hlo 
" ...... .ro u -"t.,.ntly ,,","0."" I>J uiU". ""n dlo= ...... tho 
_jOt .h_. , h •• In t ......... hta ... n ... : ... TIl. pu.po .. of 
tJola a t""y I . to .... I ... t\or""'lh l y 0:1'0'" po." ' Oft 0 .. . . " Ia-
.i .... a"d .11 ..... '0 .. u .... ·.. 1_ , .. "u ....... pi .. ,., Bv ..... 'X 
~ 111211, ~ I IIHI , "u.iIe . 'ft . h. C •• " ..... I 
IlnS) . T!\! [ .. Ib '!It"\o" II'l" , Th, £o.>ku.1 P' ''y I l t " I, 
n... £_fl~ut ld £ 1 ... _ IItUI , .noI Th. Side. 5< • • ~ .... n OU". 
0I>1r I:rv a <:OILIL\d!u.IOft of ' ''0 "lool . of hi. d ..... " " .... . ,"". 
"0" h ......... th .. tJo. th_ 0 1 '00.1 . 001 •• ""' .. '><1 .I.ua-
""" ""I"h ,104 uri? ploy. "" ... 1ft "...on w,.h "'0 _ try 
....... ",,_I> , ... u_ •••• o .. h".o ... In tho •• 4dl. pl oy. to 
boo ' ..... II? .bootwl"" ..... f o . an afh ..... lon of Mil ....... 1 . 1I0".M~ 
h .... laur p l.yo. "'10 . .... t. -"1 ."_" 0 , ov .. l . ... 
' 0>11 p .... ern <>, u.o 'a"tul __ .if, u ..... I1 ... t" uplo •• 
• ..,.,'><10<1 . I_ .. to tn . ... 4< ..... that ~ .. ,'."Iy ... t ... <0 " . 
... 
0.. .. h ...... n ."" ~ or Eliot • • • OnC'll t~e,. 
v ••• ft -'9. 01 Dryden. ond .r .... .,.. of .101>n.on •.• 
.... "nc",",n'"' ~I. """ 'l""h ••• In t_ntl"~-""ntury 
Int.llec tu.llty an4 00,,101 'pote" lo'lo".hd 1I . . .. ry 
con tro",""y, .• " U co"cel".ble thn .n ._ 
oil'Un< 'Uti .... tI • • _n tho hl.tory ", . 110 ..... n-
tI.th'''.ntu,", . ..... boo"'o""' ........ bev!i oi. rln'j ... ... 
chron ' "I .. 0 1 kG. l and·. _dl." . 1 0"., <110 pl .. "I"" 
r::~~n=~~!h t!!:~ r::Y.!,'-.~:~.;:-": .:~ ~~k~:::'" 
· H ..... i .... "'1 "I' """".! ..... p." fo • • "" I ... '''''tpocLd 
yearo . ' Eliot t.old • H ........ d .<><Iieneo In 19~1. " ... o" 'prioH 
,,"- t bo. by u"",,,ini"!l ,h. ",,", of .~o "on,_pe • • rI ... of SUI«>' 
....... o . by '00 .",1"'1 on Ut. .. "" .. ibIlLtI". o f th .. lu .... ".-I 
In .h i . M''''''ud !.Get ..... EIIo. _Ittd t h.t • retroop*ctlv" 
u .... Ln •• lon of ,,10 ".ltlcl .... "vo.looI " 0"0"," d ..... ",I" th." ••• 
"h."" IIod _ .. .. ",,,. 10", But.'fO yun lo to •• ! n an 
.d~ . ... ' 0 _ .. of ' b. ~."onol look lJ;oquo . £lIot p. ovH 
,b~, b" hod at I ... COOl" to tcr .. "ilh ",10 ~r ...... tl" 1_",,100. 
·It .... y bo.' h. o<llolttttd. 'thot f'"," t h b.oq.nn."!I I oopl.H 
"""0,,",,1""01), U) tIIo . ""40 ..... 1 
1911. t h ... -. y ..... thot h. t<>ok .. ut .ntloh n"lonallty."" 
.""""nC<t<i hi ... 1f .. . on ' .. n~lo_ "~'''''LI~ 1ft .~U~lon.-l Eliot 
i·Poe.ry ."'" 1> ......... in em ....... ~ ... 111 
ra ••••• hu ... . d .... Cud.~y . Un!. p .l . 
l~!.k. Koral i.~·" Mt 'on. p. 4 01 . 
, ..... (~c .. York, 
lJO/In O. !I.>.qoIU . 1' • • • tl,o". 'nhll"",,,., 0."" 10,,_ 
"on" IU2 ' 19I9 Lc:r.ic~qo, fli., u...".rolty o f cli lc.qo F ..... Hm. p. ~. 
'U(t~ ••• _ t .M C"tle .~"'Iy turn U> ~ n .... .,,,ft.o' 
TIl .'''t''h t.o .: . ..... P~uod .1'Utu_a, ... ny c.' Hco .w"" 
tl>ou9h< .. U'"tcl.1. lu . oh,J,o"9l> t he "~.",,o t o cI . ....... _ 
'"""" , ....... t .. 9<1 ..... 1. ~~ lOA<! booon (O<1h""",,,,,. It ,,_ ... 
no aUIF"" 10 • • • IOua """.n .. of Elloo'. "".~. , 
Choo to ."_t d ........... o f lI, • .., .. Obwiou • • o f cou n • • 
"""c. .... puc""., "Ir.,.,.. . onc.., Whu E. ""' n h I t o"" •• a~ed 
_""M •• "'_ ... 1", .... Op' I_. • ..... n .. • •• """" ... 11_ 
E LIot ' . 1M ..... I n ,0llwlo n .cd "1'-.. to ... ,,0 ... 11_ 
.. "-n IIl1o. ",.1_ 'to h."", .. bn.," ,..,. .. "., •• _tl" ~ltto • 
.. cd to hovo """'1""1 t o .. y. To bo . " ha ""n<lnuood . "~I." 
01......, . 0 writ. _ . ,,1""1 uhleh . 'food o. bod . aUot ba da ll .. . 
arod ~y • co ... I .. du" Ny hov. "ood "' •• 1fOO<), th, .. v'9O ..... . 
c.onlt,.., .... <1 ... haa """" ..... t o ;· " •• _n .... """ .t)' b 
nln _n,·1 ~liot fu lf illed "'a, "_'Y 'equ ...... tt" TIl" ,.".,~ 
.. "" &.11>."" .. on<lr .c«ptoN! .. ""." .. =-1 .. 10" ""I~" ... ult" In 
" ... d or in no c.,ned • • ,. "toU ' M t"" ... ,.,ned ""r~o . M 
".a ..... VOLed to at,_ , four COIIIpI"Uly 0"9 1 ... 1 P ' .Y.' !!!! 
r,..l1; •• unlon. 'I'h. (:"" .... 11 ..... x . 1'10" Contt~ .. Hal c'"n . and 
TIl" tid ... t .t ...... ~ . 
_Lbo. r.~ t ... u..t ..... . h .... noponottoill ' r (0 . EU .. , ' " 
"._tle ",,,,,u_nto " .. hlo 'Ir'QoI'nq into . ut in dUol ."" 
H ail . ' ..... Jt'oo tho...,h< It '_UI .... 'h ... ""ntc ...... . ary 
I · Th" Thraa VO l" •• or P"""ry .· In ~'rx "nd '''''ta . p. fl. 
w~~' ~ • • p U y upr . .. "'" • • '~n ow ... "" .. o f tho preun~o o f 
. "" "" .... ~ 't~. Crnu,101I Of 'to S . ell<l , U"I up l orw t M 
"' .... nc n.,., and hotluqo o f t~. pao t. 't~. _ try o f 't o S. 
£L10< ~." .uno lOlod t~a UM~.u.Il ' Y <It tt •• I ... . In <<I c lu' 
0 1~ .. 1 ollu.lon. and ondutlnq 'yaI>Oh. In du ... . 1:110< IOU" 
hvo .... o!>ed . tho ""at ond p .... nt <>ou l<l ~_ t ""othor In ."" 
_ot . fractivo _ r90r . Dr -.o I. "'MPl y ' oot .... I n trAllI .. on, 
cloth .... In ft ' " It ...... 10 , t t oet.nly In~orpo,~ ..... no ...... 
in . o t~~ p reunt. In U . arly I'U ""'Y . '~""tor1e ond POG U e 
0 .. -...' tllot "plo",<1 ._ " ..... tl" th ... r1... tnon. in I,n. 
hio 'Ola l""ua On 0 , -..,1<: _try' 9no furthe r lnolqh . In . o 
tn. po • • ntl.1 of d r -..t1~ v"ru. In "'10 .... y Ch ... ~.n A 
I .. y thot p r o .. <I .. ...... io _ro l y 0 OU,ht I • .,,, 
p.o .... " .. of ""r" <I ......... ':'he ..... 1 in i nto n .. ...,>1 .... 
... :' .... t o .. p ..... Ito,,1f h vO"". It 10 not for 
_. 'Nt f or the ...... rol""I .... t o <llocov .. why .hlo 
h .... . and why .nd how f .. lln~ a"" rnyU ... ar. '01 .. ..,. 
'\tIo U""'"nqo. at any rat •• o f P'O" dr ... '" t o .-ph •• 
• h a ,ii, ap"-rol .Itd , upe .. flclol, If " 0 " .... '09'" 
at tho ...... non . ... d unlve .. ul .". tand . 0 UP ' C" .... r • 
.. tv .. in var .... ' 
O' .... Ue ve r .. , for tUo t ... u to ~ftlco .. on "h.t lIy th w .. 
t o p lo<.7 Ju"' .. "'l' t h q lv .. U . pl o • • "" ..... nan. r .. __ r~ 
• U .. olbIlHy ... d collec . l .... """ocl.,,« l~r'l. O"O~9h .0 '''''Glop 
"&IIlt lo,,. 
Sl ,,~. Ello. V,_ G ploy u • _ , hh . . .... IUo" '0 
~ "H. I ~I r .. d,,,,, o f 1>0_ IH. ·Th. 1.0_ 110" 9 of J. 0\11,<:<1 
.. ~trock · ... <1 · l'o rtr.l. of • t.ody · r o" .. 10 "'''1 dr-..l\c .och-
'"q~ .. . Iu •• he c~~llon90 'h~ • • ~boequG"'ly _ '9'" for Ello ' , 
_.ry .. hlch eou l d "'" ... <WI U ... '0.' 0 1 .. ric. dra ..... " 
~tlllty.·1 ,"- uoua " .. . h.t Ello. c ... 'ho Idl ... of co'" 
no. appeM to be I>O<I"Y a t ~II. Tho oudlellC<l, f o r ..... _ .. 
""n . Ii .... ....., ' 0 .ho play ~n~" .. o . ho< ...... eroool",! • 
..... Ich 0 ..... . ....... pur."" .f t or hi •• ' Thl. "oto_n. p r ""t:od 
to be a p r oploocy . for .. ~lIo. hl .. ,,1f boc ..... _ .. IMob.oc! 
'0 "&111.10,, . h .. ' 00 pun .. "" Joyco" cO~Uo in . ""a rd . 0 _, t h, 
Lo'er 'hl . .. ... """"",,, '0 1",,1"". d' ..... . I " v.ro .. . 
I . , ..... "y .tKI Or ..... ' .· ,n On , ..... ry otKI _to, p. ,I. 
I .... \la,. ..... I ..... o ... ..,II~ ....... TIl ,. '.IL~lo~. "'-, .... nt • 
..... ,doo .... , '" :.11_ •• " In _tie .h_. (e." .... ~ OItt<lneool"rL , 
PC_oed ~ ' ........ In.U.,., of ' ho ~, ... 01 • Ii.o,o.,. octlot. 
A CIIn."on "'''0' no. tho rupon.'blHtr to ~ •• hi. ~,.r t I n 
o''' 'oln, "'or ....... "" . .... "v"'all<!, 10 • .l:lio" Ulo 
th .......... Clo.r" 'he b ... ploco ' 060 It. In e .. I ... of 
"'- , • ., ' UI .... I.u" .. d on Th. (10<1 of -'rr ."" 'he l· .. of 
£!.ll.!s.!.!!, ... uplol_ thl. _lIv •• lon "Lutly, 
I bollovo 00, 0. _ , nHunlly prof ... to 
... 1 •• to ••• 1.'9'."" .Ioedl._. OR .. ...,1._ .. 
po .. lbl •••. , Ttl. _ot ~ .. h'l _'1'7, _ •• lIy, 
:~!~ I ~c:~..::I~ ;:::~" ":!.:~~~~r:~! f~:' f!::en, 
wIILcb .r. porhoro • '19n of ....,1.1 " .. I .. . .., .. lIOII. 
:!. I~:!c~.!:::. f:, =~!I' '~:O~l:!=:: :::': ;':: .. 'y, 
I. U!o u. ••• r.,' 
EHo.'. ",H_.I I."" pub li c, _I .... no . 0 U!o Chu,"h o f 
~l.nd._. "hu r Ck , O''Inlt'contly, . ... pod 10 .n<Il'lon o..s 
,,,,..I--r. uiuod '" ....... ly . ellO...,... ."",1.1 "L •• lon. TIl. 
0.1>0< "u,at'! 9"n .. , "lu<ly o fl u r .d U.O be • • _,_ r or hi • 
..... 9'0. 
Why CHot ch,... "," _ , ,,. ~ f 4" "'0 '0 opeok . ...... n 
< .. "It "r b l ' ,0.."lon ''''''';0<)'' lno,. "h iCk ... h.d beon ".n, 
- .... .... Ella. w •• bo r n 10 ' ho rear un . 'h •• _ 
y~. ' n ""'en H.u h ... Ar no l d dl~d. Yea," wao tho .. In n .. 
• • ,Iy ,wo",lo • • a"<l ' M Vlctoda" o~o hood j"n ",nod It. 
<enlth. TI>e Vle,,,,h ... 90- - .. I.h I, • • nth" . . ... , Ito n r ",,", -
n . .... n~ I .. .. III . 0 WIl.va--hod .po"""" " p/lll o oop/!V o>f 
...... 9 .... ndlv . .. ".I... . Ito • .,.,. , ... . Gf" .. d .he conll .... o f 
, ..... 'ttdiUotIa'" p.o." 'M &och.n. "90, aft., a\1. l<IOk'" 
onIV.bOa<!. It.- .. p.i ..... o von .... k.d I •• _" .. lIaw opl rltuoU.y 
.... I .. uplon .. . lon .. f .h. unh · . 1\,_" ~nd Mt"ul •• -
."".ces . ......<"icon co"n t a r PoS". d(tyelopod .. 1>4 •• 1101 "" .. f1 -
<ion.,. . I ... u (nt .. t~h aq. WI •• ~Ho~ " .. born. And h • 
.. u ~ o O""""nC(t ( ... loll dl of U. c.utl ... _TO for .lte 
"" .. tlon of 1\10 Ii f •• 
AI~It"""h ~ho< ~ ... hi . Ilf .. (n S t . La" O • • " city <of 
. hs \I .. ~o r " frontlo r , hi. ,_to _to P" r l ... tII'DY9h ond 
'hr""~h. lie h .. ~ • dl • • lngu' ....... f ... "y .... . rUOftlflg .n 
t he ".y I>.~~ thn-~h It .. ,,".er n~1 gundh.he" W, I II_ 
Cr ... " I ... f E LI .. ,. ~n h fluon , lal lI"ha.Un .ut • • • , of It . 
t.Qou,. , ' D "tl>aaa. 1:11'<1', v h"". It. lIo~e N_ .h. Gov. ... .,,, . 
u_n~«I _ •• 1 plollooop/ly In th e ".'''''n'''~ ceM" ' Y. 
a v u ",,. ",,<\1 Clio' ... . o.d hrvud, _OYO. , 'h~. 
he w~. ~._ ,., rehlu til. V' ct.O rL an _'Ut"'~U _rod . he 
Vlo l o . l o .. f ...... of IOil>ll . At H~.v.rd . tllot·. fuch • • lon for 
the French •• _ 11 .... <><1 .. f""",.ood "pon ' ''0 pe .... ,.<lc ~ 
~ of Jill . ..... Fo "l.... tll o . I~ ... c l.i _ . hot t.- f OT9"O 
""U t ho !I to. t.O ,.,.ch .......... t o> .pe.~. t .. , uell _ ,no 
0 ' -, 
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.... .. o~ .. ;-~~ ::~:2.3.~, .. ;; .. ::. .. ;;: 
.. g "o~,,<::n;·':!·'"'' , -~ I ~ I" ; ",. i ~ ~ ~ i ! :' ! ! g ~ f : ! II --"'g .........
:: .. :: <:: ~ :: ~ !f 8 ~ § = - ;!: ~ !!: g. .: ~ .. 0"1 .. ". . .. ... ~- ... '" 
,,!,! g::n t •• ~!'" i .. ~ ;:i 
;- :! 'Z"a. :§: .. 5 ..... g::~ao~ 
." ...... ,_ .. n !fl .... iJ -_," m"' -::_ . ;!.-- o~ _ " .. : =.~ ollY ~Oo~:: 1 2 !: :;;i "'~~ ... ~ .~: "'. !t. ".""' :>;:~ 
o 
::;.~!:: ... .:c .. ~r!.~~£ '" ~ _ _ f. " " Q .. l ~ a '" ::0 
in ........ " .... 0 . 01 ,h. d~.o ln. H .... c <ut.d by Vlc.orla" 
~"b"., Kia '_ ... nt .,. ~ h . ...... u 1..0Il0l1 , .... ~bll.hed '" 
th. hnt I .. ~ .. of Th. CH'tJ\- IS!!! in l t n , In tU .. ~h o f hi. 
wit,,'. II' ...... aM. In th u_ yo>.or u .Ioyee'. VIVU .. . 
- ."". folL"'ed" po", ,.~ . "Th . IIOIIOW ""n" ."" "hu .. ey 
.--'" the 1I.'hUft9. ' ... ·· ·r.. .. h'" .. "",""cd upon ' he ...... o f 
• .., ' aUO .. ..,d a ' len. , '''''' ""'" ....... 1:110< a. I ... bec_ .. 
l"ayv.lgM, ....... U- o •• 1L0nn'0 .... 4O ' ''''n .... to WI. 
'I1t.. """ca~. ~ t .u"no .. "" .... 1..,lnt"" 'n T , S . !:Ilo, ' . 
pl oy. u"" ... O~e • • b .... d • • u, It ._"" ..... 'he 1.",ln tion 
of an ' .... )ylll u.' I . """ h •• <i<><l •• ~. "'01."0" 01 ~ .. IlIoI1 l y'du.1 
I ... lly 0. lOved ........ n.! WI ••• 01 ....... <>1 on 1 ..... 'vldu.1 1<_ 
Il,,"r~ ollo . 1 • • • I I .., . u.o.l ,,",veIOf!\!M, p . 49. 
• 
..... 10YoI, ond". 0"..,,1 .., . d ool . with It on ... " 1 1 . .... 1. H 
(lnco, In.,,.., p loy ... . . .... ' 0 be o b ....... "" by ~'o d ... lnar., 
,h_ o , IN . ~PO" N'. hl Invu U <iatl (l" , It I>o~. c l ... 0"0< 
".0 • • "'0' It 10 ·,h. foell"" l or dle"" I O"" .h.t " ~\.v .. 
Ell .. o • 1'10"", _vo ... n.otlv. , .. tho ... In .... ... (I' 
d ....... -10 D. ~' . H ... I1"'1·. ar,le l . \n Th. Konyon ~.v l " .. Uk .. 
• ... IIL .. pOo L' IO<\ , '10. Cilo. · . ploy •• 'h .... . hn h .. 01" 
1' .... 0<1 , .. "'''y 01 II .. _ to u ken lu •• ho • .,,4 "'on4 1<><1 "" .. 
.. _,-, j clt l y, .h. t/:,_ o f ........ <lon.·1) ,.,.., U".lly , In hU 
boc>k ~nth l <><l T. $ . tllot , _MO <>nd ,." .. < ... . I-«>n U"'I" 
. aln.oioo , II". ·.n. 1001 .. 1"" o f .h. Indlviduo l 10 • ' he_ o f 
2 11 .. 0' . ~loy •. ·16 U"" .. fu rt "e r upl.lno, 
If'" \0. 'ho .11_ o f .... an'o .. ". \>,""_n ... n ond _n to . 0 .. ' 0 o""ok. on ul'I ....... "~l..,. tI .. _". 
OU t .. ""h of Clio". "".t. i t 01.0 ol9niflu t/ •• 1. '90 ' 
"'_ of tho !nd !vld ... I' . b o l o .!on . h .... ... ""9 .... ,,'" 
f . ... oth • • _ I . ond f . .... ho .... r1d. 17 
" ... ,1" l:fl:.aon~nw:~liih~~I~~a eo~tt~~!it7~ : :~. Gf:;~.,. 
IS.,....., .......... o f Tlo_ In CII ... ' . _ . rn P lay • • ' 
XVII I (S_E . IU". JJI. 
1'. 21 . 
Il lbi 4 " p. u . 
" " .H~' ouch ~o .Il .... au opo.ao. 
EVGn roc .... "\o""~ ,.qln~ than ' hG fall".o to ,Iv. t .... 
th<r_ o f ~ IIG .... <lon ~d"'IU"o ' Gr ' Gn. tn'on I. t n •• 1 • • 
" pu'. nU t l .. " It h~ • • ...,.,vo<! . __ .. , lte" h~vG unrlOr -
. t a "<l a b l y .uec .... bool ...., t h • • _ , . tl on to f o .... ulo t . t h,,1r 
e r l tLcl .. o r t llo. ""ood ""ly upon h •• ..., .. p<>p>r l . , 1'0_ 
" 
"""'0 , h l a oullor _0 .nrI Pla yo . 'tht. ... _. t o "'poolo lly 
~ tho coo . .. \th 'h"",, "' I \i ea touehln, UpoA t h_ . /1 ... _ ,,( 
a ll on"'o n. TO f r>cu. upon"'" U r" ly p laya .. t h. be • • 
o u rrop l •• o f ~ LI • • ' . pM ' .oopM"al 1><>01 . 1011 <100 . Ma 0 ~ 'o .. 
nch _tie II . ...... "Tw it Twit Tv l tJ.1"'l ,u~ JU~ JU~ IU~ 
J u~"11 unlo •• U.O ... tlr. _ be ...... lnod7 An<! . In a l u go , 
£ 11" , · . d t ....... un l o .. aLI ,, ' . ho p U yo ~ .. u.' ...... 1 Li u od 
by .... ,,, .... ,,,. <Io"""'lnHo, of vo ... on<! ..,..h • • nd by t h .. ' G-
""" ' <1<1 ' .... 9 •• of "u.e , ..... q .. du,- t ho " ."aft of " " nll,Il • . -
"""""'UII>j E liOt '. " ..... UH phLl ... .,,"I~~1 ",., U O" ."n I>fI 
In...I~~lod to t_ .. II. 
I' ,be , _UU"" ' 0 PI~oo"ho l .. tIL O' a. an di ... . . od 
prop""" 01 ~<>a. un .... ... , . to<l " btU t ho la u . ~ ...... <I . e 
..... 1"..., . It .... ~_. clu< thn "'/'0< _ <90. I n "'0 .. lid h 
..... hI"'I ,,"Iu "P'" Ir_ U,o "91 ... <101 yo" , ,, ... "" 0...,. ,_ 
• vu • .,1.,,4. i\ ""Jy 01 ~Il .h., dr_ • • MItt. ",., 'ho \n"lal 
. . ... . , r ..... n ""I"IUIU"" .... rld v~. o"ly ._ur~ . r,.. .u._ .. o f . o tal a Uen ... "" ~ .. d hol .. l"" In . " .... 1/ 
p l oy . -... ' '' r o''9'' 1" • • ra • • H"'G . 0 1",lo no h U •• o hWI. pl .. y. 
u n .. 1 ' ''-r .. ro fI .... Hy .1><1 _0<1 t o ~n .1r.nuH on of " .... n 
nh tlo..-hlpo 1ft . ho IInol ploy. . It ' . ">I. full •• "". In 
tHo". tr" ... n. 0 1 ' ''_ ~1'''n ''' Oft ..,,,( t he . , ,, I .... ,;lV 
.n .. "". ' 0 ... h c lur, 
"'~''''''Y MOnh.u , .. u I ft i~i.HI· ""bl!.h~ In .h. t!!!! 
... In. lon, 0.. flu. ~ •• ~, "' .. _n, of .. ' . ol"'luo , " 'p" 
... ~.<><I L~ .IWl Oc._. IU, I .. "... , .nd 'he l ao. p" ' , "' u q " 
"n' of ~n -"ion ." .. _ •• 0.1 In tk .. .:r~n ...... y 1927 I .. ". . aou. 
"" .. o rL qin.olly qtoupGd undo r U ••• lt l .. of ">laM. Go M","". 
"by," bu. In I IJl u. ..... ., t .. _MO ...., t o "-In.~ .nd ' fl • 
• L.I ..... ch""IH '0 S"u""r ..... onIOln' ' r~q!!KIn .. of .on 
M\ ... ,p~ .. l c .... \ 0<1 . .... . 
~'!!% "9""1 .... to _"".. . I:~On .podouoly p . \O ',,~ It 
~.n be ~ .... ;"'I_ by .1 .... " ... 9.... I U .""'rt I .. "'lu. . _ ...... 
_. no. <I~tun It"" "0 1"1"' .... "" .. for any Ol"do", o f 
Ulo,'. d.OIW •. II 10 ""'abl . , fl ... of .on , "'c." .. It .. 
'!>Wlly 0 . 19L".1. ,,"i1~. T ... lICe . .. nd Ku.d". In . k. <: .. ".d r . 1 
.. \>Ieh I_I~'''IY foll .... o<I. .. I. ~Ioo •• "" ... nt bee." .. " 
""" •• Ino oil o ! .h. I.po n ,ont In ........ lon. 1:110 ' v U I ..... . 0 
"",'oet. Bu ldu i00i 1''9 Ulo rI . .. d ........ lc 0"_1"9 of 'h~ 
...,....' .... '11., .h_ of UI ... plnnal pI19 . 1 .... 9 ••• ~" p l .y 
""" •• In. coLLoqul.) """.Ic .hy ........ ~ ••• ~ hortuq" , ~nd 
Ine b <>! ..... nl"'l un'q""ly ~~nd l "d by Eliot. 
" 
no .. yLtd lly .. r It. li n ... ... v ,ulL.y p<I<hall& ""yor 
" ~prod'l<'lKl In " .. b.O<Iuu< p loy • •• ".1"9' fr_ ,"" CrGOt'". of 
.1" .. rud lnq . Cleo 'i_ C.~tU I , In hi. T. 5. Eliot , quoUd 
Ion a.,.!n.o CI.i.lnq thH "T. S . Eliot • .,..M hO",-'" • <1_ 
ed ~.lIle r l ano90n <:<>""" , ,,1,,,, M. rudle~ .. , SWGOng n V ..... 
in ' 911. h" " ' OUI "' ".<1 'n<o,,,",<1 tIM> """ I . pLo, ,<, b •• c' 
ea.",""10<I by II<JM d r ..... p. to ocean'ualo t he '>uto"l 
Tn .. ~roe~ horl"~o of Ello, ' . pl.y to c Jur l , uld ... '. 
'!'h. f.09"'." . ..... bL ... h",. Greok p r o .... yp .. In f o . .. D.v l d 
J" .......... 00 tt. •• tI ••• on~. ".n b" cHed n the ... "iv~l .n ," o f 
tho "cOph .. end 01'1",,- and ,h •• f .. nho ..... ~<I.I CO n be 
'",md to .t."" f o r the nth .. """., 'be o."pL,._, .rod 
t two . '''i pl~noo.J A .. ,"her rore.onco ... Swuney'. Gr .ok '''''to 
I. Iou"" in CIi",' •• ...". lono. t ., Waill. n,,"",},. , H" nq-
9~'''' th.t r , H. c:.:.nford' . <'>.\g,.' or "<tlc C_y .... 'u~d 
.... foro you do t~l. pt~y,·· Co r n fo rd ... in<~ IM Un .h" .... h 
lC~rot S .. I.h. T. S. &1100'. Dr~ .... ; c 'n'I~'Ofl[ 004 Pr.ctico 
1'<_ $w..,,,,,y ..... qonia£ ... '0 he t l d<i. lIt"~ .... n lPrlncelon. 
'<In"" .. ", univoulty Pr .... "'Il. p, n, 
:"ho Ptax. of T, ~, ello . <To. "" . o, un,v~r.I . ), of 
"'''.OM.'' 'r" .. , 1"6!. p. n, 
4Soo.l.h, Or~ .... ti9 T~...,tX .n~ PuctLn. p, 5l. 
tlIo " .",,~ .... \0 ,,( _y ... 1 ... v.ttI . ... ,< '''"al 1, __ 
.... n ""I"" v ....... ve<! I~ t.~o Vlou . HI. book t~~. IJIe4. 
lIqh\ <I" th. "'1.tQp""nl~ , " ",,'u • • of ~U", · . ~ I .. y. TII~ 
"' ... ~_. of ~ 1"01...,,, .. " I. ,..,,, f .... PO" 0 1 th .. p.op.o . H I .... 
10 ... lorth".,.,"'! , tl".1 .. c . ltlc.. "ho ' w. th. ·r,._". 0 1 
.n "'loti " .. p .... "U th. eonl~" VIIleb ", ..... . . Iy , .. u 1 .. 1ft 
My 1ft ' .... lo" v a . lO un 0 ... ~ .. cU: """08 
...... Ibil tt y .oM 'nUIU"o,," Ol>Ould "" on t b. p i a ... 
of .... .on unol lL vo aNI l"UILI9I M _ •• of ' M 
au4I."" •• h i •• ~ ...... n .... ld "" odd . u . e<! '0 . _ .. 
~h ..... ttlo o. /lu ""u ...... ~o. In ..... play. • . 
........ v ..... be .. n "ndu"oIWlI"" 1>00 ..... " .hI. P' ·o"~ • 
.... In olWl 0 .... 11 ..-, of ."" ou4lonco. "nil ..... 
r_. of U.I a,,<l lo nel .... "Id .10 ... ,h .... pon ••• 01 
.h. o . .. or ch.roell". In ..... pl .. y.S 
Till. '.o._n. ""1 '9n.O"' , . . .. ""n. , ...,ard''''I .100 bond".., of 
Ello.'. 1' ...... 1""1 dI ... et .... In .... """"" '0 d .. """ •• ' M 
tru ..... ",. 01 _e".,.. h""ove" .. 1"01>'. ~rI .... 5_~.y 
,""on,,':!!. 11 "" .l'IOn, -'~dr"o "all ... ~. "I'" Ello. clol_,' 
.horo I. "'" e_~ ",'o,,~1 in'M pl_y'o ""ol.!v"ly . ... _1 
&01 ... ...,.' •• dcnUty . " I. flO _=.dOftt ..... t ..... b~lk of 
~"' lcl_ .bout "'-""X '""on1 ..... ~a ........ d l .o<:.e<I ~ , tf ... 
~1.O, .. lo." hb", 01Wl r."" • • 1911. p . I~l . 
'Gr-. . '. 1'~, T. S . Ulo'" - "I olWl 'loy .. " II"Or 1ft 
ku.c .... 1Wl .... n.nOJ n$le.~ol the \lnl~ ... hy or cnl~.~o hn"ir.' 
P. Ill. 
Tno CtI~rd~ur o f Sveouy aI''''''''. In fOU r Qu.c~ _., 
• ... ...,n"Y euc • • • '"r. Ell .. . • • ...... b y "".n.n~ h"v'c~ . ' 
<0 _ 1 A1Uu'\I'Jn I ilot 4~11" "od tnu nc ''")0'10<1 'do''''I 
tn l n~. U~ ... . ly ."" lna n __ ''''1 I n. pOul"IlI t y .. f fu .,"'1 
.nl i ~.tooh olo" <lo .. not <ll rae.ly . 0 1 ... t o &woou,/.' "" ... 
' t o l d r Of' ... 4 "ppl.l' l a~' l\ot~h . """ulbU.<>d loy Eliot t.o th. 
Lin ! . '""vi .... In 1911. "u on t l><o c"or. c t c r 01 S"""ncy , 
I n Cop.". It .... .. &on . "rd.to hlo _I.tu ... 
lba '.po~u", het h th •• I ... tha .... n tn... .co II 
ato~n.l • • 1><1 til,,. f o r tho b , ld .poco n. "". t" 
II ..... , n. '. "I.u",! dud, Ro 10 . I ..... d'l 'n • dif, 
foun. , y. \d f . ... o" ro. ..... h .. " .,,116<1 .n . h on-
tL or. ' 
"~".l't l"'J c • .,ItO. S."." ,. ,nl\l,..,L\"" no. t o ~"'h S"une,! ',nt o 
erl. I .... I · . ro l .. ,- IO ."",,,'''I"~ eo".- be .~' d .bo... 
.. 
~I""" t.lI" ""'.~ • • ~"" .. ~. nCI< "1""."00" 0 1· .. ItUlto . It. " ... 
a "a""". '0 Ie . t ho end . ... 1, , . <ho .-., . lot . Urro. IS 
'til .. new <ltl. 0 1 ,-~o I>I ~ y 9 'Ves . ". 11 .. < e l "" ' " t ho 
I .. "".u"c .. 0 1 . 100 dlu. , lon . " .... In ,ltl . d._. I " , n-
. It' o , ' ''''''My '0 li nked ' 0 t.lIo .ph"~..t c hou., ,, . o f 
O;"~'O I 5101 ,,, ..... tJoo,. ~p Aptly . 
5-..on'. dU_. ,. th •• of ' ... n!l. In 
~n olio" ..... Id .. 100 I ..... " .... pe ll ecl by eI,,,I,.. "III 
. 0 p~1l d""" Uo.ao wo r ld •• ound 10," bud I n o . do. 
' 0 d o.noy I .. Inlq u IU .. , ,_,..,y I • • "" lhe • 
• p l . ltuel • • 11 .. I n on ollon ..... Iel ond 10 .. t OO .~.l 
de.t . oy poor< .. t hl"".1t In 10 ... tt .. e~ o n tho wo .ld.1I 
ocd .. fr on 'l o •. MhOtb .. o . no' ~..-. to . 0 ..... wllh I •• 
I.co ly upl\l'1"9 t.hfr u no,,;)1 .. or ld wi." l o ll"" h""n l>el"9' . 
........ " .. cluo fo r the .... n. 0 1 hOI .. l o n In UI\o p l.oy 
10 , ... nd in .100 "'0 <iuou,lono ""1,,10 ........ up t ho 1_. 
"1' ,,,'01'10 belore .It .. flro. '<09"''''' 
O' OIUO' YO" cI",, ' , ..... . n...., you don " --IN. , soe 
UI .. , <It .. y are 1t""""9 .., d o.tn . , ...... """ .. on, 
O>oo£.',ou\ 
" on"" t hO ."'" .",,1>0, be po ..... ood 01 .It" dl vl .... 
~n'on un , lI I . It .. dlve • • ed "ull o! .he 10,"", 01 
eroated b.jft~. , 
110 .... . 110 TI>eo. )' .nd P.o • • l .~ , ~ , U , 
11T • S , Ello ., C_pl.<! Po-. .nd Pity., p . H . .. II lu _ 
l Uf" .... ~e . .. I ~r .. "" .. to n o pl-y r oler '0 ... ;10 .",, ' cc . 
" 
AI .... .,~1t ,~~ • • q~"<u .... •• II ... . gnr"I.'.04, 'My 3<" 
~I<> .. ,y ~ •• ""I.''''; .. ,,~ ",,~h o'h. r·_4nd .. ,.h ,It •• IL ..... " .... 
• :._, 'nIe f"., ,. 0 .. u n It,.. .p<>h~ by ('Lro"" , n t it. 
C'!!I!!!!Iu>r",. In" Or.o'" .~\_,~ ... h . 1"\1<100, ,ltd 
dlv' ..... ~.n .. ,,,,,, h"" .. d It,. ,n'" P''''1 • .,,,n . 1, ... n .... rd" 
Dr bU ..,U\dr .n<! ftCt I ..... r. 'n .h ... oon<! quo.,, ' on ... hn 
!rca II>! .... ~.n. or _n' car_I, n . John , •• i .... ~ntlt· 
~ .. . "ry vl.lonory, •• n .... tit ... h. o nl y .\In .. oy ' 0 ull' 
q ...... pot_c ••• tltrou!l'h ..... ooy."c poo.h, • p.>t.I\ ,ha, req"lru 
'ho donlal DI h .... n du"" I>olor. U. <llvlno gnio" "on ""~,,,. 
10\ • ."".u, l no.l epl inI'M ."". n . u.... conu" D{ 'RU.t"n, 
In to.h " ....... b .... " .~ .... port 'rOIl LIto . ut of b ..... nlty . 
lII\ .. ho. I»' iOc\""",1""'91"'1 .h. 1"\1. 1 .. ". I»' ... u ll ",! Lho oy .. ie 
po . lt . 0 .............. hI .... l! fr_ . Itd e_n 10. of h ...... "y 
v • • utLon of 00 . . ....... DLlUY ...... 1..O"~Dn p."n'h . .... . ,,, . ... 
... p • • d by .n "_01.,,... .. 1.1' .... ". ~.Il h Oll , ... 1 •• , . h .... 1t 
'""" poy. t.I\ •• ont· II' . HI. 10\. t __ n p\lt It._ " ff .... It 
II .... del.yln, th. ,_in. crt ... of ""yl"" th. r<tn t ...... 11 
HI ....... I ••• ~nlfle.n.' "" .. I .. 10 .. aocIld .... 
_dQ fr Oll t.I\. b • • ~ o f _ 1 .... II~n .... on<! ".ed ~o 
" 
AH houqh <M '~C'09nl""M or S"".,ncy · ' .plr""~1 fovo. con bo 
te .. pcrc'<1 .. i<h d'otr~ctl"n. f """ <II<> ,en •• ,1 .. o. l d . ~o co nnot 
fo."vo . po.< ' off .ho "".nl . o f tho .pl<1 t,,~l fo . a> . of t ho 
"HO\Inc! o f H",ven." Tho cud '1"'"<> th" C'Onclu..lol .he fl . .. 
f u _nt I . full of 'yt<bol. th,t--lIk" pe."I .. · • ca l'--
fo,uh . """ tho In""itublo opl'h". ! con f.o~u. lon . Tho C'OfH n 
.nd U\" "O<Id''''I c •• d .... vul .... a .""". 10"''''''''''''''1 ~"On" 
.h,," tho ch.<ac . 4n do, In Co.nfo,d · , rI .... I • • co ff in."" 
" Geld i ng ... . .... . alpo"tL .. " 'yabOll of duth .. nd ' uu ' U"tion.U 
I n tho -ru_", of .. n A<J"".- Elio . o xp H <:I U y . ","ul l 
U\O " we.""" """U .,f .>.lI"n •• ion t"" . o tt" . ... 5 ..... ney. 'lhen 
t"<o" thl"'ll ... Dlrth . a nd COpulati on •• nd du."." Dorl. 
"","phi'" ,h~< ."" .. ." Old .. 'oly - "" "" .. <1- (p. 1D1 . Do " . 
h .. ...,t~i"'l f."", " hlch '0 r un u S" .... n .. y d",,". She 10 .t 
ho_ HI thcl .ocl. 1 ,n" .d . S" .",n"y ""1I~v". <~o. phYl i ca l 
I.o la.lo", ,, 11 1 9'" III .. ou t of P~r"ln· •• ueh. b"t "'" I . .. i. ta~­
e... . "e <""ft • .teo to rl n<l .. Iou" . " .ou~h ca tll • • II. by Ihorh~ 
....... of tho .Qc, o t "" .. or "ith hi. ft l""" .. 
, ho .. a ....... or.c" di d ~ qlrl In 
M y .... n " I ~ht do. 91< 1 1ft 
,\ny .... n II ,. t .. , .... <>d. t .. , ........ to 
Once in • IIfotl ..... <10 • gl . 1 I .... 
IlS.LUI. ora,,",. lc ,",""D', p. 65 . 
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~ ~ ~ - ~ .. 0." ...... C . .. ,' ...... .. ,,-.<: 
cc :;!: .. 0 ........ _c ~ 1 ;: ... :;. .. !ilii"'.!:" J! ~ 
'0" 8":;,,"-- "11 "" .. ~ ~ ,.. ;; ~ Ii c .. .. ~c1 .. .'! 
0 _ . :: _ vr. .. o~co .. ~,,"'la.~- .. <>. -""'j' " !'.. .. .." .. ...... "., .. s: .. ~ ':;.<:.. .. .... 8 ,., ,, 
ii~ .. . ,,:::-... !:::~a:;";; ,, ;1 j ;; :: .<: ! Be ,(;",; ! ;; .. _ .. .. .. __ .. .. c ".. .. .. 0 .. _ •• "" .. 
.... .<: ~ ;.~ .. c, .. ~.;~!1 g .. : .. g. .: .. Y.. -;" !I,,=J! ... l! 
J!O ~ ~ !!.!o_o...... ......... ~ .... ~ '"" .. ca!~ .. ~ '5 e 
.. 8 8... co~:. .... nr ';: "i 8 0." ! to ~ !: : ." -;;-";; 
~:: .... H5:::= .. 3:;: E ~ ~ "'J" ~ c .. ~ II II': .. :""" -o i .. ~ "1 ,- _0 ~&i ..... ::.::!' I ~ .. .... ..... ,,1 11 J! : i; g :;:[:,.:;:.! .... ~ .. :: u .. .... : ~ > g ' 2; " 
_.<: g 1 ii. "c.":;S5~!:~ ~ ~ 2 ~! ~ g .. i ~["h~g ,0 , 
;; .~ > .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0''' ~ ~.. ,. ~ ~ .,,:. 4 
"i ., "'. 1j,._88_i:1=:- ~ . ~,,~ ~ ... ~,'''l'"" 
~ ~ - I 0 , f :;; ~ .... ,. '" " • , , c. ~_ .. o ... ;; " _ .. a g 'fj , · • 
, ,. 
i~ . . .. . 
Kg :; 
~ii . .. "' ...... 
m~ 
'b~ , .oli .~<y l""<""Y. tllo". 1'<0.0 do.~r'r'lon of Uh 
• • ~u In "LllO<,.U'" ~n<I Tho _~<n Io<><\d- i o ove n ""'<0 
A ... n .... y be cnohed by tho .o rtl~le 
4" or"nc .. of hb hOI~t!Oft I."" ov~ty Other 
h ..... n boln9 • . . ~Iono "Hh hh •• oH ud 
n" _ onn" ... n<I fu t ility, a lo .... whhout Cod .n 
I n H.rch of l UI . 1: ....... In I . .... no "U .. ~ed by .he 
U>ndon uburbo. The ocenarlo BrOWno I'np.>red ch r onol09Lc . lly 
"o l obrn'w ' M nh ' or y of tno cnu ro" u • '"U,lo". In .. I,u_ 
,Ion." Iro~."e ' h~n appro.lcn<><l £110' a od .... ed nh. ,0 ... lto 
ohlp 'hat .. a. ' 0 enduro .h'''''!lM", tho ..... Indo . o! ~lIo' · . 
" .. "" r u a plol"'rLqh,. &estd". 'h"l, tr"'l".'" corr ... pondu .... 
• rod .""Ia l conue, s , I._no ' ''boequen'\y dl.e,, ' e<l 411 o f 
Ulo, ' . play •• 
.. ltn .... 9n an y t ll o • ....,r~ ono"ld .... t be to '~lIy neqloe ...... 
~ .. t hR lu., "9"'''''.n . of t l io, · . d •• "an" " ri tlnWh 
I< ... . ''''Uon to ordor. nllored . " • opeeH'" O""no"o .ru;I 
"hlth. PO<ttrx."" P I .. r •• p . 117. 
1·0ur!R<j ~n (M~rvl"" vl,n a~rk" "IIUno.o~ f o . 'he ~o" 
yo,\ TI .... , Bro.m" 10,or c1.11k><1 '''ot tho . truc'"", of ,h . 
pl.y v u buDd Dn G <::. U. C",,"un .ov~ .. lJ .. "" •• Play •• p . nl. 
o f .. ~eh "" 1I~ """"lon , TlI .. '"Oddl qene. l . of ~ ~'.~n 
",""'t""" ~ lIo .... dec l'n~ ".edlt f ... ,b" war" ' e c oP,t on It 
I~' cr . ""e\vN . In ~ ~",ht .. . y ~'e '0 the PII~ li .bN work. 
~lIg t W.O' O, 
I ""m.,,, """. l de. "Yu H 'be ... t bor of 
.~c 'ploy,' b .. t only "r '"'' .... . d. which ~ ... 
pdnted horo ... ho .con .. lo. IftcO<pOutiny 
' '''''0 M .... n"a l O"eno. ''''l9''8tN by the ""Y. 
Mol>b_Cd.,ll. I . by 1:. II, D''''''no , ,,<><10 ' who ... 
d l.ection I " ' G", .he ,,1><> ... 0 ... 411<1 db I",!" " " 
a nd o .. ,,",I .. lvo . 0 ",h .. o .. 0.,.. .. c d . teL • ., I 
' '''',G'e ""' .. of .h"", . Of <>,,11 ... ., .c~nc ... 
I lIu'~lly .ho o "thOr. fo r ' hio .., .. "" and "r 
co .. n .. fo r t ho . M.I ...... Up,noo<l In .he 
chor ...... I ..... t '''U ~' th. ,o"_.lblll.,. ' 7 
'f1Ia ,,'"'jun. 01 !!:!!~ .h"". Londo" ",o ruen bull ~ I"9 a 
chu . ch. Th o dtfflc .. ltlco t he, a .. U ov .. . ~.,.., "''' In . o .. ,.., .. 0<1 
.n4 unlvo, .. lIy TOF r ... "" .. .011 tho hl",o""d " H nouu ~II<I 
.... rty . . . ....., "plsod." a"c",,' a.c .. nlted by a eM r .. . of ""ven 
.... n ond Un w .... ~" who ~ p"" .~ In h~lf-.. .. k. ~. on I"pel •• on.' 
u d u"dlfl~.~".j ... "" s~,.bOl of " ' ho chu r ch 1ft octlon . " " In 
'7'11>0 Rock lLoll<lo", U l>cr and ra~ or, 19J'), p.~ . AI ) 
1" ... «, P" !1" rel c.en,o. , ... n" Po'90en' . >lfe. to .hl . oou,ee , 
Aceo . dlnq to Jon". (Pl.~ •• p . )". ,M .CU O ~Ilo • • " fo . red 
. 0 In t h l . "ro r.e~ ..... t ho 10 ••• ce" .. In PM. I. ' ho OnO 
"""", ,, ~nt ; .o l y In v .. r oo." 
tM< ,her", , . ~ po .. lbl e ,ol e rD. ' ho '·lIOruo .-19 Tho ~hon. 
=M~'n. tho !lno", I_"V In .h .. p l3y. h w,'. '~ po ... n' t" 
"II". en" • ., ,,, ul".q<> fro .. th p.~""n, for M . ColI"",O<I 
""""' • • 'l~ 
The ploy "I"'nl "I . h • ' U''''''OM of <'Ycli~~1 • • • 10 .... 1 
l ... ~o .y, 
The ~091e . <>;Oro In th ... .-1, of lIe avon 
Tho " ~n'er .. i . h hlo dO<)l pur'un h l l circul •. 
o pco'pco,u.J ,,,",,JUtl,," or " .. Mlqu • .., ",arl. 
o pco."",tu.J .""utr .. ". o r ~our"ln.,.J nuo" • • 
o ""rid of Ip t "', and a" t ... n. bin •• nd dy l n,. Ip. 7! 
only f1v .. I1no. 1M .. t ho p l ay, th .. ""'""OP t ot Iplrl , ,,.1 ."blrth 
Jo r .... ,. h.d_ed. A l"dq_ftt 09';"" th o anti,p l t l,,,., '''''I''ty 
<I,,/ekly fCllo.... Tho cl , y 10 <",.,ee.nOOd "ith ., .... [0" ChCp_ 
MUI"'- rHoer th.n " I'h , .... to .. chu rch"., .. hh Sunday - plcnl~ • 
• t "'lI;1hnd , or ""Idonhe.~· r .thor ' han "i t n Sun~.y .. ., .. hip 
fp . II. Th" coneopt of '11<>n .. lo~ 10 'hon ~I".dy P"'Uted 
church n l e ntl ... ,y ""<lUOS """nldno:l, in th., -.onMr of P .. nlr. 
and the rude • • <Io .... ""1ft9 '~n"lcn "f <~." .pHI • ...,1 .".1 .. . 
C"n. u ",ly uy t ..... "."" 
....... tho dorkno .. ".lald" end .. Lth l n 
By droo .. ln9 of .y" .... • 0 P<I.r""'t 'hot flO "no 
wil l n«<l to b. ~ood. 
au, tho un <h." II .. Ill .had ..... 
Th ..... n th.t protond. t .. be. fp. OlJ 
19Jo""., P bX" p. 19 . 
2G l n '''I I '''''~. 1 Uov<>lcp!l:ont. p . I n . 
" 
"<~O ~~'''nU. o u u ld " a nd "Hh in," .,n<! ~I . only .o~ou ro o .. 
t o , each up ... ~rJ. 'O'oIud . ,he ""","un"I' o! God , ~lIot I. 
h.lly ."or~ t~.t In <Ioln~ t hi. , ' oul ~ II Qn.' lon tron " "dd l y 
. ""Io.y uy <". ult , The !oll""Lng linea p ruc nt tho eoncopt 
of ~1I .. n."Lon I n tho to .... t hH v •• to bv Il10'0 fully UI>I o Ud 
In l\urde< In tho Cath~~·· •• <tyr~"" : 
lind '''''u .h. 1I bv ""<tyro ond Uln .. . 
An<! it thO 11100<1 Cf It ... yu i . t c U"" 
on U10 .... p. 
We "un tint build the ""po, 
IInJ If tho T_plo I. to be "u' <Iov>o 
Wo .. " .. lIu. lNlld ."" 1'''''1,10. (p.'U 
By eoap l ... oly (o,oaklnq h ..... n I ntone"on for 'plrltu.1 .e •• on. 
""' ''y,<lOIII Inyo l" ... to •• 1 .Ilo" . . io" . A,,~ It •• tho .he .... th •• 
to "rl,o ~ p l .y lor t hO J~M aH Foo . Iv~1 0 1 "~.I~ ."<I 
Or..,.,.. Tloo .",,~.I .~ r l ... of '"."v. i • •• po"."re.! by tho 
rrl .. n~. o f Cu< ... b~.y CU hodr.l. ~, ,, bG<J~n In IU, vi<" 
lI.> .~field · . lha C""lnq of Clod.S. ~l1o' .~~"I'<<><I .1>0 ~,,",_ 
.. i .. lon , .~eo'''l'''l .o~ ....... ,,, D.""no, .... e.~u he ..... " y 
".nted to ."" tho Clo~r"h .n<! '~a Mt. ro'~rn <0 ... e l"."r 
.1I1 ..... "~ . ·1 Tho eo." .... lon " aG ."cop<<><I. IOOr"""" •. on Wlo 
""ndltlo" th' Dro""e p.<><I~c .. th" p loy.: 
(avon. I ..... cllo'eo of ."")"e . ........ . CII"t I .... dl.'ely 
clio." th .. life .0<1 <lu t h " f n-a •• B .. eket. t tl<! arelt .. typ.:ol 
..... fr " ho " " A." .... \o· ... " of Con t o ,b"ry fr"," 1162 00 117G. J 
I .... kinq <>f Pl.yo . p. n. 
2'bld •• ". H. 
IAcCO.dl"" '0 . ~" hlotorl".1 f .eu. II~ n' y 11'. ro;~n 
" •• orO~I>IC<1 "y 'ho 'l""ul"" o f .. hath .. r U", "Ia,~y w.o ,,"".:< 
<n .. <I"",ln.tl"n 01 tho SU ' ''' Manry boll""",,, . when hi. f .lend 
T~."... " •• O'O"."e,.t .,d A,chbi.hop ;n 1162, th •• t,. .. i< p r ovi ..... 
[ o llo ... hlp """Id b" ~n ..... t I~ .OO .... I"'! . .... f r ""o t"n 1><> -
'''OOn Chu r~h ud StUe. lIo.h~r o h~n u . lnq the d h.enolon 
""O .. "en Ilon,y .od oho Cltu , eh, TI>(ao.& 1>"" ..... a ' '''''rn In ,.1. 
0 1.10. 110 ... u""'" _ IIf~ of y inuo .nd h_liloy, u .... I"'l 
.oc:lol ~"~nge • . After • • "ven- y,,.r cu l o In F,anco . .,.,,"" • • 
rnu r rwrd e KP<"'tl"'l ",,_co ao ho, b''',,''en Chu 'eh ~ nd S ... e . au ' 
" 
C~MQ'bu'y U.n' .• "d o.nce " '" 1' 1~)' w." ... be o<~q"" - "" Iy 
fl f.y y~nb " .,.. 'h~ plOCQ ... h~ r~ a=~e' di ed. " I" ~Jd. don . 
• loa • .wjec, 01 ...... y rd ... .. ~. "Ol"'",olly n,ubl~ f or ~II",. 
qivQn hi. 1~"l l y 1;M,,~q r,,~n~ . Ih . ~r~!>d(d tlo"r. ",III . .. 
G • ...,nl~al t\,,,t. pnlU~ , . .... y.<I_ In h ' o unlurl.n nu."n., 
-TIm blood of .ho .. >rty. i . the 00"" not ""Iy of t M cnurch 
bu. of L.uth .. ~ Hbe"'y,-~ It .., .. be r ... _.~d ,h •• 
,",' a 10 <:Iu.ly uflc«o>d In tnl' ... ' a""'" . by T. I . ~lIo" 
Tne oUndord . of col><luc' wc . e th,,"" which .. y 9 ro !>d -
(a'nc. n" "ur ~o •• 1 lutl'!....,n .. . "" . dedu"'" be-
... cen du.y dl><l 0 .. 1(-1",1..19""""'" wc r d ta~on" If, 
~~~ ::~e:~v~:.~:: ~~:q~~I~r:,,~i: :':b!;:f~: .1hO 
CII"" . _ .ne . n .... 100 ~ .plo.ed tM .ublec. o f .... y . 4o<> . 
,'U pO«> hvo" •• n\>, publl . ne,/ In 1'26 wl.h on ,"«odue.lon 
I>y T . S. til,,' ....... . I><>u , ~ .... ,,) •• whO dIed f o r . no beliof 
.M' .ho I ... "f God o"po .. ed ... . ho I . .. o f N " . EII " t· . 
~h"n lIon.y ... n.ed ... """"u" l e •• ed Cl>~''''' ....,""~u t ~ ~e kft_-
1<><19" hI. .~th1>r"y , TIICI""" .of~s"" t" ~ndo.u Kenry" 
pOoitic~. ro~r "'rO'" nb.equontly nabbed ""000.0. '0 de .. n 
in Can t e rbu.y C~ 'h«lrdl. The fo~r lOO n I~ur r opcn ,"", 
.." ........... ".nonl~od ~ .. I n, .... " y."" 4(tu. hh <lutn. 
', ... ,.;0110 . In<olluC toul D<. ... £ l<?!?l!<>"', p. UI. 
~llur"" .. How.rth, N"UO en S","" r l q~,co "" .. In.! •• S. 
It ll .. , (I"ot"n, 'to""hton , .. fl! !" C""'P-'''Y ' ! 0611 , 1'. i . 
s""",.ln" L l ,cr~.ur • • 1><1 .M ","ode"" \..>ii""9C CU. 
!.cui" ilun i "'l'"'' un,vcu lty ji.o .. , ttHI . p.. 
" 
".""ciall y .~,,"" for .. . , ~;" .. hi ...... ot<"Ol! ,n ,he .,,~~ow <If 
<.:~Mo .b"..., <.:~ t".,.a ... 1 lu~ l r. 
.u ~ I io, · . f .... r.i1-lo",,'" d . ...... . , ... "d ... in "'" 
( ".!>N ... L nu _",,<:<I .. M ud .... i ...... u . . "h. t...e<> 
.. Loki, "". Io.--· f ..... I .. I~IU. I 1.0",,00 ... ~ ~ ,he 'p""'~ 1 
p . .... "" ...... In 19111 ""I e" ... _ t h 100U. .""I""uuy of . .... 
""0 ' " o f .~et. ,,", 0 lo u .. v .. . 0901 .. p ..... ~ by & ..... . .. .. 
I ..... "" .,,<1 ..... 0 1 ... ;><>" .... _ .... ,h ......... or C .. o t o'\>IO., 
C.tIIo<1rol.1 Tho pl o, lou tie ... ",,~II._ .1. . I..,. .. nd .. 
f ll. vc ....... va ... do 1ft U s:. I. I. he ld. by .. "1' e r ltlc • • 
• 0 IMr &110 '" I ... d l .... d._de ...,.~. ortd it 10 f.equen . ly 
cited .. ,h. dr ..... ~ ' ch .... I p ...... t o 1M! _ t ~MU"""' , 
IIn l d CI .. ,_. for n ... ~ l o . "ri . .. In 1010 I n ........ c.lon .0 
. \, .. " It "III I" ...... bly p.ovo ' 0 be .10" I'hy .100< .... " " I . h-
.... 0101. ,h .. . ~. , o ( . 1 .. e .-1 
':'h e ro a to "'''1 ... lId , euo .. a .. loy .hll p l .. y. ti,o" , only 
u .. ~cdy . no. "".c,,,d "uch ." . .. ,_ .... on U on . tin. of .\1. 
tI,,, plov a ch' ..... a .. nlvoro. 1 "copo ''''''''9'' I .. th..- of .. at-
... <le ~p of the ""."'ft ot c.nU.b~.y. The ~ho"' •• re~inuIlY 
'''p."."n'' .11 tho p¢opl . o f C~nto . ""ry b~ t . In '''~Ilty . • ""'-
1>01>,,,. All ot tno 1' .... 1'1 .. or 1M .... rld . Eliot . In ~dd lt lon, 
retu r n<>d t., v"u., .. t r>e o~dh"" f<>, tho th ... ". ~ o ,,1 •• _ t h~ t 
he _oled t h" I1nu "r t be ploy on ' t he v"ulfl".H"" of 
t V"<t!:>n. · 1 The vouo .... "h". "",.obi" ~lqhIl9ht~. ".",,<>Iolly 
In .~" "no<o1 .peeeh" •• ~O"" • • In f.eL . .... to. tnot t be "h" .. 1 
op"",,ehn . . .. " tho ~ . ",lt".' tninq In • q . "u ploOy· .. t>II t hot -w" 
n.,·o t o 'I" b.lek '0 G.,,<,~ T ...... ...Jy t ., flnd "n"nl w ... in9 .. \ t n 
"h.,,~ to COOIp.or .. to th" but "I th" ... · ' 
Tho p1.n of tll"t'. u oqody ••• 1"1' 10. " •• dlvldod 
Inta t wa pu ... >"p.uted by. p ro." ."r~>n . In Po .. I, 
Eliot Crut". 'ho .cttln~ rD. t it<> . Iqnlti"~n< Oc t to f o llow . 
Th~ ~hon. l o lh tho .udlo nc" ~I>ou. provl"" ... ~.I c n' 
Sov"n yo .... . "" .no ."""". to """. 
kYon yo.n .Inco t h .. "'"hblohop loft. l a 
Scold.,. .,~r ""lnq w.th the hlstorl" .. 1 , .. CU. ,n" n""""" ..,~~n 
LO O<r".oed bc~.u>" In .n" <:I\.I.Unn yl"" It L. t h .. Blbll,,", l 
I · POOtrY ~"" or.".~. - ALluuc 11<>n.n, )' . r"b<un.y. n~l , 
p. H. 
IO .. ,,<~c. In 'h" C4 'h<:d.~\ I~'" y".k, Il'r~"" .. . B."c~ ~t>II 
C""",.ny. IllS!, p. If. Al l !"h<" p.lQO <"fe '''''''''' to th" pl.y 
.o!". to th, . ",h U on. 
blrtll. "~o~"~ r .. tlon bQ'''~u Thr~~ "" uno n~~' ~~p h .. " u 
t ~~, on"."",. ' u'urn r._ ~" I1~ "HI . ,,' t~., clock o! f~.~ t,,'o 
m., t lo". ne TIII.<I PrlQ.' "Y"' 
Fa . 900<1 Or .11. 10' '"~ "11,,.. \ , urn. 
"h~ " hO" \ n~ ..... ~n .. 111 , tM." ",,~~n yun, 
Q.,.J "" '100<1. 
Fo , I II o r 'IoocI, l ot .II~ "" .... 1 turn, (I" 181 
"I tl>o~qh t he p l~ , ' . tltl O .,.Ib ~ .. an'io n t o Th""",.· ~ct of 
.... <ty.d ... ~nd ' 0 t t.<> ~c'u~ 1 lIurd" •• "," I'1.y. ~.pt ", .. IlV the 
flu t p.n. 10 na t 00 ,""ell .~t "...,rtyr<l"" ... It .. a bout 
thO f o . "", ,, .. ,, o f .. ....... y, .n.! lila opl ri' o.') .. n~. o f ""n.C '''''. · 
" ... . Tn olucid.t " tlllO, Foli o, ""noM!tu f a uT T""p'"'' "hg 
Tep.,,"~n ' t il" t .... ~u. (on. of Ide , """H •• n.On • • 0<1 ~ I "'r· 
"l"II" r"",u T""'p'''' i. "not"" " ltn .U TP".~ ' 
><:00 H., l'OU~ I ,,><p<ct."<I 
ThT " vl.lto .. . nat fo" •. II" HI 
,hfhe"l. f o r Til"""," t o OV"T~ . T:!C TO,,!,' ''' .. ~ • • 
WM t " I o . y " .n """p.oTO with <I><" q )o,y o f i . ln .. 
)Nelllnq f o . o,'o' In p .o.~=o of """1 (p. JU 
TI>c h ., 'O""' ... ~,,,~ I . t ho<> q .e~ ' ''"t ,,~ . . <>n' 
To <10 t hO ri~ht <leN for th e ... . on. r~"Oft, (I" .. , 
l'rid~ ~n;I .e~Jdn~ t~e 9 10 ry. Th .... ~ . u l t ... u e l y repe lL . t h • • 
T"",pt e t . u h" did tho o .horo. 
"" r ninq . P~ct II u . _ . o n g ""elUler 1"~. tho doy or .ho 
"cu.II ..... tJet . nr"" prien. enUt be .<ln9 b.ton ...... eel"bu'ln~ 
"~I<I,,nt tha' n....... I . In dan""r. tho 1' rl u .. ur90 hi • • 0 
bot .he <Ioor ~nd Hoo o r hide. be,uyl..., theLt lack of un<ier-
,un<lln~ eon"H"I..., the wil l of GO<l . n","u ,,, . pOnd. fo.e~­
f ully' 
U"b.u th" d"",,: Throw opo:n t hc doo .. : 
I "III ""t h." " t h o ho"oo of p.ay e ., 
.ho chu'e " or <;h .1 . t . 
Th" un"tuory . turncd In.o a fcrtr" .. 
1 'I,ve '"Y lifo 
To thO LAw o f God .1>00 .. thO U" o f ""'" 
~nb.r .he doc.: unba. the d oc r: 11" 7 ~1 
.., I~c. . s ."" .... not .,. Ll>o' ·tHo, .".<10 • "u.,hl .. .ady o f tho 
..... 1""'1""". c o n.,,_ .o.y r o " " .<Ia of n""",. ' confrontation. "I th 
t ho ~nI 9hu.·ll Tft~ lt n ..... . . n , M p lay ~ro tho .uthOntlc 
n"",,' o f t ho a" tu"i .. u .. le.on. ;>.h Qr COO<>CIr.t . I>y th o p.l .,. t . 
tJ\~ tOp of th, •• pjdt,,~! .c~!e, I . tho only f" lly-d"ve IOpt>;! 
ch~r.c<~r In tIM p!~y, tic h~. ac~levd • l evel <>f .plr l<"aHty 
t hn looln". hi .. <ot~lIy Ir".. tho rut of th o cut, he \ 0 • 
.. Int _9 ,Inno", Robon~. Shorter, in hi. artLcl<. 
tho fI."u of Job beea".o of hlo IntO<JtHy in th ... pl t l,".1 
c." ... , 12 51_Har ly, ru~d. Fot 9" .. on , In hI. ~rtlclo 
"""r<le r In 'he Cathedral, Tho Theol<>9lc. l sec .... ,· .. <llU' 
The drall.at h peroonu icncncGO of dh""'"t l n""". 
" o rl<l. of eXpel r lone,,1 ha"o ""thi",! In _n bu. 
!:~":~a~~,,:.n' '''oq,c,, h .c. of tho klilloq_' 
.. orld , ... In t c'prct<!d on Cant"'tb"'y' . ... ~ .. by Cllo t . Th ..... . 
• u"' .. olono--I .ol nC>d frOOl th o ch.~ctc r . thal .ur."" .... hI .. 
12 l n ....... "tl .. U Ccntur IMe. r nution .. "".dor I n tho 
Cal hC>d •• I. ' On. , C <lr N"" Jcrory' Unt"., Hd 
!'iic.'7l'fhl, p . ... 
Il fb1d .. p, )5. 
" 
Thau. • • 100 u."". ,LionH.-d dnd .. ol.tc~ In ~
</." CH hNUI In t h . . M . ,,,,,,,""u"l ~c . L. ot • ool iUry 
,h." b" ... ~"" .~n . Aft .. r hI • .,_1<"",,,< « ..... nyrdcoo but 
beron tho oct •• l ,".""or, fh o.U8 I . In. nor.hc r WDr l <l , ... hb" • 
.. "r ld · u"te ..... nor God -cOMerct<! . '!'It .. ... hi"'! i. l ion lo ... IV 
.nd pru"nu 0 quu ""rdon •• r-.! It I •• .,.., ,10109 ......... t 41" _ 
<lu.o ah,ne. N" 0<110 1 • • t h a t .. I. very <lUlle" I ., "I!CH.,,' 
Tho /wH or of .~ ~lfo«la .. JO~""'y , ' ''' 
<~~ """'Y t~ftd 
><lIteh I. "" t ~ n~ , o nl)' capt!""", , ~baoncc 
.ha Void. (p . 'II 
" 
~I>o'Tl fr«ll c~uy.lIl "'l. 'OUlIy ~\o"". But If ana .,ho ~ r c -
uaOP"CtlVC vi .... o f . .... F"a.~ganl." In s"unay Monl .. c > ~ "" 
""r deT In th~ C~the<!ra l . h .. no. 31'P""cnt 'ltH a dHfe Tonce! 
I ..... ld<>.<1 IIhern. 5"oe_1 "",uly """honted tho hOU"'" of 
hu~on . ":1>""". ~ Icde ' bo. hea r d Md h .. follO_ " ,,,,,, . 
Tho eMU. o i oo playo An h,poTlan' rol .. \n h" 19M""I"" 
th ... lIena. lon in tho play aT.d. ""TO I""",«~nlly. ,n ."" .. 1"9 
... ~.,..a .. ~".Y fr<,. I.. • ... Ideo q Lvi"'l u-.o p Lay a .udl . I"",,L 
fu""",""rll •• ho cho r u, pTo~ldco a c l o.e- ~n l . fall by .. hlch ,he 
b}' .ho ~I""o ... &lLo' .. "plai ne<! i ••• p<>C'flc fUnc , ion ,n" 
'alII 91""n .... 0 y""r a lt"r ' he p .. ad"".loo 0 1 .h" ploy, 
""'" cnor"' .•. """ Iat ... " ... ,,""" .h" .c. lon and 
"'" audianco; I t in. " ... l!U' .M ~c . l on by pro-
JacU"'! I .. """,. l o,,~1 cano""u.,...,,,., 00 'hH "" 
a • • ho a""I ,,""8 .''0 I. ~O\Il> l y . by .cei n~ ;<0 e l-
f "'" "" othor poop l o .11 
.pldtu~1 to>OI"" """" of th e...,........ l ot 01 h""",n ( LY· "0 ~ 
by ' ,M.,I .. l oo~l n~ upOn thO ~"t IOf\. 1< ,,,,·ul . tho f" .. lIng o '" 
u", t.on~e n po"" l ac". 
" 
""""" . ~pl'ro""h~a . Th~y ~r~ ""nt~n< '0 hl<lo belhl"" n"~Q I ~ .. 
anony",Hr ~h~ , .. rQ.I~Q in .ho . '''u. q..... Thoy puto. t h" 
",",u <ral pr""rQ .. I~n of t"" .... tQrhl ~nd .~n.u41 li fe, ~ lif .. 
rNUCN to.~ o r dlnory on.d. of ' bi rth . eopul~.lon, ~"" d"""h. ' 
ThQ eho r ua r",,1a It h". been ' lo reN <0 bear "it"" •• " II" In. 
It el~I ... , 
lIa ar~ "OntQn. ,t "" ora Ict! ... 10"<>. 
IfO try . 0 ~ .... p our __ .,,"" Id. in ordor: 
Pr "tQrrln~ ", pa .. uftob.".vod. \ 1" U) 
Af.a. Th_ ... rH" ru "n.d tho l"'P<'OI<l i"'l ac ' ''", I. fer ... h"""""" 
.I>e d.",!"o ' p . It), .h" " ,,",en oh"" rc .. 1 le. r. Th<>y I&p l o r .. 
"",urn . Q".u e ' ly. Qu ick l y . I.oeave "0 '0 
""rloh In q"I~ •• 
;'Q·d~..., ~ ';';h' .. nyth lnq . .. """""n . 
'ev,," y ...... "" h ovo lived qule.ly. 
heeeU<J<>d I •.• "0><11"" ..."Ieo 
Llvln, and po rtl y lhl"'! . II'. al 
Tho ehor u. he r e ref Ie" .. tI." Ren. I .... "" .. ""neop' of e . <I" r In 
Ito ""I ,ud,, rC9.lrdlnq T"","u' U'urn. Tho \"'""Mlnq "''' Ioneo 
""~ ... 0 ~ •• I"~",, 'M' f<~, .. of T-... ' .ct, 'MI ...... ,. " r ophulod 
.hat .hio " 19h' occ~"' 
Thl _ 10 c ,,", _"', 
B~t ~...,.. tl>~ • • no . .... ' 
Sho ll " I ~rcc Y"" "IU, • • »<Ide" ","I"hl joy 
w~~" ln~ fl9~u of God ' . ""'poo .. i ... ~e 
c_plc.... (p, " I 
•• intl 
Who .. ,,,,, r 0 .. in. hu d".It ... ho r eve r 0 ' .... tyr 
hu ~ivcn hto ~100d for .h .. blood <>! cnrlot, 
TI>O ' " 10 hO l y 9">~NI, 00<1 .hO .. "e.l ty .""11 
no. dopO« f."" \.. II'. III 
Thu •• ne chon .. , " ", c""",",," 1<. 1_ of Londo" . p,ofi .. f._ the 
p.o" .. rn o f rd ' " In.o ", .. l en I . "0 . t>eon I .. " o \un . .. rlly d r.,,", 






Yo~ 9'" . 0 kMP '"~ ~~d (e~c .. • • atte nU"" ~() 
th" . ( ... . 
It you I" • • I . ~ou 90 •• " q .. , I . I>.o~t (lU I CK. 
~.~ .~ tll lnq a bout . 1>0 p l o . a nd cl1u ac ... . ~nd 
Oil 01 .., " ha. "'.htoU~ . nd .. , 11ft • • u y i • 
• • eond&ry '0 .1>0 f " . qo l •• 
~Ut IF ~ou N n k ".p U.., bl"'""'r ~ O<J; .. "",, ' • 
oH en'l o n enq~ 9Qd . the n y",. can I"'.f" ... ~ny 
...,nkey <r Ick. yo u Il ke wh ~n .he y aln ' o l oo~. 
Inq, a nd I t ' • .ma, j'o u do b~h lod <h~ al>1,uco ' o 
b~ct . 0 ' 0 "peak th .. .... teo y .... . p lay I .. '.... T ... L 
rD . a "Ill I e . II .11 .. . u<llcn~ 9"" I to .. tip 
t u ... It ... i II o ... lIo w .Ite poe t 1'Y. 
I f you ",r lt" • ploy In v~" '" thon the vc . o .. 
"'''Ih . '0 be ..... <lIt .. . ' 0 l OO k TH ROIICII ~ od not 
• p ' e tty (Ic c o <o.lo n t o look AT,I 
The . .. I . an I "'~ .. . o"t eh . lI ",..,,, f " r . "" _ er n ploYW"q '" I n 
th e . .. f."o. l" u. ' ...... r .. · ·and " w •• ~ eha ll""" .. Clio . re""lw",1 
wltll o n.huolu.. . TIl .. ""'ok ' ''d IIu<d"r '" . he C • • nC"d r .a) . o ~e 
""r~ o ~" !>.ad be~", e-.I OOlO",,4 t o "ri o" , h .~ uu.<><I h i .. ", 
drif t ."'V f . .... t h" o.e 1t i ~9 d l ."e tl "~ ho h od to ken .. n .~ 
Sv~M)' f"~n"u 'h .. o f " u • • in9 a ' <l U 9 10u. yene ~ '4"'" 
";Oil ~"' ... por4'y 'Uov. n~o . c . ~ .. In B,,,,,,,,, no . u 'h~. tUo. 
" 
" <ie ,,,.,,,,"'><1 to <~ fu ... In""~"M' ' 0 unJ" .Uk" fun"" ... "1' .. f o r 
th o ehurch ,· 2 ' ·r ~o .. Io n ~ ."'" ' he co"", . .. ! ..... whic" d.,....n~"d 
prd~~n"~.o~ h l norl",l . ~c"". ~ ..... at Un~ •• CLlo. woo " .... 
"~h, t o (""uo ~ , . C''''", va po\t~ .. on t ho wdH"9 of " , . fl . .. 
f" 1)- lon~'h orl ~l n'l dr,,,,,, . 
!'eo l",," ".'nl ln~ '"" "k""p t ho> l>I<><><ly •• dl"..., .. •• n'ontl o n 
"".,,,.,«1.- tUo . 'pp r"." h<><i t ho " .. uing 0 1 thb nc: •• phy " i ... 
cone.Ho d ....... u" "",.1 . In ,,'rod. ~Ie! """''''I t h". vu th" 
union 0 1 u,Q olK>uhr ,nd tollq'ou , ~h lou . In. IU. 10"''' '" 
f oll .... ln~ . ""n lon, 
T"- cr .... l e n o f , living uliqiouo dr~ I n our 
. laa 10 no . '0 bo> cO~C<llv<><l of ,. " pr ob l .... u-
. 1«,ly l OO l •• td (rOIl th •• o f ' he .ecul.r o""nr ... 
. . • W" " ... d . 0 .. r l "~ '",",udo a rol" ,O</" """ 
o f both kind. of "'''''', J u", u " " no&<! t o , '"v" 
toward •• roin'<>vn.lon o f II te ,J 
I n 0./''''' ' 1 . t"O" . t U o . v~n'''''' ' 0 hoo t he re1l9ious ~nd 
... c~ I ~, vl.'''''' In'<> one d<l ... 3 . B~ , In ~cua l "y '~I. wu ~ 
lMA~ln? <If PI ~ y • • p . l H. 
'Jonoo, ~I~r" 1'. I I. 
~ · T. S . tllot, M ' e , SaAn9<> &0<10 ,' Ttl<> 50\1 '~e<n ~""I"", 
VI In ..... "~O·Ul, 111. 
ot .od~)· ' . ~r"i~1 H~1~. thO' on"" ~?~;n r,,'urnC"d t., ,~O 
Hb~n ... ., Inq h~ h~~ _p l oy~d In 'he "'"",ncy rU~""n .. . . " .. _ 
'"g I .• "" p'ovin~' a..u~"l.; r .. ' . conte",lon 'hot ~""urlnq _"I' 
cou Ld b .. pu~lp"uUd fr_ ' ho> "h.o"" ur~.n ' "en". no e DOd _ 
"rn audlenc" wouLd h;,y" 1M,," upclLct<I by . h" p r l.,. .. . ., r 9 a n 
,"uole, ~nd 'Uln~d 9Luo "njc~ " "r" ~aocn thl i n tn .. p , ,,viouo 
""",," 10010l>Od playo. EHot thul ...... LvO<! .. Ch rl . , lon c_""y h 
' ).0 vain of c lo.e. dU".. " hlen con.a l n"" v"r .., .nd reil'l i "". 
th""",. Ye t cnto«Oin <"<! .. ""n . ... f'D ,. ry ,udl e .. " ... no. uc .. rdot~1 
hnd_ co p .. of no., """k .nd ..... r d .. r ' n tho Ca thed",1 -"'::' 0 r .,_ 
pl . CC<! by .. _un duv lo'J r _ pcoploJ with ...,.u,rn "n ... cu .. 
" no .. ~l<"i l ;>O"y chn'e< dhgu lled bo t h th .. ~try 300 t ho 
de .. "" . "" . n , "'I ' of <n .. lr lin.... Thl. u " ln9 . "n!~n w.o to 
110 • • tho> he . .. of ."" " .... {"'" p l oyO . " .... Id ' " rvo • • th .. 
tr .... ""rk ... I t hin "'hlc~ Eliot could .1>"", .ha. th~ d"u"" 'H ic,,_ 
no. d •• wl"'1 . ..... ,h. d"'i~~t"o t~ otog .. ! c r !t!!: 
F"'''lIy ~""nlo" •• l""d'''~ H ,;janltOO<iJ .... ., ....... ot t~o 
l'Ionchen.oy t ..... lIy. I!nglloh !'<"OpL" of .ub .... nU3! ...... n. . The 
r"u~' .. n I . ocu ol""cd by ~ ,,"1 .. ., .... 0" o r t M "I"h~ .. y o f ,""y. 
th .. '>auur"h o f th .. h."" lIy . _"ro .. . " Jou 'noyl"" frOOl 
d ,ve<g,,". " "n " , 3"en;i 'he rQunl<>n . no. U """','lon of 
Ul Oi r 3r"v~ i 10 otllifuliy uoed by E II <>~ . 0 bU!\d in'Hut: 
An hur .. nd .Jolin, In fo~ • . ..,VQr ~o .... v". Th .. <"<>n ... " .. ~tlon 
.hot ,""cu .. In , ftc """,,h"""'1 d< ...... r ..... r ...... io UI " . lI~h' and 
.. HI< .h~ ~nh'~1 o f 11 ... <y, tl< .. r<oU<}onio t or t~" play. 
I< ooon be'''''''. c\",c th~t fo r H~"y tn~ r ... ,ly· ' ."""\"" 
"Ill ~~vo • d""""r . l 9nlfi~.n"". HI . oovon I'"or ab. "",," 
oh"" ld h.vo <J"""uwd a IOY"U. r~urn . 11~" y <"<>OHI". !Low"v"r. 
p"uuod by tn .. "'no. and t o rtu •• d by .n ol>.C\L<C ~"" I>iLffll"'l 
'lui It .. hlcn, he bull","u . • .,nlu !,. .... tho ""ull>lllty that 
he uu"" tho "oath "I hh .. If" in .. "y.torl"" . onlrl><» r" 
accldon t . "'unt A<jotlL.> l o t e r uveal . t" Kury tn .. tho q .. llt 
I>a ' .... 1 ... . dlly on Inhorltod , ... \ly 9uilt, <lorlv«l f r .,.. 
~. Hury leor". that <1\" 01,," of ~ I ~ thct " a n 1>0 vl o lte<! 
VpOIL the Mad. 01 h .. .,hll" • .,n. Mtor luulnq the .rvth. Ho rry 
l.av". <0 c a rry ou' <he upla tlon of . n .. t .... lly c ..... , q .. ld".! 
by .110 .""'0 .pl,l .... ",e)o. lo..., r!y p" ..... od hh •• And tho 
dr""ln9 ,._ ""len v u to h.v .. con, .. , nd " lOY"". hlllly 
...,y '. "eUh. 
aqoln jn'"O ~cd <hQ up.,. . t<\l.C'UU of ... ""k "'y'h .... <I d.",,1. 
The h1Ol1y ~o"nlon 10 bne<! upon tho OUOUI.l 01 I\e .... nylu •• ~ 
.""", .. ~" c~~ C""~ftld~ " , ~""" .C<I . plrl •• of ""re)' .nd qood 
w,1 1. "1'110 '" c~oru. of l"ur''''' .t .;l~.ly , L, a. flu. 
1ft<~.pl''''<,d by K3rry 3, .. "II. AfLcr hQ ~.~_ledq". to., 
""",,, .. I . y o f OKpi~Li"9 t~O "" • • " M. ht"o< bro"'l'ht up<><> th .. 
cI.1 {o,c" , and o il"". t.h ... to Iud hi .. o".y. 
Th .. roH9lOlL . th"", .. ~IiOL lough . t o dloqul ... In conLOS-
"".uy 'Hti"'l" aI''' thus ooon to bo unhor .. 1 oplrltuol 
pro!>I..... AlU'(luqh ~Ir. ""'Y be 1'19n, "hon I." not.,. t.ho( ' there 
l. 1>0<0 of Baudelaire .h.n Aeschylu. In t.hi. dro."", ,6 l1'ofor-
r inq t .. Rudelaire'. _plLulo OIL orlq lnal olnl •• 1.0 phy nO .... -
. h"luo bl""d. the ClLri.thn ."" "."". vlolon.. 'l'I>o true 
en<lo . un Id~. l, for Cl • .,., .... ""t .... l~ly ""nfln~d to "hu<ch 
dtuah. H .... a . 1'011910'" In tho sen ... tho. t ho " ...... " ..... 
I.yl"ll that ... lth t M fo r eo of ClLrlo ti .nLty , the 9u ll. of .M 
"r~ot h 'gend. ""' qu lOooninqfuliy ."" <iff_Lively "lth ,h. 
doc .. l..., of oriqlnal oI n. 
Tho r.I>lIx Reunion !lrot i><Iu .... pul>lIc OIL ~""OOOb~ r H, 
1917. til". " ent t o ""PP<'r u the k""'" of Hen.!e ~r><I E. 
"'e dr3 H .ud ~ t t~~ .uppe r p.>rty w •• h. !'DOO f'"loned . 
""" 'eV','on" ~.ov"" t" .... . .,dlouo, tnoy "", .. I,,~~d for ",""r 
~ yoor. - S"",,, critIc. l"Ply tho. &110' ... . . even then. ,,""' -
.. MaG r O<! I>y 8 . 0.<"". It h cloa< th. t . ~ I th""~:' EI .o. r OOP<lc t-
ed 8 . ""nc ·. opl nlo",. 1\0 ,.30 by no "",.os the puppe t of nl. 
dl . oe,o . . "MIl . q uOUttOn f . o:. • lotto< "",,~~. nln9 a ,ub''''luent 
. crlpt of Tl\ .. ,.,, \11 Reunion .~"". thO' Eliot Inde"",, .... Inl ........ 
001" oHhoroMp, 
You. n .. h • • ion of .ho pl ay w" no 5<)<8 p.ln f ul 
tban I hod o.nlclp.o'O<I--1 hod bee n lookl"'l (0 . -
" Hd .0 ' hO _ont .. lth dro..... 1 oholl tr y t o <I" 
_ w<l<~ on Il I><>fo . .. I ..... you, bu' U .. , I " .. ·0 
}~o!0~~~ti ~!n~~ioo. th .. crld"._ I c.n .c~p' 
Dy tho H_ .ho !hol <"vl .io"a " " ' 0 <>O/IIpl.to~ ...,,,th a I.to •• 
the p l ~y ~~d ""'en .... 19 nO<l t o L<lnolon'o .. ., ..... h .. "r Tho.lt". 
"noo p;>rt of HUry wu e M,." .. "d t o "ieh. o l ~od~uv •• with 
Hclen Warn pl.yl"" ""'y ~nd . by tilot· •• po",n~ <"'Iuu~. 
H~ul. "".1>11.". t. I<o> ,", \n D.ovn. · . wlf •• pl~~·I "'I lV;·. It 
hn~Lly o~ne<l in ,,",reh o! I tl!. ~"" !KIntha ~her t ho pub hc~-
tl on of t ho final luu., of T!> .. C.itorlon. U ... ~u a""" ...... h 
r . t"r .nd F.be. pubilo:''''' t ho liut edi ti on . tllo' h" ... 1f 
d".uO<l , h., tho p h X \10 . " Iund .1 .. ult .,,_.ly with tho 
l,..kln, of riav-, p. U. 
I The tOKu.1 rovulou ,. nd eorroo"""",,nC1l rol~ t"d ", 
tnl . p.uy · a ~.obl ... u o " ... 1,,111 d"ullO<l I n 9.ov"O'o 
c h .,pt". "" Tho ra,, \Iy ~ounl"n \n ""~ I !!2 o f I'IIIv,. pp . 'O - ISI. 
ta r"""" ..... ~1"'l 0 ' PI ~¥' . p. '0 . 
0Pp Tal .. l . u~q~ bv<Y~Cn o~c ~xtt ""'o, , O!'u..,nt<td I>y , •• ><Id 
c. ~ ra<ll><>ck, ""~ c~Ued t~e play ·"t. ~Uot ' . ""rot hHu." . ·U 
.n~ UoaO o f <hG ~c'o. IIOboJ a 5pe" ' qh <. wh .. UlieJ It 'hh 
b .... . • 11 Suld~. the dlve T.Hled c ...... n. On ' he ... q o p . ooIuc -
of Olle p l ay I .. e lf. It h .. be~n tera<t<i "a poychol""lca! 
« "'I.-Jy' by Hclcn GaT<I.., . , 11 ' 0 rcaU.O d r_a ' by S~"n 
LI.I"Y,Il" 'tra~lc COOli e " "ro .. _ led ....... • by Grov". Cl eve !.>n.:! 
Soolth. U and '''''p ly . ploy ,h.t h ' ''''ithor .ra~O<I y nor c_y' 
loy .J. L. Soy.n . I ~ 
<he ,.111",) .... . k • • <he ea.b l "" o f tho p by. <hon the .... Te 
.crl"" . To llql"". <hoau c. n ' ''''pO« c,""cdy · . clo' .. "pon '111", 
F"""lIy .ounlon . 'I'11e p lay 10 abou t HUTI· . and who .. Ho ny 9_' 
" 
or! I~ .h~ onJ -'0 f a l '"", th o bct'1M ~"~~b .· " hu p<obl"", 
boladon ."veal • • hat '''-',,<><I ' !>e lI'1ht .hl ~". br'9M ~nd 
clon In tho " .,.,. 
"hon ... ny retUrn. '0 his 1_lly' . reunion •• ccDDp.>nled 
by hh faithfu l ch.oufhur. Do><"ln~, i. 'IuleUy .... eoae. "'ea< 
tn .. , ~" Is <>.n .1I~n """""9 hi . 1""'\lV' 11.« 1 ar<iv" . .. IIlIn -
.. 00<1 Juo •• Her hU Oto. vlouo\ onC'OURtcr with t ho rud e.. 
Since he h unable to compnn""d , nai r .'9nlhe.nce .t t ni . 
point. no roo" .. t o their 'ppUuncg wHh ' ''H or . e M e ring 
t;,~ ploy en ...,"13 .01, lIu . y'. fl ... dC< " t o ,,100" .100 
"1"<I<tv. 110 hoop ... '0 h~" .or...,,, ... I .M. hI. I_ily ."~ onu' 
OU t fuuu enCOun'"" .. ;t..~ the ."r lu. ' Can', you .c" , ,,,, .. I" 
loG .. ~., 
v ..... dOn" IU u."", , i>ul I . .... th"'" 
A;;a- ' ''''y UO 100. 'I'M . Is the !ir .. ,100" .n •• , 
•• va "'en ,,, ... . 
In the ".vo UnL .. , in tho 5""<1. h ., 
In .h .. _ get lick !". «apic., n i9h •• I kn"" th oy 
wora <'<><Il1"~. 
In n.ly, fr_ behind , "" n!9h'''''1~!'''. 'h!~" " t, 
The " yo. " Hod ~. "'0 , oft4 ""'nup'~ th.' • .,.,q. 
TM, ",,< e ~l ... y. 'heu. Bu t I d id no t !..!!! ' h",", 
161' . S. EII " t. Th o h .. l !y "" un!"n !~ .... Yo , _ , Hueoun. 
IInc<> • World . Inc .. nnl. p. Ill. Ail futur e d,ntlo n. fr ... 
t hl . p lay .. II I bo !r ... tht. .000r.,.,. Page. o nly cu bI> ~iY"n 
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.. - ... ~ .. .. .. ".. .... " .. " ". '> ~ .. ~ ;! .. .. 
§o._"" Z 5 ... o··" .. o. .. o~;; . .. ",.;J~ 'i 
• • - ,
.. 1 .. .. ~ ; 0 -; .o -:; 1! :..! d ~ ! t: 5 ~ .. ,. _ 1: • -~ ::: : .. .. " G·. "':5 .. ", .. : _ "~o~" 
>g }' " : lit ... . 1 5 ~ ] z ~ ... .: ~ ~ " ~ ~ i ,; = !?: 
1,;''',. .-.&'& ~-. ~"'--, .... "5 ... "'.~ "' .. .. " ~ t.. ~ 1 ., " .. .o.. :>".. .. .. .. · .. • • • : .. .. 1 .; -;: ~ I .: C ~ .c 0 "' Ii !: 3 i! i 1: " ;; : ", , - - '" .. .... ~ ........ . ~e5.. .. ~ ;; " ., ~ .. ,. .c ~ .. F .. . ~ .. ~ " 
B .. ~ " J .a :l "i .. § - g 2 il 1 ;, 1! iii :: -; ~ ~ ~ ! ,. 
"Ii g X}' ".. • ," . i " '.; ~ . l ~ .. ~, " .. ~ '" e '" _ .. 
"c .. _I .. ~ ... '" .. ... .. . .. ,.. .. "'-;;1 ... :t",,_ 1:!]I . • l.:ii .. .. ~_~ 
• • 
§if. ~ ... }' .. !!: .. -; II .g ~ .... g .!! .. _ .Ii ;; .. ;; _ 
" • .20 ~ ';;;'::j!Z ... "' .. .. :: :;. '; ... '" • 
of politO rc" !nl.",,ncoo : _Qv~r. "~On lI.'ry uc~u. hO .... lf 
to d<".. to. d i nner , lI~r<\' dct~l ... he" "No . don" qo JUo , 
yot " ip, SU . .. _nt I,tc r ~o <.,"".u thl. 1'10' IIIOre 
u r 9"n tiy, 
No, no . d o n' . ~o: PI",." d o n " lQHo ..., 
Jun ,. t h l . _n'. I I_I i . 10 h.p<>rt ~nL 
So"""h J.aq o~ul d h~vo c-.." ' :'\ 0 ""nveU. U"" . ip. Sil 
••• • " ...... <><1 to "" "',posed .. """ H , 
tve" 'ho "I"" thlnq. ""rt, 1~ld o ut rudy . 
"nd 'ho trU," "HQ " \",y. 00 ",uhlly prop.orcd, 
Th"ro wo nev~r 4ny t i _ to hvvn. our 000"" 
""J"y""'"U. (p . S: l 
On .. h~Pf'"( 1.".o.I<Y • • ~ "". ""t t"""~h"" • .... How t no In , """'<I 
by th, :'vcr " (p. HI . , "Lc r oco..,lc . ynbo l 0 1 t he <1ct><>.t 
o,,~ ' '', n, you c.ln .." _""", 
Th~ _ ~dd " n .-U I"c l !Gn o f ~vcry ~1<~r"dHv", 
.... <1 "nc_,"'Cl " d " u n o f ,I ... Iro n "H~nc<. 
I ,;' v~ f OI' th"" " ..... _ : •..•.• 
" oN .'"' "~ r.· ;,nd hC ' fi""~ncv"r I "'" nat 1 00~ln~. 
Ah •.• y" " ''' _''rln'l '" the ".>rn,,. O!"V (ly~ '0<> do "''' ~_. 
To .. "., ,,no ' ~n"". YO\l " ,noOl undor .. 'n~. 
n,~ .~ ; . · O~IY ';n~ ~~Y (0; Y"" ~'; .. ~~r;t;"d 
~,..,a ' n ," • • b y uol,,~. 'I><Iy ~ rO .... "h <00 clov"" 
10 ,~"It you 'n,n 0 .. " "". Id. 10\lr. 10 no beno'. 
Thoy h4vo • .,e" '0 tJ;O" It ! . p.> n of the tOr'""nt. 
Il>p. ! I- S~I 
.. 
Th" ' 'un.· . .... ,,(1 ... . " ... ry 'p"'t fr"", tho u .. o f hi. l""'lly. 
Tho ' "o l ~' lon ,,"d . .. eoul hlo fur and t l><l ."."It I. on 
"'"pr"',,,n.,o n deepe r th ... ~I I .0 .. 00 ' Ip. S91. Tho _!>pro_ 
hou.on In,, thov .. I" ht <'<>SO, _over, ooon . " .. lh In to tn. 
f n"~' ''nln~ innl""" oon.o th.t th(lV aro .. uly ne .... To . " 
r"" ... ,1_. , '''tO Inc<>~~roncy. H~rry .cr.,. ..... 
W. wh y _1 Coa~ ou< I 
C_ OU t: "heu .re yOU? u~ .o ..... you, 
51""0 I k""" vou or" ' ''''rc, I kn .... you ar " 
.I,yln'j o n .. ~. 
~ ... v do you p lay "ith .... . whV <1.0 \'Ou l o t .... <JO 
Only to 'urrOun~ ,",,1 Wh .. ~ I r ea«>bH tI,.", 
They I".vo "'" alono. "~on I fo r~ot t h ... 
Only for .n InH~n. o f Ina ttention 
ThoV ~ < e rouo"" .~'In , th .. . 1 .... 1'1 ...... unt .... 
T~at 11 1 11 nol le t lUI . Ioep. (p. '0' 
au' "~On . bo ~u_nl~o. hnallv d<> . pp.oar In 'b(l .. Indow e""r~ • 
• U<U, "Hrv I . unobl .. <0 Intorput 'he I r purpooo. That 
pUr""oo ... . clurly <I. .. ocrl""d 'n a I .. tter £1I0t II.Gte to 
1'1>1. I I tM flrot t1..., IlncI hi ..... r ... 9 .. \"'horo 
.... no eco tuy". t .... , he h.1 been .ttucted t"".nlo 
anV .... an. ",10 att u c . l<>n ~II-..,ro lor" _on' 
In h •• "I n~. "~ Il - cono"'<>U'ly as ~ _.iblc _"'Y 
or nC~I"'-' .nd t ho hUe. If<>r tho r~rlc. ~«, di -
vinG Ino u, •• ,.," • • • "" • • 1"1'1" Il<>1I-h<>uM.) c-.o In 
~nlck of . 1 .... t o "orn hi .. • "'V fr _ thl. ,,¥.olon-_ 
.ho u9h at UI •• ."...,,,. he ... h~nd~ r ... ru!s , 1I,,; r 
lu"" . lon. l1 
.. 
l ut .hhou9h Har ry lnoo rpuu .ho fudu as hoo d I" .pl rl ... 
h~ _. loarn UI .. "'''y cuno. be<>=<! • buffor 1><",,,.,," . he 
Furl ... . nd hi.. . .......,. 9"'" t o . he "\n<l ..... nd dra" o .h~ 
"un aln., "N ... ')' , Th" u I . no 0,.., ,~"n- II" 611 . Bu t Hany 
TOU',O " I no u __ to ,.... I IOuH hc" .h ..... 
I ..... . tl9h t .hc... II'. 61f 
And .t , hi. poln • • Ha,,\· ,"uo< H9M thell .10"". 
!ui o" tc"'"~ of ale'" '''' lla rry '0 .he l"'fIOru"c" hi . AuM 
I>'( [\ •• ",rbu r ton 1><>u. y. h,.,..,lf. "1.hoU9h Or . ".rl>ll r, on . 
n.n 01<1 1=11\' friend and 1.".ly doe,or.l, 1"1 ,1.'«1 tho 
conv .... . ' l,," '0 Uo .. " '''''Y '0 u. .. p" .. lb. II.V o f hh IOOUlor · . 
IIH'kln1 of PI.y • • p. 101. 
lIe. role SaIU. I1n Dr.,. ... " TlI .. ,,, )· .~d Pr.""c" . p . Iltt 
""'ku ' ~I. In . o r .... I"" C""",," n, I"".rd'n~ hr . w. , buH M ' •• 0 ' " 
In th. I' I ~YI "Ko h.lfllh, I .... c""vlt.co.I . ' ho rlt~~l ro l . of 
UI" cook-Joe."r wh.ch CO rn fo r d ducrlbe<! ~"d . ek .. hi . 1'1~ ~o 
~. ,,"" . n ~ lon9 u r lu . o f .crlo_co, .. ". I)-..bollc. cook -d",,'o.~ 
in T. S. ~lIot'. pLoy • • ~1"nl"9 wi th ~erolu 10 .sw".ffinox 
.. , on Inn ~od 'ncludln~ Si r Honry ".reoun_.e ll ly In --!. 
Vo~ ovHIo.or p reL 
! ... ouro .Iu. your ..... h • • ~I"~y . I """" h i"" 
TII"r ~ .. ~ . nQ~~ r . ho . 1l ~M ...... "'pld"" of 
.o.n<l.I . Ip.;S) 
p.e~ " I' , h.o . "btl .. ~."!"'l < ~.t Dr. "o.b" rton · • • of" • • ""o 
." •• = .... ~I con ... I"", 
S"aodon "I><> .dd . "."<l.I? 'did no • • 
Y., • • I • .,¢ """. Th •• nl9h t, "hen .too U oolX! "'" 
, r .. 1t .ho trap "'".~ . II yO" "on' •• o lL " , 
I _0< .. ~ Aqa.h.. I ""ve r daud !>Mor.. . (I'. HI 
I .d"h .. y ... . . r""91~, n". '0 . ok Y"'" A" n. __ 
I ..... n. tho ro i . nOt hin9 .h .. ~uld te l l you. II" lSI 
N .. reply conv l""". ,,",uy .......... 0'0 h . DI>(!tlu"'l he <:auld 
loan I r "", "",un. , .".'hl"'l .... i eh "I ~ht OM!»" hi .. ' 0 •• e."., 
I."" hi. hOla.I"" In . o . ho puu or ""<le r .... nd l"'l . 
""rry' . l .ol .. lo n rU"h". i .. hl~h. j".' pdo r ' 0 h h 
"""",, .... Io n "Un ..... y. Betote .... 1"9 '0 Wh~ood . he h;>d 
~n h. unted by . ho "".eo" rude. Uound tho 9 1_. Th o 
ro ... reo" I . l n9 !._ .h l .... , o.,;Wenly 9 r"otly I n.cnooUed H 
Wi . tr>I_ when ".<ty .",u •• lly u¢ • • """'. Tho 'Molon of ' h. 
' O""'M of I ""....., n l". bl~ , ... Inl .. n, 
Al 'h~ b.ql nnll\'l . o l ~ht youo ago . 
I f~1t H flu t, '~a, . ense .. f ."""u. ion. 
ot ' s .. l.tI"" . unred"""",bl<'! . I rr"V<I,,~b l "--
li: ~!~ ' !,,:a~ ~l~r~~~:"~I!~";~~n c"~~f !g~·!!~1 t~ : I~!' ! ~n<lTlt!1><> 
~Id.,r S.au ..... ".· Thl . "nexp lo ..... hypo.hulo ."99"Ua-
f~.c1 •• tl.q tnvn .lgatlon o f Cll o t' . dr ........ 
n· . Hernal. or ~I v". a .n .... l e~'I~ of oteu it\,. 
""'ca"." It 1,,"ls eterM I "nil" .. I~", . . "'at t . 
""" hell. 
T~"n thO' n"-'"bn" .. co<"" '0 """"r h - -'h .. I . another __ 
",,, s<!<'ond ""II of not lIo 'n~ the re. 
TIt<> ~'-"Ir~daUM o f bel"" PoI"cd fr".. "'YOGI! 
.. 
• I 'h"" ~M f""'lhhly 
Tho< .. hon I qo' It.>". ' 0 "1.",,_. u I h.~ left \ • • 
Ev"ry . hln9 v"" ld f.1 1 In,o pl."". B,,'!..!!!!r. prc"ont I • . 
I have ' 0 fir><! O"t whot 'II<>lr .. ...,nln~ t.. (P. t ~1 
~_I o~ '''.' h" t. "Iou .<> """e .. ,ancll .. o; the ..., . nlnq of . h" 
ru" " • . II.rry Inl,lo' n t~e ",,""""'""". of 'ho p l ay .. nh th. 
oh'pl .. r~"" ... -"n;! _ I v.nt y .. u to t ell ... abou. ~ 
fO'hH" Cp . 971 . 
"9
4 'ho. 'ho "o f flclcnt p .... "lpol o f • w""'c .. · • col le;,,-
Cp. ~" . hu ".Ule<! 'he .... nlu of . h. f ... 11V'. o"",ro" .10 .... 
"n.1l tn U _on,. ~"" con ....... '011 flou y !><leau ... "" h • 
.... "rN "no"~~ '0 •• ~ .. 'ho bud~n fr ... hc. and. Ilk" Chrlo •. 
e~p l .. o .ho CUU" .. pon hI. h .. , .. " r_lIy . "'inh. re"O<jnhu 
.hot lIo rry no. beon .pl <lu.lly e l acted t o hh ..... Ion' 
... " .. po"'blo 
YO" U8 . ho ""n.clo"o" ... of you< ~""' PPl" " .. Uy. 
IU bird .. ,"t t1Yi n~ th<""~h u.~ ""'9.to.i~ 1 t1-... 
Ind .. <><1 It h poU l!>l o . y"" .... y l oun ho ro. f ,or. 
Hov ' n, a l <>no thro"'lh fl~..,. of I"". cho. en 
To r""o lv,, tho "ne" .. " ..... "' ""~.r "hleh "'" . .. ff o r. 
!PI>. lCI-1Q 1, 
then preqnan, vit h IIarry. A9"t h •• ""'1<. ' h .... h" In ' o r C<ldOOl 
on H~ny" IIoh 'lf, 
I did not 
yo~ '0 bo 
tMI\9 
S_otM I\9 
".n. '0 ki l l ~, 
1111<><11 "" ......... you then? only a 
c . ll"" 'Hfo '" 
th., .""~I~ have ""e" ~. U ( f"l . ' ho". 
Cp. 1001 
joy ar ~ reve~led "it~ I:II0t ' . IDOlt I""",u o ')'IObo!! 
Oh "'I dur , &0<1 YOU .. ~Iked 'h r o'>'l" til., 11.0 10 door 
And I u~ .0 ....... yO\! In . ... rOU"'l'uden. Ip , L O~1 
But at tou ,"""en' the [""",nld.,. 'ppeH ~9'h to H~r.)'. Why? 
'1'100 .n."". I. ,h.t ".ur h .. ~"ft to .. illnUttput hi. q rotltude 
a '.'~. I <upon .. , The tuaenidel . re needed . 0 worn h i • . ... y 
It .. • hlo dlue. lon , !.eon IIn;<>. ' . , ,,ter enc,, to ·H.rry ' , ""ed 
for t h" '''~,,~I "'p"rlonco· l , 10 oven IOOte er<'llible In on" IIqht 
of Eliot ' . "-"ftt • • bou. Mo.,.., In, lonet to E. """in 
a r own", 
.. he !.nd. r"h~a In u ...., 19""" . ,ol""on __ 
tho ..... cLlon. hdf o( •• on a nd h.1f of " lov"r. 
'0 Aga, " '" Who u clpr"" •• oo In ''-'<''d t •. ..., __ 
".y. 'It'" <hI. qlv", the ,",,0 for t~ ... '''''f>n<I app ... r-
" ""0 of .h .. rutl"., ""'to !>".le"'ly I n thOH NI\ .. of 
~~~! n:.~:::"t~r:hO t~.~ ~!( h !:'::::lo~ I~~ I~~~~~.~~!o 
17-..n .... n<I ' ... crn. , p. Il. 
2C!U~I"" o( PlOY " p . 107. 
t~inl< he .n<! 'ho ~h~uft . ". '10 off ."" 90' job. In the t.. •• 
~!>d " l l __ .... a dl .. Io • • 1 o f . ubo<'<lu<'", oV"nU, ' ho h'porun t 
thl"'l l. t~.t " " .. y cooo<!o to ,,""" ...... 1 hh 9,,11. an~ a~cep .. 
th .. 9"ld~nc. o [ .~ .... du In t~0 on<!. ElIo, · . """ ..... do .. ,, " 
p l ain lI .. ry """' o[ all! 
A. tho b<l9Inn . "'l o[ "'., ploy ho I ..... ,. .. of tho f.'I"' 
only u eollU1£on • . • . On l y aH~r U.O O<><"Ond viol< 
ot t ho r.,. o. oe. h" -,h t o u"d"U'o"d .. h. , . "" 
.. ay ot Llbcr~ t lo" 10, and h" fOil ..... the h . le. u 
1_<"Ii ~ 'o l y •• tho Ohclplu drOS'p i "'l .hol. n"to . l} 
1'10 .. F""lIx ~.""I". ,op."." ... ~ " 11"",0"0 In ~lIo t . • 
o1ro.so.tlc ""oH In .... ny w~Vo , i. I . hi . fl ... to • • ll y 0 . 19 1 .. 0 1 
pia, . " 10 hi . Hro ..... <>dy. a.d I. '<'P ' uen t . C'OnCro ' " ''''>Yo -
,""ft, h .,. Ul e ~1 1"n":<>d .. MI - Vi"."d,," _I tlon nld"""ood In 
" .. 110. ploy • . 
Ono ot 'he 0 19 nlll" •• , cto" "'IU in Eli o t' . tr"o'"",., o f 
.. li o.otlo. I " . _. In t he> ""e <>f tho chorus . In S>le"Ml 
~I~, .he ct\oruo '''''' •• no un<!IHo'~ntlot<HI ~M u.n~~od. 
rne <:fooru. o( TIl e .""k I " .... k<!d ••• £lIo , ' s In" tr~eti"", <0 
dl .""l o~ 'den'''I" •• In Hurd~r In '~ C~'hodU I , <he <:hor,," 
con" I" .. o f Ulo w .... ,," o f C •• • " .b" . y, . hlo 'd"ntHlc~d"n i. 
21 , . h , herl.o "Orth' , "Eliot In the Llvl", Th O",o ," 
•• &lIot In Pon""£tiva, " 5)"'pod ....... d . by CUh_ 1'1."'. 
ILondon , .... adilan a.a C""'PO"l'. ~ta .. I t7~1. p. IU. 
l2£ . ""rtin ~.o .. "". M.>.kln, ot Phyo. p. 101. 
~ 1>1. t><>ro ""~c < .. to 1>1« t ~" ""_U u" 0 ,"11 ~o~,ft"'''ft,. ~ t<><l. 
H 10 .n 'nI~ F.",l l y .... ~n''''n . h.n ~l' .. . . 10< 'h~ I" .. . 1 .... . 
"""'_"0 u" " .... ,,, ...... o f 'h" c .• ot o f t h .. I' l ~y . n.l. c .... n . 
I . .... ~~ up of fo~r "~d<O"'"r", ",,,)" 0 .... ·0 "",,ro, Viole. ~II<I 
Ivy, ~n~ ,~o ' .. 0 I>,o <~o .. 01 My ' . d~",,~.cd h" ob~,", . r:..nld 
,nJ C~M l ~o . M Oldco b<rln~ """"b<rro of t tl .. chc , ,,o •• hue 
"hd r ', 'C <O hdY" Iden U tI .. o f 'h~ l .. ""n . 1h •• Clp.1 ru -. !Lnu 
they ' p"ok p."" I<I .. In019h . I nto th<ti r p" .. o",li ti .... I n ~ 
r .... il y Itctunlon . ' han, ~ 1I 0 ' .... v.,. ~"'y fr .... til" "ro U e,). 
' ''''''' c . un.Jc l int'd <:hOtuo ,"",,~'d. Ono t h , t I, P<'n""" l iu~ , ,,,, 
"'1\91~la . It •• 0 "'O''''''''''t '''''A'''' • ..,11 ... . 
A""ther chn9c t ho< " udy 0 1 t hl' p h y .. "''''' , ... in 
Ell"'" tru ... en t Of prO ' "90ft1 .. O. S"""""Y Agon, .. u I . , _ • 
.. con f r on tot lon wh iCh OCc"rs lM!"'c" n S" "cMY . "" ti." ",. 100. 
" r"prenn , o • 019nlfl", ... opl rlt u.1 "cp l o r ' " ""noy . ~~ , 
no t hl",! ~ lo " hoppeno . Th" p l~y oN!. with S" e"".,y· o I O""ly 
~.,"f.on .. ' lon . I~ lI"r~er . ft t~e C • • """ r .l. Ellot 'I""" a .. ~p 
fa"h~r. Al thO<lqh 1 ........ <.,...1 " . .. l.o l n .d u SW .... ".,y, ~o 
d oo. P''''I'U' I ~""" • • \ 0"" tI,,, .p,rl , .. ~l pU h . ':onfron ' '''' 
" Ith ~ opl,[,,,.\ c .... lce . :.0 """"00. to ~~ ,. Md h .... ~ r<Hd.,.. 
I • • he rooul< o f hi. ,-,,-1,--,,< , ., o ,, ' ;on . I.,~e S" ."noy. 
h"".,.,or . "l"hooo.J . 10 .. I II toO!ut'd f r ooo t /l.e ~...,'" " .,r ld ~ . ound 
hi". ~o ""'" e~lor .. hU ••• nd I , I. on l y thc l"poe .. on.l 
~!\o r .. . . . 1'0 ' hi ... ~"yrdoon , 11tH . 1>01<0 . ny pr .... loo or conp .. _ 
""I\<II",! th" "'l"Ulo .. "o" 01 hi • • e tlon. t n '!"he "~."Iy ~ounlon, 
Hdny . on th . o'h" . h,,,,, , I . In ~ " I ff~un~ . I ' " .n lon . ' ... ... d 
of be ,"~ UMb l e '0 c ....... " I"' . ,, "Ith thooo """"' t h i .. . " a n y 
"lth hi. full •. Only by <,<>nl ron 'in~ P""P'" In hi. 1'-'"' C~ n 
h~ un<l~uun<l .n,· qho ... of hi. p.>.. . Bo. I<Io. t ho "he,uo . 
I. Q .. "ntl ally " Ud. ~. ~ . L. StY' •• t~." •.• hH .he O.h~r 
Actor. ' nOOq.tlv<>ly enn~"c" Ou r nn ... "I Hury' o ooll.u<io ond 
ouffc r ll\9.·l1 I. II 'Mu .h."o "h~r~ " ." .. that d .o nllevo 
.hl .0 hel p hi. "'r>lo~. c"P* with th. 9ulh he .n, upIA ' ", 
Ju o . I><ol .. u HArry d.p~r ... A~Uh. ' .110 _n'l\9 .h • • ohe ond 
v .... "Un ." ... ~h""o . . ~ ... I 
I wonde r e d " hM hia I.onloh l p .... "Id 90' r o und '0 __ in<;! u. ..... 
. . . . . . .. . ...... . 
or .,.,.. ..... I ~n ..... 'hoy va. to do with h10 I.o r dohlp . 
And no. "!.h ...... D I eould ...... h_ doe.lul'lIk" . 
In 3 ... nne. of ,pc.H.~. Th"ro' . no 10 . ... I •• " .... 
I'll U~e .. y ..... h . (p. IlSI 
:;". on l y h.d """'.,,'" oeon tIoo rur\ ••• he kne ... in<ultlv"ly -'h •• 
lI'rry 00 pOlntully found Out u, the e n4 or hi. r= l. v nun Ion " 
o 5"""."1 ond ':'hQoo .... GOd .g.ln~t 'ho r". , o r ,h .. " "rid . 
Worry ' . ioolo' \ "" ,. " , od I" .ho end by 11"1, Ago , ,,-> . ,114 
lIn" .. C.,..,dr. p. I n . 
0-"."'1 " Th"U ''''Co) ."~"'ue,,, •• 'n ":"h" '"a. . , Ix R~~"lo~ . " . 
p rUe ... ~ .. """'~'''4 .Idd lc 9 rOO"" . h .... fl9ur". "v~" BOOr " 
I'rOOlI"." U I" In u." "'",It pl~;" " 
CH"n&~ 1\' 
TII o 'J . e ..... of ltvl"'! poe •• "u b<,.~ •• yln~ '0 
, '0 .... " .. " ...... , for a 10"'J .I.,e. bu. ~t la • • h~ 
h~ . ..... ".<><1 It. a nd hi. ~ ... "o.k. " hi"" I . 
'cCMI"ally \n "~"'" bUt M.dly • ..-, ,,, bo. I. 
u £u.lIonUc _ • • n ,. ... . o< ploc:o. On<! of t~ tWO 
o r 'h . .... tlno •• " I ~y. o f ,h. _ ,_wu tn~li.h ­
'P<'~ kln~ . t a9,, ·1 
II<Ill y ""0 '. ~e"uuUlr • .,nee. the unonl...,uoly p".ltiv .. 
• rltl"al ,~opOn.u .... ,hOf p.oduc,l"" of ~lIo". """. p lay , 
The coc.,,11 nttr. n". crl.I",,1 judg""",nu , h .. hO""'u. 
""re not U .. It<'<l . 0 .. co.p~'I .on o f t ho tllot phr • • n~t 
p .. cad"'" \ .. Aobcn Co l" .... n. for """"'1'10, c~l1<><1 " -C~ of 
,ho 9 <"~ ' p l~y. of our ,."", ._J Philip RO.d,,,,,. lo b<l led It 00 
-,!t .. "'oa •• ucc" .. hl ,·"ro., I' I ~y o f . ..... ",," tl o .h century. - ) 
la.owne . .... IM of Phyo. p . H). 
llbld. 
I T. $ . El iot I""" Y or~' TW'~Y"" ""blhher •• Inc., I.U). 
p. U. 
" 
~ .. ~nLlo •• 0 tun,..t '0 l'~~ 5o~~.~11 Pony h ' h~L . "nl . _a!!!£ 
F~lIiLx ~""nlon. ,".oo~ onu .. "re a.~ .. e~nu,'l0 0..."."" ", .. alk 
"". Ly ~<>neu l "" b~~I"d . ..... pc. no,'''''' o f ·10'. 0 ~ ruu~h,· ...... 
~~"" E>qIQ,' and ,he ·Old .0 ...... ,· wa. rtn.olll' '0 Ilower ,n;! 
a 1<I9le,1 outeoe" of hlo p"blle cor.n' .. ...,nt t o CbrL.tlulty--
op<>c.heally t o tI." Chu,e" of ~n.land. l'U9e<ty ,. eMraetul",d 
by 1>01"'1" .. n" .. 'M wa"" , ~uu. In .... ..-dy ,0 " di .. IP'O , lo. 
" f IHo l thO I" .. t. , o . a l aM Ined ........ bl". In ,ho Chr' . Han 
pbu o". "eor~Q StolncT' . vI"". On ,ill . poin t: 
'l'UQ .U9""Y h de~.1 """"d.y. ho"uo" C'h , lo,lnn\.y , 
.. 1< 1> ".1"_'0" 0 1 u lv,'lon for any and .,11 .i n-
nO ro .. ~<> r op<>n t, ,... b«'~en <he t>.>e~ 01 t ile «a. Ie 
''''''''ptLon , , .. in the M", o f « •• <><11 , b" r " c.n 
b<> no ~ •• , .. Ion ,~ 
ElLot ' . Ch r .. tian vi. ion , ,s no ted pr .. vlou o ly , .1_ 
p, .... p .ed hi", ' 0 be! "oo<"O r _ wl.~ th o . U 'jO U , fcrt " r o •• he 
, ~ .... Yo rk, S" ... ," .nd S~huour, UP, p. H. 
" 
~t t he he", o f Notthrup r ryo ·. Th~ IInAt"'"X or Cr ! t l~'_ , . 
t hh '""u l ~.~l~ln~ .. of ~~. I . "'~ .. Al oo be r ... <'&b~ rN 
th .. Eliot vu "rh ln<J lo r An ~ud ' ''n<:o ' ho, II&<! r"""ntly 
",""r'led f.". d .. <t et COntACt "I ' ll th" bo rron of til" SeCOnd 
Nor l d "or. JUH u th" TltUtu Clod"" Ac . o f un .. u t ho 
opr !""bo.;rd lor .h" '1""".10 of ~"o<or"lon Dr . .... . tho _tlonol 
~nd .pl r ltu~l owre .. 'on of t il" ~"'ond ""'rid Wor II.~ "ru • ..., 
o prad l 'po.ol ,,= for tho """p.I,," of _ "rn ~edy. IIft e< 
oiL U H .. rben """ .. ,10 no'eo, -th" FubU" dldn', lovo lb.,," 
bu • • or"l' . ·~ 
' h~t """'<'<Iy " • • <>lily d",, 1 "lt~ tho .. p.o,- tldA' thl"'l " of Ilf". 
T"" o lld ; " o,,<> of • ~y roa y rl Whtl y fOroAh .ho -I><I LlY-'A"'l "" 
fo r t "o """,,,h od ....... ""'on. th .. ,,-. . .. I>"n tribulAt ion beCOlOGO 
u" ' ~"rUI •• .eo" tl on .ytQI>oll • ..., "r tho rood.!''''l, kn .... ,"'l .... 11" 
Inotu .. o f tlto h"~rty 'I1991". EH o ' ....... • hM "",""df con .. k 
tho • ...., quo. t lon. thot ' r.'IO<Iy Uh'-but '" " "Uner ""'.~ 
",,16'~l>Io to th~ """e r n ~ "" lencQ . I n .""'0 I h ... n~u . thot 
TO t l>ou "ho ""~e "Xp"t l Qn<:(!~ "~e (ull horror of Ute. 
"~VO<lY Is otlll InOd"'lu ~,o .. • In lh~ ond. hor ror 
A n~ I~uqhtor .... y bo o .... --on l r """ft hO .. "r ... " I~u~ht"r 
h~vo I><:coar" ... hon l !>l o ond ' .... h.bl" u lhoy .. An be. 
• • <10 yoa p.:rcel v e tho 01 .. of th" ~Ic And <1>0 
".~Ic dr.~t! ... t. t lwl . .... C, tn.,y M" ""UOll y oo rl ou • • ' 
S~o ,,,,, on s.... .. FI!!utos ""hind T. ~ . r-U o , '''''",on. II0u9h t on 'UtrU n C .... p.ny. nUl. p. In. 
6 - 5n.'~Up.oorl~n Crlt lch .. , I. r._ orydon t o Co'~rld90.' 
In A C""",.nl",. to 5hakuP<'or .. St""l~., ..... by Morl oy Cr~nv!!l o. 
" 
To CHo t ~","""y u .. tho> "" .. .. ~ y '" p r UCn ' ""~nln~f~1 h"",," 
~ rol>l """' . T~O 'od""onou In '"'~ CocHoU r~ny I •• h .. 1 Mt 
<J rc~t l~' of Lit~. 1\.1 ScvLllo IIn.ybroob i>O i nt. oul. " 1><>_ 
"Q~ th t il .. ' .. rvolo~ •• ~.hl>III ' Y or .he lr cock uLI par ty ehoetor 
and ... ~II ,.a h th" q uu t lon f~ci""l nell "hone'or __ Who "'" 
11 . 1 TIl .. .... ul. In n, .. (00,,.,.\1 PUly . then. i . .. hcavy 
"'U9~ 1 ....... n n.ku to nIce< hL I pr o",m"" In 0 conp \e . _rid • 
..an L. otlLl leek"',! , f l O, tho pc", .. nen •• "lI"lou •• n~ opl . H_ 
.... I v h lo". lhot <JI ve .... nl ~ t o Ii!o, 
U l o t ."'" <he fir .. duh of T ho Cockt.1L h<ty to 
5 r O'o''''' o n J~Ly I I . U4I, Iv"' flve "",nth. befor e ho rocolvood 
th e ""1><01 pr ll .. for LHoutu«. , M .... t h .. 1 ... 1 p r o" ... of 
uvil ll\'). i. woo p.~ue<>d f o r t ho &<lil>bu r 9h Foot lv.' o f \"9 . 
tloY"n 1U.O hod I' ..... J . Inee t ho cooopleUon of TIle r.,.l!y 
~. 
hrh r 00.1 Ce"r' .. . . H.«I IOn (C_<l<I9o, C ... br l<l<j<> Unl vou lt y .n .... UH). p. 2'9. 
7,.. s. "1i01l A C. ldcd Uuy In. p.1 ,hili ... I . 
E~ rd ... ni"""iiUbl1iliI"'l COiIPanv. ''''I. p . li. 
" ""r~ll~1 .tori~. , ,~" qr_.h of '"0 """'(lU ..... nyr<lClO "I evl» 
Ccpl" .. on~ ~n~ .he r.>v'vln~ or "'e d, • .oJ ".rro.~o o f I!d wM~ 
and !..>v,"b Ch_n.yno . 1"" fo ... of ...... pby I. circul • ., 
h !>e91n. 0"" ond. wh~ • eoc~'.iI """y, Act [ rov"., • 
• ~ •• ,",,"I n u hdO j u .. loft 1:<1" ... , _I\<! ' 10 • • Cell. !>.I • ..., .... 
".vln" an ""("Hillin,, .ff. l •• d'h &<Nard. ""', II I. daooUa.<><! 
by "'0 !''jure of SI. 90nry H.r""" .. . .... Uly. 'he P.Y"~ol<>oJht _ 
f"""'-<:<>nfuoor ""0 ." .. U the ".talva , " 1>0 proV1>ku • 
O"lu , lon to .he pe r .onaL P'Oblcooo of th o 0'"". <'''''.o'ero. 
IIlth "t .... ioUn • • JuJu Shult l • • holt .. ond AI"" Gibb., S i r 
H~Rl'Y HUt """""roWn I;" "'.rd on" wvinL • • ., 91ve til",. .... T -
r !aqO 000'"". 011.>...,". n.d. "'e" he .'010 C" Ii . to .".llu .~ .. . 
fU)(!I/<,en, In "or life ""11 I:>.> fou>kl In Uo splrl,u>! "<>01 •• 
"'" III t.~o. PI."" two y ...... l . '~r. The C.~_rl.y"" .... 
• boo. t o holt ono ' "", .,.,..,~t~1I p.ny . Wh"".".., "f tho O'h~r 
~h<.c.~u drop In u""."""' tNly, It h C'''~olood th~, t~ .. 
Cho.sberloyn~. h.vo I>oon r .conello<1 alld 'h~i< .... cl,.1 prObI.".. 
hOO104. I, I • • 100 annou"",c'li th.t C., 1i. "u . a t hr <Ie.,,, by 
"""cill"oh d"r'''"l 0 hQH""" ,no.Trectlon " no r ", .. ion.r)' 
po .. in r .,.."" ~lnt.nJ'" 
"'lthOUgh W().~o .... """yo tho b<otLd.,"'l b10Cb of d
C
4 ..... , 
t"ai • • rr oec to ~'''Uly ... ppl ...... M<><! by o" lhifl"o", .".Ion. 
In t llio phy, "_"""r , ." inv" .... relatlon.hip ~x lo .. I>o~ 
, .. """ we r do.r>.! ,c ' ion, b~" .... " the- ol"t .01..1 .. ~G<y l i « l o 
""yol". 1 ."tion , th .. ""t~. opo' "n by <no en"r.",,, • • u" of 
VtOHc r cono",!""neo, I, .. ""Iy thr""~h t h" ,. .... 1 .... " f "or d. 
t n .. , ' '''' ."dlcn<>e I~arn. of tn" i_rUnt .",Iono ,,,., hI"'" 
Uk~ft p l~c" o ff .. ~~'" . h ot L'vin i ~ h • • l o f< t:d"Hd. t~t 
L..>v,n l , and 1AI",r.! h,vo bo~" ' ~C"ft~ II"". thot p,, <~. hu. """" 
t" loin u.o "-,,o r lean fil l' iod~ . .. y . ~n~ .ho' Coli .• "a. b",, " 
ki t1<!<1 . 
" "",, ~9,ln _neN Greok unlvoruh. Tho cocHaLl hrtr ,. 
pH.or".d Oft &uripidel ' ~~. H II . """""or, l UI 
obvlou. ly boI .ed Oft lu Grce~ pro<o <yp" .ha n t he l o ...... r play •. 
the 0 <19In •• " .. ell tMt ",,_y ..... ~Id Idoftllfy .h ... u"<l1 
poin.od th_ o ut .yoo lf.·~ I" &\I r i pld ,," . 'cry. Hu.cl ... 
arrl .. ". a •• no hDltO of ... an .. hOllc .. I fo. AI" .. . tI . ... 'Untly 
.. " rH I"N " " .. o lf '0 .puo her !>v.b.nd ' . 1110 . Uno" "," of 
M. ho • • 'o bc>rU v .... " .... "cu clu drink. hl".o\l \n . o. ", .. por 
.. lthou' ""or 1" .. "lnq 'h" .. " t h. AH o r he I •• "r bc>""""," .".u 
o f 'he 11t".<lon. he ... do .... hIlUelf by flgM I"" "ltn and 
",,"quo.i"'! deoth . th. r o • • o rl »\l 111"" .. 10 ' 0 ho r h ... b.nd. 'I'!Lc 
. i9nlf l e.nC"<> of .h .. Gr .... k nory . h""ov~ r, dou ..., . lie In t he 
fae' ohot A\~oo'h ... . rc." r • ..."od. b<Ll r". ho r .hH . he . II ko 
.. 
_"" ,-dl,, "no ."UOTcr o f ,,-,n .0 .... n' ho a pp Topd~L" Ly 'or .. 
'h" q<><l""ad o f tho qua.dl~nohi p 'rlnlty I n Elio" , p l.y. 
UI., . 1n<"R~"d to .y'""<>I"~ .ho ."lrH~.L Ln"~"L the u l o 
oloarLy po"""'" In .h., od~lnal ,h Ie o f the play' ~ 
ey.".j wo,lIy . A lt h""~h tI", .itlo ... . nbo"qoen,ly o". "'l"d to 
Tile ,"",,~. a ll Pu'X. h""""'''" und",,,u.UHO In tho p l ~y ...,u14 
hove 9\"0" t he 0 .191 .... ' . I t lo 10>1>&<."0". Julu. for e...-p LG, 
.... oon • .,ntly 1011"9 hor unlquo q' u.., • .. Mol> hod only.,,,," 
lono". TI\e ori9'MI tluo .oflc"...," . .... he. 'nH . ho .n.oo 
lIuudhno eooo i d a l, ..,., IIf. uni quely . In va ry I",! "<><) .0 ... , 
t iler hod til .. up"><4 vl.lon th .. th~ '0"' of 'ho C''' . U v" 
toHa. wo.o d"nl<-<l. 
It I. I l qftltl"an ' .h •• tno C;uudlano 1ft 1'!l., C""H a l l 
hny d .. not .. x l .. for Coli.' ••• kG o nly. UntI l .hlo pla y 
~lIo.· . ohonoU I havo func'LoM4 only ,ft n ln la" . ... " t o 
t l>c P.O.~90"iu i" uc~ p l OY , ,,, "~<d<>r U <I •• £~t~<>dn L 
the cllol'\ll .~~k l ""L~ly <" _ I . TIle r~n". or !!!!l: 
r ... Hy ".~nion lL~""iu dluct ,"oi. offono .ow .. do HO"y 
alo"o . TlIoo G~ .. <lI.n . or Tn. coc ku H P ... " . """""''' . uc 
'''' .~u.od bHO t ile r.b<le 0 1 .110 pl ~y _ c o .~." o "oc be l ou. 
On 0 peuoMI ~n<1 vHlOly II""." 1"",,1. t hay try '0 •• d ,II" 
dhin'c~UU"9 OIo"bul ayne ... <<l a90 •• " ell u to ~Iv .. "010,· 
an"" ' 0 Coli. , The t<adi t>.,nd e ll',.. .... hM--,ho ehO'~1 oh .. 
<oprolon''''' ,100 OOftoci.ft"o 01 • I\o<olc ch. n our and _cd l • •• " 
ba'" oen ' hAt Gr.,.,k \"'co and tM oucli"nce--h ' " Ohh ploy 
<1 1 .. 0 1 ... 0<1 1M" cllot ' . c .... TIle chorul i. I .... pr_l .... no 
.nd I u • ..,1",,01 ... <> tho" e ... ~r be l o r e . It II no. l u<prl ll "'l 
,".t .100 ch .. u . 1 • • ,,1t dl u p p". <' \n tho "'0 r.,.."lnlnq pl.y. , 
" 
The cn. o f "Ih .. Cock •• >1 r~n¥ u, ' yp.c.II\', 1>01""'0<1 
'".0> ."" <J '''~p. , CG l h ... n<l. n QfI~ ~ .... o f .~" .~~I " . ' el"o-
"''' ' ;1'19 .... 1'1<11'1<1 In . n" .pHitu.) rulli , Ed" .. r d ."d I.>v'nh 
a bid e u . he 0 . 11<> , o n<! o f .he oea le) 'hey .re 1'." of ,ne 
'""""dl" e , ... ""da' "o.ld . ~h . Cu. r d h" . ... ( e.u • • c. uc 
!>ct.p l ,c .he ... w .... en . The c:""ku,1 hr . y up.ucn. ed rOt 
tllo', I u .... 1'11 1'1". no ulll pu,,,,,.'c<i by 1."lLiD. echoc • 
.. f aloU,,""n.M . ... ... 101'1 . "",,,,,,J]"\! . o D ... . ... ,dlng In 
hi . H t lcl" "".Itled ·Pr"'l .... , on 01 Th ...... in Ello. ' . _ o.n 
PI ,y.," the '''''''''' of Ut' . plOy 10 -.gol" .ne 1 .. ""lIn ...... f 
h.,...," I>cl"'l" "itn the " .. "" .... "" t he ehOle" tney ""ot ... U 
.. f the 0"1'< "f 10n .. I1 ..... and Ute .or. of .",,101 ~n.on 
.hey viII l\avc."' 8". w~ ll e it i ... uo ,h.t 1""" lone .. I. 
,h .. p.DOl' .... "' """If of ' 11<> play. t he "".nln~. of Tho cockt.lI 
Pa.w ,*0 l>oyOftd ' o noll nu • • r><! 1..,1 ., lon I n .h~ en~. Tnl . 10 
In.,, IMorvl"" vltt> !>o"~ l d Hol1y 01 'he run M<>vlev , 
Eil .. , .Ute<! Ut.t C:eH~ w~. 'the "",u i _ .uft' ""UOft 1ft t he 
p l ~y. " a o\nd Ind_ ol\g '.--no < ""c ~~ ... o! h<>r .. ~~ .. pr Ucnco 
O<Ifla~o . ... p . y . vo pld Uve., IOl'h Sir Ko"ry · . h" lp. C:ollo 
U'~n c ..... to r .. c<>;Iniu tn .. h~. potent' " , {ulf.ll.to"". 11.,. 
"Tn" ~"nr .... Revi"",. 1tV'" IS""""r. "'6 •. IH . 
'OB'. y~<OO~o. "Crltleo' t"~r. p . H . 
of ,n d f!~i~ "i<~ &<Iu,nl, vY"" t~~lIy ~_. <0 ro .. In tho 
'pl rHu.l r~'h,. I:v~n . .... u~~ n~r ~.p.clty for ",ow'n ".cccd. 
tho c'p.>eltloo o! the othor eh.r., e,,, r ., .h~ dncrv ... "rcdl . 
ter <"0 '1ule~ , docblvc .". Ion .hn 10H ..... hor IMe r vl"", 
" Ith ~ollly. S ty l .n ............ . 10 •• t hh .~ <ly, 
"'for~ Ic"'!. Colu hn o u'otr lppe<! . 1M> rut of t~c 
Hold, even In '"0 lut .ccne "hen ."'" I. do.d, hn 
u""oen pu ... nee 6><.<10 t ho _roll' b ..... 1 1'10<1<1 ... . 
M<! hor u e r Hle ... In 'he en<!. """"""" •• y.rd.He~ by wh lclr. 
Jan .fter .he r c.lhu . h < h.,. .fhl. "It I> £dv.rd ".' no. 
" hot ' he t 1>ou9h' H to be. She I •• 1' . .. 1"" .... ........ n. Np.>b!O 
holl ...; o f Which oho h e.p.blo , lu . 10 .... reopond In kind 
o r p,,..o.ncnHy CQN!O" 1>1 .... 11 . Cell. 11""lIy "" reelv .. o th. t 
And then I found .. 0 ~ ".~ only o"."';"u 
...,,~ tha t thero ,,<HI been n,,'UOr 9 1 .. 'n9 nor Ukl"'l 
Uu t th.t "e h.d "",re ll ... do uo., o f o.e" o'''e r 
E. Ch fo r ,,10 :our!"'oe . 1 
Inu . ... lIu ....... "" •• u re" lor "",.nlnq In life w.o o In .... In 
" 
fury, 'h" r~V"I~tion I. v<" y p.> Inrul. 1\, ' hl. poi", C"lh 
I. I~" ~. ~lie""'ed fr= I>e , "",Id u '1'1>""",. or U .... y we ,,, 
rr"", " .... n . Sh" U " O". In'~hlv"ly ,1> ... be no 10"ger 10010",,' 
.. l'h h". coek<~11 pony c r""d . bu. "' .hl. po,nt 01>" I>~ . n<> 
otho, focu . for no , o ... , qlco and no 0,1>". " .. rid ... c~1I 1>", 
d .. ". not ~,_ "hlel> '0." "ill l o<>d ho r ....... 
","e" C"ll . q"". to 51. ~en.y for ~Glp, .he e .... p lal" • 
• ~" a .... u"" .. Gf oollUda - fp. Ill]. 51>" du",IIoo. ''' eo .. 1"_ 
te" ... ' ''oil"". '" Sir KelU'y, 
I ...... " th., ... ~u h .. ~apP<l""d hn "0.<1" "'" ....... 
111., I' ..... Alw. yo "'"e" ~lono, 'l'lu, 0"0 .l" .y, i. olone . 
1!0 , .h'ply .11<> uJOd lnq of o n" , el Hlo Ul.lp. 
Not nOn o i .. ply UJOdlnq tht " n ..... er nioU'd-_ 
Hu ... r"""I.,!"" ~bc~t .. y , .. htlo" . hl p 
.. ith "1e.y-y, CO you k ........ 
It no O"iO. OC>elUl ""nh .mil" t o ~ '0 ""YO"ollJ 
Ip. IlJI 
~fte, _peakl"'! of " e ' '''"'0 of .0Hhd" . Coli. 'ho" 'ov".h 
tI •• , .hG ou ff" .. fr .... f .... lI"'!. o f , .. I)" 
'!'h •• ' . '''. "g" • • t, II . 
" ..... Od . rl ,flC~I""' _·b~' ' he! ody .. o. ~ !G. it 
Tk .. I c." tiOd, I • • ' ~n.o or 01 ". lp. IH) 
llC~lIa" ' <~<""'n ' here--" ' hot It no lo",!", .e .... ""rth 
:~!:!J '~/m~t.!? ~r::::-",:~<~r.' ~~~:~r:~i~t~~G~~:~~ r~~;"" 
"'Y' TIIoo ()~.l," of tllo,' . Dr ....... ,· In til.,. In HI. Th.~, ..... 
~y A. ".It"" tho (Prln""",,,, Prlnc"'on Un!v"Ulty Pu .. . lUll, 
1'1'. 1"'I1 ~ . GoI ... " u9<!"' " 'ho< tIlOt ' . char..." .... otten 
~JlI>.o"ch '''''I:OpM .. niA. c"I<IIo,on '~JOd. tho. ~II ~lI o' 
.. ~~en .... c.~ 'bo~, ICh"Oph , ,,"t. In Lal"'! ' , The ()lvi~O'd $alf • 
..... 'heft ho ........ "ne .ehl,oph r ~"I"" .... I". r n, 10 o>onV!"ccd he 
hao no id"ntHy. • If" Cdn t .ke no 1'1" ..... " In th" "" r Id, 
' II" con"r~c .. foh ... ,,If .y....... .. ..hie" O" l y le r v" 
After h~r .hollow .~I~t!on.hlp "'!'h 1;<Iw . . d I. ~"'''uhd ~n1 
t~e olfol. i. ondod . the qu I lt .. ILl l"'uIOl., I t <loco 00 
1>0"'0"0'" h~ . ~ne r9leo "" .. I ... drlv!n~ hor t o ri nd • relo_ 
.l><I oubllity . At fho. oh. tr l"o to d"ny tho I""q''''' and 
bctq. SI. H"".y to help. 
I "ant . 0 be e"re<! 
Of a e r n . nq for .... cthlnq I "'.on""t !lnII 
Anli t he .h ..... of " .... or lIrW l "'I I •• 
CO" you ~'" .... 1 (p. 1"1 
lu t . ,.Olud of .. e"..!"" C"II~·. pa .. lo..." .. lonqln9. Sir Henry 
,wHl y oh"",. her t ho' I< .h""ld be put t o q_ "'... NO p. e -
.enUl t_ op t l"". t o Coli •. '1110 IIrst 1,<,. In .> roturn te. t iro 
I .... dl •• o ..... orhl ""r id, " eO" r~eonello YO" to the n .... " 
Tlloro i • • ",, ' lwr ". Y. If yo,. h.ve t"O eou . a qe. 
Tho !lru I ",,,,,101 " •• cdb .. In ("lOilu •• 0 . ... 
Beuuu yeu hove ''''''" It, .. "''' oil no'-" .oon I. 
Th~ ;~;U'I; "";'~~"a~<I·.~ ;..q .. i, o. !~';h :" 
'l"h" k ind of f.hh , h •• 1 .... 0. 1 ' 011 ~ e' I~I'. 
th" de. t lnn;"" e. """, t,.., d~.".u>.><I , 
yo~ "Ill t ...... v •• V 1lUI~ un, l l yo~ ge •• he ... , 
Yo~ .. Ill J""tnay bilM. /I", t he wo v Iud •• ""~rJ. 
t o pi"",!" hllO I",,, a ~oepe •• "t\S~ of , ."btlon , !,a 'l'lcntoUo" . 
"'"" wortbl~ .. ...,.. . We> .. I~ht <k> v¢ll ." C'Onotdu .. he,,,,,. 
Eli". ' . vlolon d"". not o uQ9U" ' U, In thol , ""'" "'.Y 1.""9 
ond ".h.en In • ..., Ileld are lK><;ri..nlnq t " 'U99eot •• t ~a •• "hh. 
ap!Iunla .. " .plrltuo l ........ 11 •• " ..,nul dho~der. an 
MOle'!"" "'OU, " .. It", .. . · 
" 
I""''''''''n 
Of .. h~. YO~ h~,·o .oa9-" for In ,~~ ".o,,~ rl~"". 
IV. UJI 
.IOn" h"", tho ~"""'n ""r l~ IMO tM .pltlho l .e~I ... . I."", 0" 
' .. "" ..... ""M . ",,(ulfllll"'l <"I"I ,," ohlp "I'h her lov ... to ~ 
pe ...... """ • • lulfilOlnq •• Iu lonohlp wltk hor God. Her cJ>oleo 
AI U'''''9:' . gUlly 1..,10,<0<1 tr_ he. c""~ .oll """Y ftl ...... . 
• he Me""". ~ Itawy ".""Ie. Into ULe l.fLd "hen .plt H".1 
Llhil o tdl. 10 . by Ello. ·. """ .<1:11 ' ''0" . • ~ ,""0' 
i_rho. c:ho<~ c tor. I. I. on OrrOt to thtnk 0 1 Th<IO:;"<'kuli 
P.rty •• ;) Vhy tMt dul. onll wl.~ her . ror tlte fiu. " tLo. 
0:;,,1i. or UI" "ho i eO t~o' 0:; .. 110 .o~o.. Ulo. _vo ....... 10 . 
M. " edl}" "ndo.o" . II!" on tlte I"",,,. \"",,1 In Tlto <t<>c~"oll 
Pot,y I I , ol"'n .-.-,no '''''''n~ bo.u, I>ut ,ltore 10 """Hit.,.. 
I" .. ;) . lqn lfL"oo, "".",n~ In t.h< •• d 4n;] I.>vlnlo'. ;)qr~""' .. n . 
of It .. ulan .. t o tI,,,, o"oth" tl " life of ;) fl1" produC'<I r . '1<> Ion 
n~ . !In<ll'''J t~" l .. d~r """,ty ... <hr,lIed by tho "h~1l"~9" 
"to .... k •• "",e thln9 out of nothl"'J" II" UI. 00 U .. otd 0"., 
th o e~.llo"'Jo aO<l reward of uyl"'J t o .. ~" "<h" Iw:ot 01 a l>.Id 
job" (I" 1261. R.llly h"lps th" .. 00 .. t~" wlodom 01 ... ~I"'I. 
Thor vII I , 
,,:&lnt.h t l> ...... I.". by .h." cO<ftCn routln". 
I.o! •• n t o •• old "."c.olv" " ."""tatlon, 
•• _ tolorant of tl>e,.. .. i.u On_J otho.o, 
(O,yi"'J and O~~in~. In <ho uouol ."tio .... 
l<I>.t 'ho.e 10 to 9'YO and 'ah . fl'. Il tl 
~nll~o t h.. l"<I<I""O" O In fo .... n phV" 'hI ' lifa 10 not taUlly 
<lL.Cf"dn"" In Tho Coc~",l ~ .. ny. >P.wr. CoIL. uk, S .. ""nry, 
"I . tho< til.. "" .. h(o'" II'. 1001, ~ .. . u"U.,. tha ... Ilh<>u~h 
It .... y not t>o 1><>0< for ho., .. Ill "1 0 ".900<1 lit,," <I'. HO I . 
~Lh t h" Ch._.I.ynu , Poto. OulLi>O """'GO tI, N .. lh" In the 
~nd .. ~ •• "I'yo on l , be"n In''''''' ' ,,d t" "'Yo.,l!" ( I" 1191. He 
e"""o ... t o .,-., to the IInl.,,<I S .. tU and ... ~" fll... '""0" Sir 
" 
II<!,,<), uyo 01 Pct~ •• "11<' . h<Nld ~o f,,. - 'P. 1101. " .. uld 
.. Il~ l~O _n_l<><l~" til. .. h •• !,n,lly • .,.,kl"'l ~~.nhq. 10< 
lile In • ......, t~ln<J beyond hlcul!. 0. .hoir _n \"""b, t her" . 
for .. .. he Cho..tluhl"nOO and Pcter ",,<lI .. ect .hen """"'" eno r~ I". 
t., .nd .... "",.." .. ,,11 .. u '~Ir dr" ...... a~~ • • 11_. Th lo 
' ''pr"."nu ... 'J ,e.' u"P for EI." •. ~ntll Tho C:""kU'1 Par'y . 
t ho p r o u qon l ... - - S" "on"l' . l'''''''' .. , .>.nd ".ny--.. " . o tho only 
OlIU to .ct .".nl"9f~ lI y. lYon I~ ... ~" pr~cedu9 plo y. The 
F"",'l y ~,,~nlQn, lbry. A9H!>.> . and _nh~ hno no !>opel o f 
finding ... f ulflllln9 IIf" f or t.\".u lvul t hoy exl .. on l y ... 
tho ..... no ' 0 H .. r)". "nd . '" t ho "ItW ploy. howe",o,. , tho r o oro 
...... I" ... .. chua",,, •• bu 10". CoU" ,""on Ii"". h.ve n <k.,.-
Inq ~".iI'I" •. 
".ny '''''au of Tho C<><:kull PO"y "<>IIulbu'e to the 
.lIon.,lon "" n,,", bu' C"" 'ln _ H Ie .. ,o". "'''ot bG notcd . 
n.e t ie .. lth a C.<><>k prototype 113 . ""en \co.~ned . Thoo> c!>Oro. 
II .. 1><><> .. J'<'no .. ~I1 ... ~ .. nd \nU'IUto<l \".0 , ~~ n., of ell .. -
~et"U. "nI" d" ... ,,~ .. o .. or ~ ulMly ~r"U9D"Io. hu ~ 1'D I>u" 
=n.i<l~ .ably <~J"C"". ~1' c ··. 0 " 91,,01 vi ..... of ....... _ .. 
• o l,u.y h~~u .. lionHo-<I In ~ _pl.H".\ " "" e lft:W II .. """e.-
90"0 • ,..,........,", ."" .. <1 . .. $0.0 .~ .. II . Uc ."~ .0cl ~1 vl _ _ • • 
-""""t ","ull .. lcJ by "IS , ,, , .1 c.,.,.,l"""nt to N .. ody .nd It. 
f"",," upon 'Un In 'OC10'~·' ~or tho !I ... U ..., . fu«h ..... o •• , 
t..~c CD><l>Onpl.oce (H!"tU 9"". n,eeiv" .\""'P. t~Hjc "'"ntion. 
"nIor .. I •• "O''''$On< hOy ITCX. an i.,,\ ...... r, q,, ' u t" char. ,, ' .... 
... I ' h\ .. 'ne "'"cto." or .. r""'iI}·, Tw" p. ,l>. ore pnunt"" 
.H~, ~ll, la 'no~ ono of . h" hiqllo. f o , _ o f lKJapl'aH.y, 
It 10 no, ~ .ul. b~ ' • p,ol~de t o • -.e.!. ':''''' al""poal< ... , 
tJ\o b~nqu"t o f \ """ , " il l <'OOHI ~ft o ,. - 1 5 ~ .... a" 1. doe.--
j.n tho final playa . 
1'><:-...11 ... M T. S. Eliot, p. 111 . 
"vrlnq ~ vl.l< to N ..... York . Elio t c~l l lt<I H .10.0 h_ of 
h i . I lfe-\o",! trion<!, Willi.", Turno r !.cry. 'n .n • ...,r to 
Clork, t l lot r .. p lled, 
I UliRk It I • • y botu play 00 [ a r. At I~u' a t 
Thl ........ "t I t I. ~ood. I..:It .... I ll c ..... th. cI.,..b • •• 
TIl" con[ l d_ ntLal Clerk hi ... COIIIp H c:at .... on th .. 
• Ur/3CC!. ,hen T'" Cod..,.1 1 rarty, but It 1>0.. IOU"h 
_ r o in loyer. '0 biI .i!f!lbtcd"n and . h .... qM o f .. 
.. caning. of 11[0 .: 
Unf<>rtun .. ~ ly . Ohh p l oy-- flro< "" r r<>~ at the ~Inburqh 
FoaUval In "'"quo< o f 1'5l. flv. rur . aHo r tho produc ti <>n 
of Thu CocUalt Par.yuha. "0' upheld t llo,' . prophe tic jO>dqo -
oIent. "'IUI_h I t has hacl ... .. y . uppo .... r •• _a. cd ti'lvOO 
""ro d irec t ed at It. Inter".1 d c . 19ft . E. "a« l n B,,-nc. fo r 
,,>aspl ... f .. l t t h o< "Tho C l <'rk 10 th. beat """O< r"ct. d of ell 
tho or.ocIern t' loy • . " : ,; . ... . Il3 rl l " 9<on . dr""""I,, r cvl""c r fo r 
IL.oV)'.<><I VI",,,r 5."<>r lo , Afhc U ",u" iy, T • 
Yo r~, J. B. 1.1pptln<:ott C<IOIp-'ny. UUI. p. 16. 
•. ELiot 
l ' T. S. ~1I<>t In Tho Th ...... , ,,"'" IIl r oe <or' . _rle., ' 
In T. S. ~1I<>t, Th<' " 0 " And " 10 Wor k , ..... by "' lI o n Ta<o <_ 
Yori, bol a<"Ort. hu • . nUl , p. nl . .. 
" ~ I . hi. i><>n Vl.y . -) c"MuL Inte . ,," In t ha p lay, 
h_~c. , hu ""t d~tuc ' «l t,_ tno " 1I.d~rl" '1 anendon r e _ 
ft.OW"" pc . ruopo I~""'~"~". the publl .. ' . r c~ct lo" voll " M " ho 
" , Iuo ell". th .. " .. _. no t gr_ on.y .rr"Ct lonl U VIa 
o t hero d.,. · ~ 
Ja'""no , .... ku9 or r' OYI , p . ~". 
4'bld ., p . n~ . 
" 
t~Q NU: It '" ~i>P~r~nt o nl)' upC n clo • ., ~x~."n." IQn . 
.. oove t SoIltb b cOU~ct vMn ~o do .crlb". It u ."",,~ ,n 
'OI>G<Ju~h)' but 1' 00 ' " In c.~o""". · } o~vld J....., • • • i ", I1 .. ,.,ly . 
nOt ... . 1.>< It I. ' Ju" .. "00" t~" bordot Ir ... 1'00 . .. . ·i 
t o Il910n •• bavo no c~ll~rcn o f tbo l. _n, bu t bOtlo hay . f" t _rly 
• .... Iold · children, l.ueuu ..... qol . .. ch~ o. l"'l bu' • • •• hor 
fll~hty' qlrl, I • • ho IIloqltl,...e <I. ""hte< of Sir Cloud". 
IOoth Slo CI.ud., aM h I . ... If" ""lio"o n • • Colby S I . "kln • • • k" 
y"unq .... n .. hO .. SbOU' t .. npl~co t ho f a ithful £<Jgeuon .. Sir 
.nd ,hd' Co lby Sh'p>' , no . .. _ both Sir Chu~G .. nd I.<Jdy 
t llz~l><> t h cl~lm, 10 In <ru.h KU . Gu tard· . ..... n oon . 
... nuth thUG Ruperf lel. l eonfll e," of t h., Idontlty of 
children I I". 'ho dcc",,' prOl>I .... of Individua l IdontlOln. It 
51'Oo tr y dnd Ploy" p. n t . 
' Ploy' of T. S. Ello. , p. 11 • . 
l"'e. yon~ in 'hl . pl ~y C""c"P'. "" .. '~l y . o ld l:<jqer ' 
."". , h .. r "U r'''9 e l ~ rk w l , b bh ,,1(0 ~"" 9~.d "n ~ .... 
; ~~~I ~o; I ~.i~:~~.I~ r~:~ ~!~~~ (oneU"" .. a "" ~y n · 
1'h .. Uve. of p rincipal cb>rae'"'' clearly 1l1uou.,,, <M •• 
and be"""'i"9 ~ · . """..d-rau· pott~ •• be "1>0.,, to pro<c,e< th .. 
f ..... l!y M I." an~ b ee"",,, a fl .. ~nd"r. "o,," rlR~ U O fru.'u, loR 
tha< i nftvlubly c ..... Ir"" bh ,~",.«.d . rtl "le ",""l.\"" • • 
wdy Cllube '~ • • UO. Ilv ... wIth d ctCop. loR. Shu I. oble ' 0 
l>Ouo H , bH obe "'"'0" I n 'or""\",,d hI .. a nd rc~nd<>d hI .. t o 
5 1. c\auli .. . 51. Chud" , ellA Colby, 
lI!>y . it " O\> \dn" oa rprl .... " H aim c."" ' 0 be li evc 
That Y"" arc rull)' h"r 001'1, I .... " . d of bel"9 .. I"" 
She h .. alw.y s IIvcd \" .. _ rid of ... ~o-bellev .. . 1 
CO l by h .\ootOrt" .<>d~y IM o r".1 c on(l ;e ... H .. r .. (lnq" I."" . 
bl. Idulo . 0 """.,."" ~fld"ntl.1 c\ " r~ '0 S i r Cldud e . 
'Ello. and iii. Me. p. IH . 
... . S. cilo'. Tho C""flde,,'lal Clork I~_ rork, HHe"",rt. 
Bnee and C"'""""'I, l t5 41. p. i). 11\\ f~tuu d.atl"~. tr_ 
'bto pl~y wi ll be r."", t~" _re<o . h~U Only "30 be ., Iv"n 
bOc.'~'" the linn 3.0 no' ft...wcred . 
to ~vp.,""h t" <II~ opponunlty . but n .. n iH finJo Ue Ht" 
uftfulHIIII\9. Coil>'( tali. 51. CI~uJ p , 
\'. not ~t all o u." <lin I Ilk" .n .. otlK!. "<,,oon 
"I'~' \ I..., . It)'.~l! Ix>coal"'J __ U,ouqh h .. lue,n"" ..... . 
/In<! ye. f . ... . 1 .... '0 .1..." ",h .... I lou. eo.,." . H, 
liMn rrt .. Ind h c lund a nd ""Pty, " .lkll\9 I. t h" . ...... . 
Ilr "'~Hn; I~ the nl"ht, ' he" t.~" fo'''''' "" • • on . 
'the ""u.", .!t.>t I .. oe<t t o 1>0, re t ur.o Lo tah "".u .. 'on, 
Mel I . " awaln tno dlu_ln", .. 1 o '"aBut . 
And for ~ _nt tho thin; I c~nnot do, 
T,,, ut <not I could "~YC ' u""j In. 
S ...... tM one <III." wor t h doln9. t M> 0"'" t M"'l 
,."". I ".h< t .. do. (p, HI 
SIr Cloud .. ,. oYlipathetlc. B .. rcpll U , 
I unduuu.c! "'!'lO t you .... uy l n" 
Much I><I lto . ,~." Y"" th!n~. \,' . "'Y """ "~~etlcne,, 
~.t you ~u, rcpeu ln". II' . U I 
Put t he " .Iy ..... . olu ti on Sir CI G""" ,,1\1 off ... Colby h 'ho 
""ak hop<! th .. • i .... "tl l .ok .. th .. In"". """flleu '0' ,." endu.-
'I'l>e hI" c~anqC<1 ,"c. ~. It •• c~",,;n~ YO"' 
" 1><I~l fto ~o , Unci 0 1 '""'~o b"lIoYo 
"oJ . ~c .. ~ke_bQII.Yln~ .... "eo 1< . ",1. Ip . "I 
' 0 bo •• h., ""pl" ~"~ero.,n io • ...., o nly ""0 '" '''0 th •• , Co l by , 
lifo ",,,u toll ..... ho d es lr .. , or COlby ' , Man. [~qeuon· . 
II I., "~nd. Out n .ho ,,"Iy 01\<1 vhh ~ u"I'V be."",," hi. 
eoro". and hlo ,,""aloul ho ' . ~, pN~' v lth h l .. ".,H. ~ nd 
he v • • "". tht f o . oth"n. .... , ~o ond o f 'h" ploy H ••• 
l)uu",J u"ulo .h~ . Colby', fat h". !o not SI. Claude bu , 
.othor BOT""« Guuord . " "dud ob.cu u .... "" vho v~ . "" dl._ 
~ppO. n'od ..... ' cun" Ip . 1411. C" lby h ou.l<iOl> l y T" luoed 
fT"" .ho o bllgH lon ' 0 _0 1 hi. lite on S I T ~l,""d. · . " ",.,.,r 
and "" 10 ",co ."ole . He .. He. 'hot he ... ~ ".od . 0 I>tt . ho .on 01 
"~n o . dl .... ry .... n/Wno .. lifo I ""u l d In ._0 "'.y "",,,,,, ua u " 
.p. 101 . Co l b,' .""op" A "". ' .. on " . an 0'9"nl •• In " c""rel> 
i n Joohva h.\. '':'''TO tqgenon. v ho T .. ldu <:1 .. 00 b y, "III I>tt 
ab le '0 "MOU""9" "nd g uId e hl~ . 
Th~ ~o nfidontl.1 Clerk I. b .... d,,~ .ho Ion o f I:url pldoo, 
... o r y 01 " .... pl~ced "Mid .nd of .ho ""nlll"ts "" , vee" .ho 
"" r en t . v~o c l" l_ hi.. . In .h" ploy, Ion 10 . ..... ""I-d lvlno 
'On of .h" ~od l y Apollo ~nd 0 1 e uuu, ~n ... TU,ly ",U,~nla n 
prJ """ .. . In I:uripldoo ' play, .ho plo • • 'O'S' fr ... a .I,v. -
Uon ' h • • uk ... 013.,., ye ... l a,o •• "h~ " ' h~ "hl ldlu. = rrhqc 
o f e r .. >lU an<! Xu.hu ..... . " .•• ~. (h~ """'pi .. (0 lOu,noV . 0 • 
'e"'Pl e to ~ .k lor al~. 1'1>.0 plo.un"lnd " hrO~qh c"",p llc~t lon. 
In"01"1"9 i .. " lo."y .nd .. I.u~"n Jd~n.ltio. u M Ii. In . ho " .... . 
euu .. lur .... hH Ion I . her 0.0" bV Apollo . lo~ I. f ina ll y 
ac""pt od by ~". hu. ~ . ~ .Oft and ,,1.1 ... hlo I>Irth rl qht of U.., 
~ L "'l_ 01 ... " ,''', • . 
LI~ o Shako ...... " In 'nI g CoIooody of trrou, 1:110' e r e ,.o. 
" 
,_ oon. o f un""""" p~r<>"'~'I'" ., h M uqh Co l by ~ ' <>>rl y ru_ 
pr~'~n" Io n. [ho , h"~< "","p U"a< eo th o "<""~ p ro'o'Y P<> 
by tn'·~n.ln l .1.0 t ll o~I' I "" ' ~ d ."~htor L""4.U. n,., "hOr"" . 
v~ <r pnx ... """ 'n~ '''port"n< In the plot 01 the "«'''~ p l~y. 
" ,,""'p leU I}' fou~.on In TIle Conhd~""~1 Cl e.k . "'Hho"q~ 
'''''I ''ldu~1 ch.ueter> ~e < In COn"". ' I n ~r C",,~uH Putx to 
f ....... typo <>f chorP" In 'I>i ~ pl.y thot _ille~t 'on " "" 
''''''le r u.t~l ne<l , <!>c r e h n" 'hi n~ oVen r r.GtO l y t" U99". t 
• cho r " •• It 10 ........ "nard. 11k. Pall • • Atho"" In LW.. 
>tho ~''' ••• t he D .... . f:I< .... ohln. of tho p l ay ..... d!ocu It. 
DeCa" ... Ello. r"""" • • 'he l e yo l of poe try In t he ,,1<lV 
101><1 th"" 'he levol o f e ..... "nlo .. l oo l .... 011 u I ,, <"'lo,,' 
.h .. u"Hyinq "reet '"" tif • • tho ' .. pono.co o f .ymboh 1. 
Inc r au"". Tho uc"..-ln9 "yabol. of tho q",<lu ,hn ",, <V.d ... 
tho pl.y h . 19 nlfle. n<. Thro'-"Jho~t 'I". o t h". ploy •• 0<1 
poe ... . tho ro." 9~tdan .~H .., •• pl dt~.1 h lflll"en. pd ..,,_ 
<Ily with . exv31 h ltlll .. n •••• ",v t ed uppe r<. In Ill!. 
conf(<Ientlal "'.'X ClIot .lten t ho .ylllbO \ t .. ~ YC9" u blo 
9 .. ~on .n~ alt . .. Ito _anin9 .100' tho v"'1"ublo ,al'<lon 
.V_lh". <h" Ide nti ty at pe.ocu ,,1 . \0 It.., lI. Unl,,"'l th" 
pl a r be"~,,u I t i . COCIIIOn I" all charae.on . Uoo d""o lo_nt 
of <h, • • Y"'bo l I. 0 b""".Uvl ' "HIo.o ny '0 Ulo,' o . .. Iot. y . 
Tho d"'l " '" ' 0 whi ch " ."h .,hauc<o. hu re'-""iniood ~I . Innor 
pe ...... , Uty In 101 ....... 0. Ufe Ia IIt".,L1y ' <>pru<>n<ed by hi. 
<Ju de". t990 .. on . foe ox""" l o , h •• a l. r g e a nd ptod"" tLy<> 
9 .. ~"n . yloldl"" •• ,. . ..... . or ........ oo t, o r "".. fo . 
[qq" , oon . vI><> ,,~BIvH~' h .Ond~. l y. COI~y u""o ' ''~nd. 
tt>~t E'l'Icro"~·' q~.d(!n I. p.oun" ~~u.~ It '<'1'. ucnt . 
the hor .... "y In ""'Jo.o"n · . IHo. Co lby t "lI. w" •• ta, 
Whn I ""~" i •• "'" q.rdcn·, no Ie .. ~nr".1 . 0 .... 
TlIu . he ... ".Id "" • • Id" Ie It y"" Mvo ."'" IIv~o 
Which havo ""'hln~ "halovor t " .I" " ILlI nch "thor--
".11 . thay ' u "".h ~n.<>al. a..t for E"qo ...... 
HI. q~rdcn I. p3H o! one 01"'1 10 .. orld . (p . 6<1 
" 
"'b point In the phy abo h~. n"~ c","" t .. urr .. "lth he. 
IlIoqltl"",,,y or wllh hor lov .. fo. B. ~ ... han. Iho .hu. 
"" . lOY . a nlon I •••• a d irty ""bile _quare 
I n a .habby port of Lond"" -- li~. t"" one .. he r o I IIvc.j 
r"r 0 . 1..., . with "1 .... tMr. I' ve no 93. J en. 
I h.r<l l y !eel . ..... . I'. ""en 0 poro.,n . ip. U( 
Colby kn"". bo u • • "'''''9h ' he hu faith In LUC . ..... · • fu t "u . 
y"" ' ,,, vo r l' ,."ch a PO""" ' 
I' .. nr .. . hot t~er" • • • 9 • • <1<>" o<:>roe>oh"re In. you--
ror '"1'0,,", .. ho 1<.,," "" .... lOuch ... you " 0 (p. 611 
And in tho end ... hen LueuU 1"<""I'~to. thu dhcr~pancy 1>0-
twe~" M< 'M~' d ... r U ~nd out"r l!fo __ ..-ln9 ." ter ... "Ith 
I. I. 0l>~1"". tM. "". " .. d~n "III .ocn be 1.~Hhl. COlby " 
.. ~.",,". I" ..... ~oq l nnln" or tho p l_y. h ~ lo .... ly, uerot l v" 
I! , .. ~ r .. r~ 1I9 I<><l', Co<! ""~Id w~ l _ 1ft .. y qa.~~ " 
"'''''' . h H ...... I~ ".to . .... w" rld o~ .. ldo it rul 
A"'" G"" "p.abl" , I .Mn~ . l p, &SI 
" 
Co l by" <ofe<,,"" " ' 0 ,..., .pL r"~~1 r ul .. h .ho." IInU I • 
• " ... eoh"" . wn,," Colby h (In.lly 'old that S>< Clndo I . not 
nl. (G t""r GM h tn ~' f<oO<! l<_ .ho oII lIq,.lo. to onu •• ho 
w" r ld of f in.""". t h play .. r"n9Iy hiM' t"at colby will 
. non cc.c t o _no" God, In t hl . ..... In . ....... Unq"r polnto ,,~t 
thot "T""rc . ay be .. dell"""'o .Ignl(\o.no,," In the 00..., of 
Jo.n". Park · · "ror J".n" ••• ~··I. tho lI eb'", or .. nlen tho 
d en."' T"U..., thl •• itOI' r u .. h. r tnan Un~o r did. I t _'9h' 
be . 1 ... ""t ed tnot t he tun, lado " o f the Heb r"" ""rd tor 
va rden I\!!!,l 10 ~.u .lly ronclo r od I n ~< oot by , n.. ....,rd p" .. de"'" 
.... ulnq ",,"Tk" or 'plunu 9<"uI'I<I ." Thueto<o .. he" COl by 
t.to. t no po. I ,lon 01 ",""ren ,,<q.nllt, "quoin<;! to li v e I" G 
Co<! r " r Co lby. tM. I. ql ... on .ub . unll.1 cr<><llblll w .. ,,-," 
1:IJ9c<. Qn .. y. , 
1<4 "". kO<l """" .n~r GYGry d ~y . y<><l tn_. 
ror qU!'e a ll'tI" ,II.." .nd " YO .. ate!>"" ¥<oy 
p r e tty ~1,,"" ly. 
ltr . ~I"p~ .n. ! Yey 'lI be .h.nXl " g ot uadinq roc 
"rde", 
o\nd r Ou'1i .. I II hue you r .. u~le. Why ..... 
Si""kift • • 
Jo.~"a ruk ... y o n ly be • nop~ln9 -"QfI" 
to • pteeont"U h ' pl AtwI. " . .... nryl I I" "~ I 
Co l by' . <oply 41"". nOt n"9a '<> t h l . '~~9cH io~ , 'Wo 'il erO" 
" 
t~" br"I~" ""en we c-. to I t. C<J9"U' (p . n~l . ""~ .neu 
I. "" _b. t~~. """ ~"y Co lby" 9~rden .. III rlv~1 o:q~~<.on ' ., 
CI" • .,ly ul~' O<l . " ~h" ~oe of 'he 9 0<"<.-" o)'!:lbo l •• 
fo . he>r. The loin .. a t tl>e ,,"" ot t he play .bouo Colby rcadlnq 
f o r or<l .... _"ow ,h.'. ao In tI." drUlO by b . lp l"". , U lo, ' . 
play h nO. only abouO u<t~ly f.OhUO .nd 'O n" but .bout hoav-
,10 .. S I. Cho.Klo' . avoca,lon h th .. production o f poHC. y. 
" .. I. " e.u'o' 1ft clay, .n ..... hly potu. In "",n'ru' ... Cod , 
the huvc nly po""r.I O Sir CI . .. J " >In 0 . ub.ol,u, ,, fathd to 
Co lby "Ill "",,, t .f . er lie IOOV.,. t o .lo.hu. Pa.k. 
'Tho lMe U """ .nd .Ih ..... lon \n'''''Uly p."UM In t.lIo 
.,.r)(o . p l .y. I. """ •• dc •• bly dlnip • • "" in ~ Confid~ .. tb l 
lli!!!.. I.<:On ~"'.Io. ",oa k 'ly ",,'e. , Ion ' n ""' .. .,t Eliot ' . 
"".k lou b<!,," an ~'l> r c .. lon o f oll" ••• lon !roe th" "or l d •• he 
I . . .... 0 phy •• _ .ha •• h., 10,,",ly pllqrl"'90 h •• ,,"en.ua lly 
. u rnO<l hi .. b.c\ • .,.. .. d 1 •. ·\1 au' ,,~cr"u the ~H~n~'i~n i n 
IOttoi . I. e: .. l l y .ul'po ct~d ..... h . " . lp.u •• 1 ."f~r"",,~ • . 
r o r ~u"'l' I" , Inh~ .,, 1 ."sd. , - Bu' .-, 0 I.O~D , tJ>ou on ..... 
hthu", " " or~ th" e hy, 00><1 .ho~ our pou e., ."~'" oi l aro 
. he .. o'~ o f thy h~n.d. · 1.1.0 ""'0 .lo .... hh U,' , ' 0 """.c of 
UUc l , ".,,"ot I do with yo~ u .101 . potter? ui,~ .he> I.O~D. 
""l'IOld . ... . ho cloy 10 In .h" po ttn ' . hond •• 0 .... y" I n 
_ I"" hon.d, 0 """." of hue!." In 'Th" ""IX .Ib l .. , ~ I "II J....,. 
Vnnl o n . 
ll_n .. on<! Potte ...... p. u •. 
ouch ~ ch~ r~"."r pro'"n<. to tne .. orld I. f~I." , no 0.0 ",n 
""ow hl. t.uo .olf. S i r <; I,u l". for """'rlo. " o n uy . 0 
I:q~" .. on. 'YO" don't "now 'W" II' . UJ o vGO thOu~h E<j~er.on 
h.1. -orv"", hi. for <I""od".. ....cuu .""". t"o 0...., ' 0 I>;, 
Why don ' , you .nu. YOIIrul! up In th •• 'J".<ien 
~""ro YOII lito to"'" ,Iono .. 1.10 you r u lf l II" 711 
po",odoO uy Indlv l d",1 .. 1000 .. Inno. IHo 10 """utivo. Sn .. 
In',,"lvo ly por"elv". tn ... on ........ ~ctJ>OWI <><I90 "o r l ov<l (or 
8 . "'''9.n In her outor lifo, ." .... ," _M~Tlly .".0".<><1 . 0 
CO l by • • 10" .". lL~<lo 111 •• ho ".nl>O. noll' lie •. S~o . eve.i>n;Jly 
J "H .. hen you u e On 111 .. point of ' <l l e .. o 
r .... 10""11" .... . thon l .."cHouo "_PO <Iown upon yo", 
"""n you ' hi"" you ' ... 'Jo H I"'I 0'" you ' re 'l,, 'tL"'l 
t"<the. In. 
And you t""" •• lut ,nn tI.o . c · o no ooe.pe. II" 1 H 
ThO fo<",,!0In9 d"9"'''0 ot lool.u..". hcwov~r. """or 
r o .eh 'he n<> iq M O tI .... holouon rU"ho~ In I'. evio" . p loro. 
TIl" C""fI<lon.I..1 ~Ior~ I _ pet ........... ~ tl\<l 01'. 110, .. 1" ~ , .,... 
tlo~, "'0 1 ... 1~'lon e~n "I"..,.o ly I><> duH ... i. n. Tn .. i. 
"I".r l y . _n bj' "~i"" __ '''JIO .. a n~ L1nu trar.! Tho C...,hall 
PU't ~nd TIl" CoMld~Hi.1 CI~rk ~ ..i COHn . """ .10..... In:!!!!! 
"0 .... 1 ~"" , •• el l"".".1 'l'P cl@~< l r <.,..,.ino . ReILly".phlno 
who. ... «1-'<1 lit .. "' t hin .he """ ~' .ll "" "y ut . a . b ... .. 
"I'wc P'<'<>I>I<> vnc """'" 'll"l" do 00. ,,"d.,n'~n.tI "~,,h o t he:< 
8 <co>d l n~ chi Id<~n ~h"" 'hey do no' ~"",,< ... nd 
A"'* "no .. Ill n"v~r undo . ",~nJ .nee, II" U O) 
I .u~po,,, .n .. • • • r"" of you and .." C)~udo. 
BCtw"C" "'" h""I"'l Io'M . ou.". people .. ~nt "f one, 
And I",. ."",,1"'1 wh •• ono ohou1d ... of ot.l>o r _10, 
On .. doe ..... ~o .loUkeo, ~'" I "un to do be"",. 
CI.ude. ",,'ve 90' ... try '0 "nd~ .. '.n~ ou. "h,ld.on . 
(I" L5~1 
Al>,I " " oo"ld lL~" .0 .. ":1" •• ...,0<1 l:..!!!! 
I "".n, " •• ncludl"" bo. h of you. 
Claude .•. a<l<l "u"" tlL.~bolh. (I' . 1,.) 
.. 
, M.e vord • •• e no t ...,." Iy .haLlow " i on". "lther. Ti'lc.e 10 
"onoro to o vidonc" , n •• und" • • t .04lnq be'''eon "",,.e'er. In 
",,,,,I ,,n... Lady CI". "",h . <> n . n ... l> .. ob.O<I, 
n' ~ very 0"'"1'" Cl.ude, !»I t tnt. 10 tho II ... ti_ 
I hOVO ul~"d ". you , .0'1 ........ . f""Lln~ '·C.Y ""pld . 
V" .. . I ... y' ..... " .... fo,,1 ,n .. [ .... n' . .. " ,.n '.I.'n~ ... , 'I'. 10. ) 
I< \ 0 "!>vI .... th' I.od,' Elu~""UI I. le~rn''''l to =unl~~,o . 
M d I. h ,1.0 ci>vlouo U'I~ ' $1< ~ 1 ."do I. I ~ .. nlnq ' 0 Ih'oB. 
'h~. """' . ,,,. In ' oo .~.I .en ... of 'h" word--no, )UH on t he 
h,ye l o f 1> 100<1 ' e IHlono hlp • • n.! U,,, loca<l<>fl of - " I . I.' d " 
Suld __ b"ln.q ..... " . e~ II . ' lc .1\:1 1 .... 111<1"" • .,., , ,, • Cree ~ 
p, o ''''yp<> '''an p,,,,,I ..... p l .ys . The C"nfl~"" tl .L peH I. t oo 
flu, pl . r In .. ~Ich the " nUra ., .. , 10 "".po."" o t u1l<l h , l nc_ 
<ly" . """""'''p l.''e ch>r.ct., . . . It t. • pl . y .bout over\'''. y 
" <lin ·PO' h~~' h on cv~ ryd~y P<'<'PI~ In u,,' ",,'o ry.l~y vorl.l, 
Ncv,.. ~ .WU .hh up ~PUy .. h~n no "d .~. ' h,,, " ' n !!!!: 
COhfld~h t1 ~1 C I ~r ~. eve r y eh . uc , ,,. ~_r9co 'dt~ h,. o .. on<.~1 
dlqnlt ), d"cove r M, " 1) "I , ~ n I'''",>r u n t Olcp ! c r ~h"t: lie 
h~ . tuv" L<'<I a 10n~ w~y ! ' OOI ' 11" uri y p i . 10 , 
r . .. liy u ln'on.ll i p. wu In n,,, Coc\uil P.r.y vhon .lIe 
O' ..... bo r l . yn". I>o9 l n 11"">9 W'< h "'c h c . ..... ~ 9 . l n, In Th~ 
CO"tld e n <I. ' Clo .~, b<)veye r. E II"t 9"'" ,"""II ! anllo., Ttl .. 
~~~c ... " " And h i. wH e , -r.. .. p loy "n~ . ,,!tl\ 51. CI . " de a lld hlo 
.. H" <uolvh" 'D no t on l y p 1 .. y t h" .olco or lIu • .,.."" and ... Ih 
but .. , try '0 und " r ... n~ uOh other and . 0 _un l e •• o ""II 
"."h 0 .11" •. ~, .o. v l\o . <>u <11<> Clla=b"rl~ynea « ..... I n child I" .. , 
. ~ I . pl~ y end. ""h <1\" '"''''''''' ' Y o f . " .1 ehlldun. "lIl ldro" 
,,"" . "I . h <ho declar.tion of l ovo betW«I" Lue • •••• nd t . 
" ' 0 ,,01"( EliOt C3Jl""'"'''' 0" ' 1 opid'UA' , o 'Hlc~.~,p. u " 
OOlu"on to. 1001 .. lon, lIa n",,· "I.e". q''''', v~l~o on '''''' " 1 
r do " onoh l" • . Ki« .""n. ' 0 thlo point wilen h .. no.". '-a' 
" 10"9'"9 ~nJ th" ne~d ! ,o< ~nd~r!n9 !""~.'U D~t .. h~.e do~. 
tLjo< 9" rr_ ho r ,,' 1"11.0 1 .. , ~h~pter "ill Il'Iov 'h .. hi. 
d'''''''tlc ""'On eo<><:l '0.0" wi thin ~ t~J1y-d"""' I<>p<>d f=II)' 
I"" • • r or It ,. ..... ''.''ULy R",,"'on I. "bou, .~ d!OIn.~r~Uon 
of ' .... 'Iy """""'n tn." .,.,,,1.1 not ,,"Jorlund .... en "t"", ond It 
Th .. '<on!!d""'I. ' CI~r~ I . 11><>", u.~ bin" of f_O,"_ro 
t h ' are ""e"",tlnl '0 u""" ......... nch o.hor. TIlo >:Id" . S t .tu_ 
~ b ......... 100 aCUcv_nt of .. fully ' hot " ""coed. In "'>IIo r _ 
" a ndl"". 
1411ou \ hU'lln •• I"n, p. 171. 
CHAl'n;~ V I 
TIlE ELDER ST~T~S>ll\~ 
In ~ 10Uor '0 ! r .... no. ~ lI o ' vrH U I "Hnry·. coree< 
"ecd. ' 0 ba COOIpl ued by ~ n ~ or ~n .,.,..1"". U 
Colon ~ •• "1 a "U h hi . 140' P I~y , ....,un I" In~ u~ c,,",. 
pl o' e~ 10 UU, "'at Eliot 1I .... 1Iy ""<I .. '!ooci ' M. In,ontl"". 
"""lIn<'d In Qcocll pu ... Colonu • • i. Eliot'. fin. I U ....... nt On 
' ho> ondul'i"'l ,hoe_ o r .pl rl'~~ 1 qun, ."" o r '~o h~.i1n~ _e< 
or h""",n lov". 
Th" Mrc o f SOpl>o<:lu ' p h y I. O«Ilp u. R~ •• t ho C) red 
fi'l'ur" who." ah. of p;II,d"ido ~ "" In"". , It.Ivo ... do hi ... 
f~_> ,,1'10 t~n" O'h-un'u r1 p.ye""109 .... d. with IIt"ury 
>,,1001.<0 . In Ooclip." ., COlon .. , . 100 '901'<1, blitod _lnQ U turn. 
'0 'he .. ".,,~ 9''''''' of .no ~..,..,nt~,," ., Co l on". '0 dio , on 
u." us of r. i o hl'l,ful d.u"h ' er Antl~ono. Sine" on ouel .. 
cioelUod t tw t ThCba. "oul~ pro.pe r If o.,dlpu> "cre to die 
the.e, lot. son creo~ COIOU ' 0 l'<lfau.do hi. hth~r to jou r ""., 
t.., Thoba.. o.",Upu. r ut ... c r eon' , '''~Lng. . Ho f urt~"r ' 1>' 
'Frond. O. '1." .~I""I>n, Th., Aehl~"""'''H of T. 5. til"" 
...... EsUf on , h .. ~~tu'e cf Poo." h ..... yo rlit thD OXf o r d 
hlo !~itMul dou9ht~. ""ftieo. 1nnr~ n~ I. vi.itod by h, • .on 
Iflehol .... no, llh Polyniee., i. on Oute ..... n tho .pl.ltu~1 
"". Id, e""""" ..... d only "iOl' wo. ldly PO""" ud '''''tu,101 "".IUI , 
In 'ho "t>d o r 'M p l oy, Lord Clov"rton"lIk" Oed l pu."J I". 
p"ocolully . ~ltllOu'lh ..... r ".Itl". oHo. lol><><ed occountO or 
Thu pl.y In tho b.>.ck~ .. >.'nd I. Oc.,Hpuo at Colonu., 
au, I """Ido" ilk .. to oo ro, to _ \,(j . .... k od91n~ l • 
•• ~l. , I n.vo .I ... y. U'I • • d"" .h _ _ ' " u 
poln .. o f d"",onu.". • I h.>ve tdod '0 <aXe th" 
GrUk .. y.n ao 0 00« of .p"""board, 1' ..... .,., . Afte . 
i~ I ~h:h::do~.~:~ , .~.!O:~~~!.i~~. ~"' .""'n,.m •• \ 'hjn~. 
" ~o"cfu l du.~ • • h" "",.n. ' 0 th .. end M o v."ly dHI"tont, 
a . own" hppo«. tni . point .. :.en ~c . Ute • • ·_ver 1M')' "".' 
reopon<lon"", • • ho . .. .... .. 1Id h_evor .""h ElLot ha. b""n 
l'Th., Art of P"""r. \, 1'. S. £Iio< .' n. v. lipr'",,_ 
S .... ~r . ItSu . p. 6 L 
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"." .. ;! .... ~ o .. i < _n_nl .. ~ ",. o~°1! -< ~ ." 8-r.c o 
~.., ::r ';1; .. ; ::"~":r;::!·,..~,. .. oo 
. ~ •. " .... .. ~ , -<> ..... •• • ,'" Q"~"'"" c" c.., .. ,. 
• , , 
..... .. ",-n"o ,<. __ ".o _ 
.. ".- "' .... _...... .... o~". 
;: ~~~~~ ·: ~ g:l!e~2::Sg: i 5' 
~l~~i"i;E&~i=.!l!~;-;<:.¥.:- : 
, 
f . ... _ .... o_,~ ... ..., " "". . 'f'" "' .. 0 " .. c .... 0 _""_ .. 
i~g ;i::r1i::'lf;!j:c:~;;~~l - ~:"! : 
.. ! a ~ a ;. :- ~ ~ ;:: 2 .. :; ;; .. ~ ;; !; ~ :: .. ~ '" .. .. .... -- "<~'" ...... ~a.o ... .. ... ... "<",,. .. ,. .... '". '" .c_,. , ~;ia 5;':':':-!~if _ SC;~ ; :r;;::~ 
• .... o c" ........ 4 _ ,sli'""-II. - < 
lil:~;; e.:::'~2;:~~ ~ [:·< ~:-~ 
b .... n~~~a. ... ~~ ~ .. [~ . _~~ 
- .~ Si~.,,~, · ~ ... o ;!:i~: .... "~~;;' ~ 
.. 0 ""~ ,,"_~ .. ~ _ "~ n , .• 
Q -g~ - ....... na. a.n~ ~i 
.. ~o3 g:;,,"~cn '::t ~ .. " • 
, ~.,,-"'.~ .. - " __ o~1I ,.. 
:r;o.~ " tj -, :;-~:~n .. ~ , , 
, , , , 
off. ,\r .. 1 the 'h ... ~. ,~., ' '''y _ ...... 3bo"' hi_ .,e n"~ U , ! _ 
"",Iy d l.cr<>dl 'o b l c . ·~ '!tI"y rup"" • • "'" t o call ."~ftt iDn 
to Lord C lo"o«on', yOy'hful .luG t..o t ra'her , ,, pol n ' OY , 
I>"r<lo""" ""'h II" IL, trOll hi , lIt c lon~ de....,"'l on. Ynll%o 
~!pu" . who .ought , <><I_n lon \..,IIdI."l y .flur hh >cci do n'ol 
_ •• of hi. III". Tho "" .. 'I~ nlflun' "'''lIo' \on of hi. lif e 
.. til II~, b<I{o r" hi ... 0c04Ip,," ,,~ nt ' 0 t he ncrod ~'oV(,.t 
""oe o .. i 'h hi .... "H, .. hon Lo . d Cla""«,,n 11000 ". h vory III 
'pl ,"" o lly. 7:'''0 , "hc u • • ,,,. ployo . r" ,1.,11" In .,,"i"9. 
t hoy aro yo ... y d,U" '"n, in ' ''_. ""'dl l''' ' H Colon,, " I • 
.oboy, th" du,n 01 " d l . tJ nll"lohed, "uto"",""", .... n. b" , !1!! 
t ld"r Sta t U"",n h a_, " "'n " ho n • • ye , t o "_,, ' " 'e .... 
"itn n ... uH . 
~-Th" Caoedl"o ot T. S. t Li o •• • I n T. ~. £ 110", The "'n 
.. nJ " 1o '<o.k . <:<I . by "lie n ':'. te I::"" Yo,", pob=r u lire .. . 
[Ull. p. 119. 
~h" truo d~tlnltlon o f ol n lof u,o Hob, . .. hh., ,. " h 
o . ' he Gre~k h.""""n"l • • ·'0.,1 ... • "ulIl"'l lluully t o 
" , • • 'M ... rk of p<l rt"",loo . It I. In u. •• oen ... 'ho, CI~""r_ 
'on ho. ... ally .Innod . Iy ,,""eoali"ll hi . 'ndloc'~Hon. he 
.. ~. prov"n t .. d rr= r"'''h l n~ th o "" . I"",lon in hlo ""roon. l 
IIr~ ' h~, con only exl .. tor. p .... o n .. ~o I . tr ue to hh I nn.or ."If. 
Tornor ""'''y, 
I h~ve .. au~"" ' " fln,.~ off .... fI ... dr~ f . of . ... 
ph)· On om.c1'o I ~o .. o hocn ....,r~lnq __ I .. fu.uro 10 
""1 unco .. ~.n_ ~n d I never yie l d to 'h" ""Uu~.I"n 
'0 be> . un ,~ .. ~ pi .. y o f "'n. 10 t o be prodUC<><I . 
untO t ho cur"'ln 90" up .. n t;,. fl .... et. I eo" 
""ly uy 'h., It 10 • ve ry dine ro". ~I.y I .. "" I 
bellow" ... better one ) tor 0 .. mueh ot It havl"'l b""" 
~t~!~" (I~~;~ :~I:..r::! ' 0~~a;.:~I:::::1 novo hocn II 
,ho "" .. 1""" tl, o •• e ( c r red to O""H red In Jon""ry. US1. 
ome" ... " yu .. afoo r tho d " Ath o t hlo flu . ... t o . he :liar""" 
hi . pr;"",,, '''''re Ury. ".oI c.lc rlotc~ " r. ' Ho " •• 61, . ho wu 
10 . /ly " o lnddenc .. . ' 11<1 ... rru~. t .... k pl."" in t.~" ... .... 
fiu" ""od Eli o t' . YOu'h . "u .... rrl cd " •• 11".. l'hIO co ,ncl<i;>""" 
pl .. a.<><I CIi Ot 9"~'1)' " 
Ju .. u '~oro c." .,., "" d .... l> . 'hH t he tr"9""Y of tll",' . 
poe try .nJ .... tl y dr ..... t k ""r", . ' hou "~ n ~ I oo ". no d"'~bt 
. k.ot tho> h ... ~ptne .. his "'"",od " .. n.q~ I"o~~~ .... h i . I .fo 
hi. ... 
1Mt"""! on" o l)!. ~ . s . EII ... _ p . 100 . 
I n." (I . ...... rI.9 0 ...... "".ob ly unh "wy. Tne I llno .. o f 
(I ..... lfo . Vlw, .. "" .. H . l ~ h ""'9n-,;00<I . p'''9 r ''oscd un,1l 
h.~ <0 "" """""'ue d <0 on ~. yl ..... 5h~ ...... 'nN ' '''' r Q unttl nc r <I~.'h in J o n"ory . I9H. 
''''''' un knCO<ln. T. 5. ~I.o" ....... _ . r (Sew York, l>o<I~. 
~.d. oncl Cooo(>.>ny. U lI l . p. 21ii. 
.. 
~~~~ II)' 'Cd""" hI> nn~1 IH~ r~r)' t c. " ,..,n)' In ~ 
5u. u .... n. Th~ ... 'rrl~Q~ , De<'ordlnQ . 0 1: ..... rtln Bro><"", 
'b c<>~~M hi" 3 h~l'plne .. "h,e~ h" ~.~ n,,~er u po> ''''"c'''' .r><! 
found DI ...... unboll ov.bl " .-I O .rowl\C upl.tn. h"" it ..rfccto~ 
.~o 1'13Y' 
II .. n""·r",,n.d h~ pplneo . ... . alu.dy rofl<'o 'i"'l ,e-a\{ 
In tho pIDY. tho re latlon.h1p belt,,<'on e". rle. nd 
iionlc~ h.d h.rd l l· belen c!efln<><ll . ,he" ,, "' Iy ,<'<'no In 
the "" .. C\lre ploy', o r l9ln.1 .Hle hd <,on" ...... " I. -.,,1/ .olo l y " I . h <;1."o"on, 1'0 ... hey woro t o h .... " ~ 
oe,loo of .c<'nOO In tho fi r H A,.;! I ... octo , In "Meh 
'hol r IlW e rcr e . eh othH "' .. to bG d ... " .><I<<><I. 1l 
loll,," .ho play "a. "_1",,,4 ~n<i r ...... y to bG po>bll.hRd by faber 
.... d robelr , tllo . dedle .. ed I t '0 hi • ..-110 .. I.h .hi. prch.orv 
To w~_ I """ dK' I".pln~ doUqhl 
11> • • q uic"""o ...,. un.GO h our ... ~I"'I.i..., 
An<! tho rhyu... thu 90"Uft. tho r <'I><>'" of OIIr 
.1""1'1"9'"'''' 
'l'tI" b r OHhl"'1 In ""IO.,n 
Of I""on .• , 
""'0 think ' he .~ "",u~~U ","""ut neod o f o""och 
Md b~bl> l o UO ... _ .pHe~ "lth~u' nu"" of ....... ,, 1"9' 
T<> y"'~ I ded ie~'o .hi . book , t .. ret~'n . 0 I>~ .. I c~ n 
'''th " o r d • • littl~ p.ort .,f wII ~ ' you ~""Q ~Iv~n .. c . 
.... ~ ,",0<40 "e.n " ho t they n y, but 0..,.., hove . furtho r 
_ .n."'I 
r o r y<>u ~n<I '"" O"ly , n 
IO""~.n, o f PI 4X" 1'1'. la-1l7, 
Ii lb ,d,. p. 117 . 
II ... " Eld ... $ .... n .. an l~"'" Yor k, F~<r.r, S .... u •• n4 
C\ld.lhy, aU!. p, s, Ail I'utu.o c1.~.lon. freon .hI . pl a y ", tIL 
bo (rOt> Uol . o<>u.=, P3~c . <>nly c.n b<> 9lv"n slnc .. I I"". or .. 
no . """"" .. '<1 . 
.. 
~n~ S\t,-..,n~y . o.,dlpu. · rI"~J ," . ~u""" '0 ~ •• d~"9~<o" ~"'n­
""<"N lov ... 
o"~ wo <<I 
H~"U ~ll .h .... <llffl~ul " ""~IUp""u, 
Thn war,! I . Lov~ .IJ 
c<own 01 hI", he ho .. \""'1 . ".!lund long on l ovo . 10"'0 "" .. boon 
9\""n '0 hi". '" ~o.i""'l Uia. Ell o.'. flnol ..... of tho <O' e-
9Hden .)"lObol occurs in thl. pby. ~I<k . dd., ' •• , .... 
• """""" .. ~U," .. wl. h n"., ' U 
Th" loolHlon pUn"' In thl. I .. . p h y I. "loo<ly <e-
",,01<>4 by • """oIdent1on of Lord Clav"rtO'" Th . 10 .... 11"" .. 
9,,10 1,..-.1 1><".''"' hi. In" uJd .. n l y 00" ... ""'Ply , Mo .. p . .... " .. 
hh d~ily <>UHUce •• an "c t 01 -"on''''''pIHi09 00'hI09'''' '-
(~, 1l), 'n .. vlv'" d H c,lpt[on . no " o flnoo t h" pn>.""c . 0 1 
" f .. nre • .,~. o e"",," t o off"r no"~in9' 
, 'vo .. ,,. tho 01l9h . oot )0""'1 1"9 f o r .h" lifo ,'v" left __ 
Only .. ,>" l u< 0 1 ''''pt;n" .. bol""o "'" . . 
Po l eM of .ho ".eLl""'. and nc> Mo l , ,, . 0 fill It. 
IISopnoc)"o . Oedl • H Colon". , An En I h n Ver .. c~ I> 
Ilobcon f"~9~u ld t~ ..... or, Hu eo"rt. r~ e" an Co .. 
1', Ilb. 
I '>Iou I ' .... 91" .. lon. p. H2. 
151b1J , 
1< ' . JU" U\u .i<unQ In ,n ''''',><,' w~hjn9 <_ 
In, r,ilw,y .. "ien c~., brAnch lIn~ . 
IIft~, . .... I , .. "Un, ' !.~r ,11 'h~ o ' her P'''~~~'' 
U,,'u I~f. , OM ' he b""kln~ otfLe~ " elo.~d 
.''><1 '1>0 ""n~n ~, ... 'JOn", Who< ... 1 ... ,1< ,'"1 ro, 
Ie , cold ''''' <>op t\" r_ boolore ,n e"p'l' ~U'''1 
rOt no .... " . ~o, no'.""'l. Cp . HI 
Lord Clnor""h ' . 10 nolihU' take. on a ""'nor ' Iun.y "hen 
" 
pv<>~ l o rr_ hh p.I • • ~ppoH. Even ...,r., pcnHr~ "n9 ' hot .h~ 
10""line .. of ratl'_n< ,. til. lon"lIeu. o( .e lt'''' .. <'n~ ..... nt. 
Th~ (" •• cnauc,,,. '0 p ' ... ent hl"-l~H I. """"" ..... ~ ...... 
011 God, DI,,~ . you don" k_ wh . It' . 11k" 
To bo .0 CU, o ffl """".lck ...... 1 
~_.j .. ~"" .. .. a olck l y " " r d . 
You don ' , "nd .. n',nd .uch iool.tlon. (p. lit 
h < Lord Cl,ven"n doe. uftJ"uund ""a, eo....:.. ,""u. by o.OIA-
,ion. Hu r .,p l" " 'vo ''''' , y. been ' l ono ' (p. )61 . en""", ' 
You ' vo cft .. n~"d y ..... n, .. c too Un"" I UW )·cu . 
~"'''n we ""<c' " 0><, <>,01. yo~ "~ro pi"" Dlc~ r" .. y. 
The n, ... ~ ... n yOlO .... ,,, ..... . you ' OO~ up y,,", "Hu ' . n""'~ 
lind !in~lly "",c,,,,,, >U" . Rich,,,d Claverocn_F"u" 
lind !I""l\\', "".d CI~~" .. O" . !~P . 19'101 
I've 'p,eR< ... · LL~~ Ie. ~rYLnq '0 for 9'" "'Y0.,if. 
In .ryL"'l <0 Iden.ify "y.~if wi.h <I .... p~r, 
J hod ohoUR '0 p lay. II .... he lon~er wo p r e,,,nd 
The horder It be.,.,...,. '0 ,hop ,hcP pro'"""'" 
W31~ off .he ouqe, ehon9G iMO our OW" 010'''''. 
And opUk ~ ~ "" .. .,Iveo. (p. lOll 
try u, """90 tho< 90P and e ... r9_ fro<> I><>klnd 'he heode ,hot 
hn hid hh Ld on llty f"r .0 .... n~ yo.... .... r1lk • • he Lov .. of 
his dou~htor " "d oon to 901ft .eif-4ee""'.""e ond ullet /r<m 
hh Utter Ioobtl"". In a &<>vln9 oeo ... , he finally • • L1. 
fUMr ' , =nf ..... I"" dlsploy. IOV l n9 forglvo""... Shu .ho 
0""". the I .... <>dl .. ' e I"'Ireoption "f 'he 10" lo'Lon that hio lie. 
P<>Or r~ therl All your life ! Ar.:! no one to ohoro I, 
with, 
, "<lVor kn ..... h .... lonoly you wor. 
Or why Y"" wo r o ,0 lonelY. (p. 101) 
" ~""f~"">n t o I«>nlc • • P r~ I'oc~·. cry .,, ~ ~ .. M"~ t><>.o n \.Q , d 
Cb'·c rton ' ., " , ~.l\'<' .""n ,~c ~ '~ r ""' 1'00' .... " noh' "" c""', 
I.o,d Ciavun"" '" no i0"'l~' ~r .. I~. I! •• vln~ rU " ivoNl . no d, . " 
~r~p.on<'Y too • ...,on hi . Inne . ond 0<1 ' '' ' IiI .... 1>,,,,,,,,,," 0p"".'r.n~Q 
.<><1 , c.l ity,11 Lo r d Clav"n". h • • no f~ • • of 'h .. roo ... .. n. 
In .~c h ot of ,n~ ro~r Qu'« o .. . "LIt "e Cld<l I"9 . " 
Clio, uplored the , ,,,,c neILI .. lon of .. "","Gull ,y ", hi. 
L<! .... <lh"'o.,, . IUl OJ!!U .... 'TV"" 10. 09 0 
to "ct. " ' ..... n upon you , Ilr"u ",, ' . "Ih>r" 
~"or.lln9 t o .hQ poG', . he<o 0'0 ,h,_ 9Uo., Th" I.n .. , 
An" I • • • , 0." re<><ll"'l ""In o! .o-on." .... '" 
01 aIL ,h., Y"'U hav" done, .tId !>eon , til<> o h;>lle 
or ..."Iveo I.,,, ' ''''''. 10<1, and ,no. . " u e"" •• 
Of 'h ~ nq. II! d<>ll" ond d"n<, t o ", . :.0 .. ' h"no 
. , ... , . , , .. , , ..... 
r . <IIII " ' 0"'1 to " ' '''''1 ,he <'u."" ... " " opl .l t 
Proceed •• unl" .. ".'0"" by .n" .,,[1"'''9 fl'e 
I<I\e.o you .. uo, ....... In "~"u .e , 110.. d.ncu r. 1I 
Theo" II"" •• r<, • c'psu le of ,h ... I> I ~y' . 'M"""""!~h 1nv<>lvu 
.... ~ IInony eo~ f Q .. l"'.! '~I"". "II I <10M. " I. I. )~ •• belOro 
Lo.d CI.vo «o" J !.·o 'hot D!c~ ""Tr Y h '"born, Tho ""Itoph 
~"V"" ' o"" ot 'l'h" Cl d·~ SU'".""n, " I " nv " nd i . .. y """innl"'.!, " 
I n COn"'" '0 .no 1o ' "noo Io"h. lon Lo.d <:14v"rton 
"t il "" C"",,lo'" P""a . ~n~ PI.x., p. ,. 
11Th• lOOn ",u bl" .. "," of r , U . a .. J I"I' 10 e"tttl"'" 
' ..... u a ...," ud ~"o l "y, HI. I"fl~""". i . c"". ln l y ""Ide"t ,nth •• p loy. 
l te_pl o, ,, Po.:_.nd Ploy. , pp. 14 1~! H. 
" '~co""'l.'<l . "I'H , "="" ~e~ ~. t~c iM<"I"""l 1>1<, rcr~e , 
Clio. d c~l . with I""" ~I,,,c"y in . hl. p l' l) h" ~.plo .. ~. a, 
coM,,05.,. il , ~n<I ~' ''n .. ~ 9rc~ t <ic~ l o f .. el~~ " TIll . e,." 
for her !uher, "'njc.'~ I<>ve ' ' 'uu ton ll " ahow' dny 
<1~' IIf1e" U"n. or ~ny dN' .. nd., Aftor ""r d ""vorton COnfu ... 
hi. p~", t o /Ier , .ho uro ol"'l' ly, 
It'. t h .. rul you, lovo , the " "n Y"" "", 
N" t th~ .... n , thouqH )''''' wcu , I p , lUI 
011 r.th". , "" " ~ I w~y. 1o,,,,.,, you 
Bu t I lovo YO~ ..ore. ol nca I hvv ""","" '0 know YOw 
lIe.e U &~9 1 "y Court, And I l ovo Y"" .ho 000, .. 
• <>eauu I I ....... Chrln . Ip . Uti 
Tho _.-It ot ho, "'1>'''''''''' of th l. (o· .. ling I. rue/l.,.;l In 
. h .. (oll_lny .""eell on ( ... lIy lo" ... . ""' r h which tllo . could 
r.tltor! Y"" \now t b •• I ..... uld qlv," lIlY IHo (or you . 
Oh haw . 'lIy th't I'hru ........ ""., 8u. ' ho ro' . no 
v"""l>ul ... y , 
For lov .. vl'hl" & f",,"y, lov" .h~, 0 lived In 
Bu t "" , I_kqd ~" lov .. wlth lft 'h. 1'~ht o ( " n.,," 
All d o. OS .e~n. the lovo Wit hIn w~I"h 
All "'he. 1""0 fi"". 'p<>«h. 
'til .. lov~ .. o HonL (p. n, 
" d~""p.l .. n., II, . v'<>w or I.,v~ ~r_. u'''tl .. ~neo.tp ... U Il 
.he htl l .'!. hh l ' f ~ '''''''hd. 110 Ufl"~U, ror u''''pl ~ . on 
hi. ".rlj or .h.>.u_., of 1I."ln,n 
r or l ovl",! . h~ h.~·'.oH - e<>n.er<><l.,><I foolhh __ 
Ou t " 0 .10"" 14 "up.." lc~e ~h ... y. "h~ n " " ...,,,. it, 
(!vo. "h~. It'. v~ln.<><I '''Hbh, " ........ not """'0 ... 
Tltl. h "h"ro I f.ll.,.,. lind tho .. _.V fro ....... 
I p . l Oll 
I . el_ely . Un to .hot prc.c. t e<! In 1'10" Cry hln'l'" " nore 
~lic. q""'n h"""1>0 P~qn.v'~ '<l\ •• , 
rOIl " ... ro".h .. ' hto , 'Oft "hoU .. " • • plton of I><'In9 
~n •• Ind of • !Un "'V be hoen. 
A. ' he t1 .... " I do •• h'··" ... I. tI'" 0"",, ."UOll 
14 <><1 U.O .1",,, of dU'h h ""o r y _ .... 1 
W,", ,,,, .hall Iru".Uy In u.. hv ... of 0.1to .. , 
An<! do no. 'hi ... ~ of .Ito f .... 1t of .. ".l<>n, 
rar" f ........ T<l.10 
th" -.>n. of hi . <lNth, 100 " ould 10 ... 0 ,"" .. ..., ' owu4. no ....... y 
ouch '00"",,.. ~u' 10 0 .... no •• nlnt ilko 'I'l1o!o..I., ho ... . 
10......... "0 "",,<1<><1 .ho .p1>00rooeo of ''''''oc In the ""SO '0 
"", . lvHe hi .. '''''ud. H<><II"'I tllO frul • • th~. uo . no 1>\". 
A"" • ~ .. n~~pV >IOnie. "'~. YOu ~.v~ !O"."" ~ ..... 
"he. you e •• Icw~ for .1Ia "~h ~~ ro~IlV is. Ip. lUI 
1''1"''-> ''''''1 .bo. lI.,.l" Cl a J,.. '0 h~vo "''Ida I>or r"'"'U'ion 
10, .. "nlfl,,~ntlv, 'It' . ~O. 7 ......... 0 fot rou"f'O Lovo lok>/" Ip, Ul. 
2"l' ... plet~ po<, .... ~n<l Ph •• , p . I H. 
1 L~~v~ lIOnLc~ ,., y o u. Look ,! u·~ h~r. Ch~r1 c •. 
~"" ~"" ~I"~I· . ' II" 12.) 
.. 
l.o<~ CLove, un' . \, .. " 0 <# plctHe tho 'l>""II"n -",Men .h~ll 
fru"tlfy In th~ :Lvco o f O'h~'" ,nJ. u_ .. tho lu . 'oI.,rd. of 
I. U .. onh <lY'"9. t o r,,-.I. ",It "ho< H!~ h . 
AM. , loy" you, '"I' d U"'lhUt. the .... «, 'ruly for ~_L"'J 
1'h .. U\~ r" L. _n~ \'OU 1""0 ,...,,,, t hon YOIIr r""".--
not you l o ve an<! Ara IOYO<I. II' . 12', 
'1'"".1 of the " ,ely ploy o , ond by ou"..I,"tl"'! ROna of tile """ . 
" .. III"'l btl"" .. Dr nAtu • .,IL ... . £\1". hu \ "U .ho bG .. o f 
both <".,.<r". ,- n F;noIL)", H .. l ~n Gudno r d npiy nHU: " , 
CAn "'" b<t il .... ~ It "Ill hO"O a futuro Gn .~ o Uq " ,-11 aut 
love. 
2l,tllo' ,tId .he Llvi"" 'I'M, ,,,,," In til". in p"ur,:"t>ve, 
A syCP" ...... , ed, by C'a" .......... In IGuo. udu,", I<.cooll" • • na 0., 1\70), p. IU . 
12DU" .U 'c 1'1>"",y OM Pro"tlcc, p. He. 
H C<>oo.-4l ... of T. S . r.llot. p. LU. 
" 
Tn .. . n.,..., of Tn.' ~l<l~r Sh,~.,'':m . c pre. en< . , no "~I"L".l ­
.) ,," o f eu",' . l"u r"~y ~c ro .. . no .. ~ .. " I~'I<I. I .. o rl l ... ",; ,," 
t ho r","",nU~ , e h.loruhlp of Konl,,~ . 0'><1 Ch.dn In Tno EI<I~r 
Su ....... h (>Illy d<IVd~ . It pu ...... n."",~~ """, ... nlp, 
. " .. \nq , . nd (lining t o the f .. ...,\ • .,n"". and j"po"~n. d .. .,· 
Lua.LOn" o f )""", Tn .. Floy ""'''<9'' ••• " p"voto . ..... ..en . 
t o tn" . " al!w o r t he IOYo" . '''OHd'' ~e V",,,n b.O<Iqht .pdn9 t .. 
Eliot In . n" fall "f hi. yo" •. n". l o v" ""t"",," a p.rGn. 
TM tend e ncy 1n ' h" ,,""Uo or .~ p l.y . fo r .no 
" . "ep , IO""\ pe r .on t .. be lI" " hL'<I hr."'" .tId fur -
t''''' " "" <1> 0 "en«" o f 'M ple . u . .. .."" '''.e''''. 
Lu ' C<I'''dl c<ln~lu.i<>n •••• EV~.:e.n b,,, '.~ ~n 
.~" CUtro o f , h ... ... ~~ .14 
" 
':'1, .. , . a pia)' .beN. ovcryd,y P~""lo 'With <>va ry~.y 1'"01>1 .... , 
.. I . .. pl.y ->bou t .. "<>rL~ p.,..., •• .". "I,,, the fuq r.ncc o r 
'.cn<>d ft".. tho vi"" th. , , Il00 .pL r H~.1 "~""rL,,~ h 'he 
on ly "".no to "UlII.n '"HIll:."".. Th" Ud,'r .t •• " ..... " 10 b • • <><1 
In teta",,'.>1 rull,y .00 10 _"'''<><I by I .. P<ltlt~. qUo. Bu , 
Ello. d ..... n"t ""'In" the 'p)rlt""t p.o,h c",l u l y. "u_n .nd 
dl rr "ron ' P.,!lao _bu. , h ... "") .. ~o c.n ''<lIII0 t o '"no ... 1t" both 
~a"". 'hH .h<tV "Iii onh.nco co,," O'hrr I n U..., {IMi "lOlon. 
CHAPTeR VII 
Fou eOMyrl", ~'JO, Uah" h."'~I, . he 1rcnc~ phIlO.oph~r 
~ ..... D."ne,u . I",Un, ..... ~c "'e toll""';n~ u ..,ni.,." 'Ou r .... ,""', 
I . eno of '""""'''''n'' ' 0"" """"Iete l y ,U I I I. " .... dUd. , 1 
o f T. S. ~Ilo •. "''' ~ .. I .. lc proc~ ... by d .. flnl.lon. ,,_100 
ro><l"tine<l .h'''''i n 'M Y"~'" ..., .. of cllo, ' o """ ... ..... r o po, .... 
of hio Y""'h. hi. " .. ""t. .. cxplol'<I<I hi. ~ .. " .. c v~I"". 'n~ 
t no ... of o t h"l' .... Ltc ... Bu , tl><r _"""n' .n~t >;1\0 ' " "o.ld 
pre. ,,", i ts (;",,1 r" .. ln~ ploe .. 1 ia dl."" . nobl" In 'IN> ""dy 
of hi. dr~ .... tic .. ark • . 
Only b;' .. eon. ideutlon o! . "" toul l>Ddy of ~1I0' · ' 
WID " .. Iy """",. ~ ..... ploy, prDq."un tn • .,"'!n Int"rmeoJl~. " 
~I.".".tiv~. In tn .... Iddl" pl.y. untl! i. I . tlno l 'y .. b.>ndOfl"" 
r". u." ~HI ..... "o" ot h ..... " .. htlenohlpo ," t ho !ln~1 p l a yo . 
Dy oot" "" tho phy. ,.1 0"'101<1<> ~.c" o .n ... . tno .::0" ..... I. 
'R . ",,'d GoI<lo<an, 1'n".J "" P~.~dox , rOn> aO<! "."<'<1",,, I n "i. riett ,," '''locanaln, Sert ...... . n lin V" .. ty U .' . 
p. i. 
'" 
,,,,",-'<1'.>,<>Iy <>",d~"t . Sw~""~y , ~ """'plddy Uol~ t<><! '0 ' ~r 
rJMI Of 'h ~ !in, ~lay. "~~'"""t ~YO " """",unlcHG hi . f ~e L> "1 ' 
'oo,h.u • . Thom •• • ,"0 1" .. <1 by hi .... , ,,, 1,,,<> .. . """0 "", 
"n''1. 1" .~.i"H ' ho •• \Leno<lo" GI ,,, .. ., "G. IJ.r ' w .. "",,}, . hu 
' 0 !><oe_ .. oplrln" l ex llo. c" l h . In ThG (»c~UI I . " " y , 
r .., • ...-b l u Th""", . ; .IL ... "hoo.u . 0 I". vo .h" o""\"'V .. hieh CCn -
...,,,h" le.Llly ""'ve .. i , ,,I" ooc,cty'. _ "dariu , no"" . "ol" .. 
,,"ny o Ii ...... ,h., v i\l "OVOr _~n i"'l f Yllv '.".ell "'''~ oti,,,,. 
'rILey .rc pe<>ple , .,. I gn e..l t o t ho b I Q.~ p r oopec' o f ' • • ~' ",! 
t ho b ... . of a b"~ job.-' Th ... e ... IV p l .y> . r" . "uo all 
d,* ln.ted by tIL"l . ,, 1\""""0" .,:>d '.., I. tion . Ha rry . ,n .he 
"" . , p l .y, ,. .10" """" It~" C"It ,. In Th" , ... lI y • .,U",On "0 
I" . v". hl l f:>slly uni, de'plt" "orl",," cc""equencco bee.u ... 
ho .lone c . n _ t o 'o r ... ... Hh 'ho """"h",n"l' h" r h.~o o f 
.In . II" f."" •• oo l lur y jour ""l' .0 rcd""" "on. D<-Op l '" , ~. 
~Mllor "a~uo hiM' of ~lIo~· . "hn1In~ pOOL,lon on .llan._ 
tlon !Io<eah'~""'e<l 0\' .~" .,."..,.,,,u of .~e " """'n of C~"'Gr~ r y 
0< by .he ..... "'OIL of [w •• d a:L.I L"""I~ th_.hyne', <l •• r~.1 
chanq" occcr . in , ,,., I,st '...-0 pl.yo . In The Confid<,Mi.1 Cler~. 
tlLo u np r o'en t iou. C" l l>y SI"pk l"o l e~v .... 0"" • ...,'~ ' y--bU . no 
I <!.v~. 1< . n<>t (0< .... 'v.don 0 < • O"9"h < pU<9."on . bc' for 
a ""'her 'oc: l~ 'y· · • • iopl ~ rOOOL.' 'ho 1:<]90roon r •• ldo""" . nd a 
I, fe of ,"uole '" tILe chu r ch ..... d Colby \"." •• be~ind a (", I l\', 
'TlLo CDCkhil Pa rt y, p. I". 
u •• ~ St . John o f t!\o <:<_. '0 HH" hh od~l""l id"~ l ' 'llen~ .. . 
t~a oo~ l e~ n .... t "" pO""ooed of t he dh" i "" u n'on uMil It llao 
d'voo ted H."Lf of tho lovo o f "U~ te<l .... ,n~ • • · ) but thio 
I ~,,~ I • • "n. cC<>9 n ' t oble In th" flno l plo)". Lo.d <:Ia~e .. on 
p un.". 0 _ 1" •• l y ~ .rro. on t poth t o .pl '''"a ' f u H II I _ nt. 
In'',,d o r ~"o" .. in9 the '''''poro. wo.ld f o. the opl. I , ...,1 
WIUlout .h" /tct l p or hdu o r Guordhn o . ho <...,.Ubl"h ... t h 
H <onq ' lea of p . ... "t .. ! ar1Cl 'o""'ntl" loyo bct ' ''''en h l>lly 
00 '-"On 11"110. chi .... ' on off i ...... lon nf h ...... n to l otlono. a 
" ...... o f "-co",, h .,.. loo l o t lo:o ." 
n.., """'-"'nt "I t hl. ' h" P! ~ yo It ... t ho opl.I,uo l .eo l . 
t o to" huaon r e o ... "" •• 11 ,,10 tHot·. d . ... at l" P'09uoolon 
'" 
In th~ tl~,'1 vl~"" . ClI o t c c~ ... <><1 ~ ""'I ~ don'n . .. -.I b)' r.v~'r_ 
!';:!!! --~II<I ' hv '~" ~eh <>r , h.· ~_" IIL>n •• h" 'p<>CCh of r .... lly 
, •• ".1>" ••• IS pm..., r.tho r th •• I, i qh """'try. Tho In~.o.o ' n~ 
<Nllo. I . " .0 r~ Ooct~d 'n • " " po rl oon 01 010" dr~& .. lc 
us~ of the choT" • . In lIurJsr In 'ho CHhO<l r.l . tho cIIo'u. 10 
""_0"" o f tho n ..... I" • • 0;000<1" of Ca'urbu'1'. I n TIl" 1'..",1\" 
~.r><! 1'00 C"" ~ t~11 hrtv •• n into.-.O<II . U h.ndl,"II '. 
<> .. hicvO<l, tho .. hoTU. In th".e pl~y . I ..... d .. up of ...... 11 ~ rou p 
of ',"c.'HI.bl" char .c t cn . peop l" with n."",. on d ••• ~ .. 
por.o ... JltI... . n.. Tolo <If t h" ctu;n.o 100 ...... In th" • ., pl.yo . 
In Th" Co ... fld~n".1 C I "'~ tho choru o 10 . l tO<j .. . hor ~o .... I .. 
fUMtlon <"ploe<><! by tho conoe'"nc" . or cveryd .. y pooop ic. '!'he 
" "!>Cnd"""" upon :.yulc.1 dovico. 10 .1 00 to.port.nt . ~o 
coyntorp. r u to 'M en.n .. <If tho <,h.uc<cn I n Tho ""'11), 
~ Or th" "'Y .. le. 1 ol"'cchn of Si r MU<y 'I.IrCOllr t _"cllly 
can .... fo~"" '" '~o IU". p lay • . In U.U tlnol du.,~ . , . he 
St~~" I. do<> ' na.<><l by h, •• ,," bel .... . UI~!"'1 .. lth c.ch o t hor, 
f.'I<I' ..... 0 Iu Uon. '0 .~" I r p.Obl ..... 1<_ .. l tM n .. '"i. own 
<e'oure", ~n ~ f<"" " .. hi" 'holr t".""ul .. ", Id •• 
IIr ...... I" ""',.""""' h 'how", In ~d.l .. !o", by a dl .. h l oh-
I",! l"""nane., of eh.'r~ctor. T;,~ .,U l ler dr ....... "" """'lnn O<! 
by •• ' n] l ~ .p,r lt "" Il Y_<l ic~, h~ r o. tllo t .l' flr.t """<.c~. 
~ .1"9 1", •• Intly prou90nlot .. the I'OCIUc . poke_an fo r oplr-
"~.'I 'Y · Tho 'Ut or .he e~. t I . t ypica lly .. ratln<><! to <'on-
<rau "lth .hi o h"ro. dl¥ld l ", t h .. e "",roc.o .. of 'h" "o<ly 
p l a y •• h.rply I n to 'he .p'rHuai have • • 11<1 ha"" "au. Tllio 
vi"" cr char.cto r iU<l on ,_rqu n an c .... lI.h oono .. of clu.-
, , 
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~I'Uy or h i . D,'" ~h'nq. u ... 11 •• ror <1>0 t!.~. Inhcr~nt 
in thH ..... """n .. 
.. ...,n ~ p.>oJ~ .lt~n or d",",eLop., .. uy cl hie .w ... ur. 
arc .~ .. ~o drop o rr, Any _<. If he L. to . .. rvlve 
u a .. r lto r beyond hi. "'eMy - flfth y~.r. ",,", -'tv., 
M .. YOt .~e~ n"" Htoury InO"en~e., M .. III hav" 
dLtfHcnt e'.' .... 'n. to ... p ..... . Th lo I . dl.~Me .. rt -
1"'1 t o th o p.ol>lLe wIILeh ' I~e. a _ , ~o .pln hi • 
.. !>o l o .",r k out or t he h~U"'l' o f hi. Y"" t h, .. hleh 
Ilk.,. to b.: ;obI. to opcn a ...... vol""'" of hh i><><-..... 
.. i'h the U.~"n"" th •• tbey .. III be able u "ppr .... ch 
i t .... ctlV a . tIo"l' " pp r " .chod th" prec_I"'l,6 
La.~r, w~en tho ... ,. f.f.y - . ..... )","u O l~, he call <"d [unhor 
.'Un""" ' 0 hI. a~'au"" .. 0 1 c ha"'l o In a .... ""rld ,.,..t ... ~ on 
I, h .. V "operl",,,,, .. t hu t_-rd. Dlddl. a~o a Nn 
h .. 'hreo choice", to . 'op .. rlt l ..... . "09o tMr, to 
rep"at h'"oolf vlth ""rha~ a n Incr" .. ' " ; .~ 1I1 of 
vl' ... ooltv. 0 •• by U~''''l th<>lt~ht to ada p ' hI .. cH 
t" .. Iddl" a9 0 an~ fI~ a dHt ..... u .. ay M " o ,kl",!. 
, • In het . "" ' y few pOo t . hAvc .I\ovn 'hlo c o_ 
~acity o! adapu , lon t o t~ yeu.. 1t nquhu. In _ 
d ... ...;. on o.cc~ tI ""a l ho"" .. V $0<1 eouu~c to ("cc the 
Cha"'lo,7 
r.MH y , 01 .... yea.o l a t e •• Ell". OftcO ""<e dh"" .. ,<1 hi. ~ .. a ... -
n" .. of .... Ito.,. dovo l"",""n ,. Wlollo . ovl""'1>\T tho ... I<I"'l o 
ef Jey"'" M> ",a~" ... pl"a !or t he c.ltlc. t o un~o r.Und Jeyc,, ' . 
'nt"."", ~ovQI"poJ<In' __ " ploa t hat h ju", a ... ppUU~ lc ,,, 1010 
6K.U !IO I Lo , IM"l lcc.u.1 Oc-vo lo(J!llCM. p , x.l . 
"bid" p, ix. 
ow" WrlL""l' 
J o y".,' . wrl<in9" f o ." ~ .. 1001", "' '' con M aha r u-
j",, ' 'h~ e. r ly ....,r ••• ' «>9"' . o f nO ,nt<I".te 1,,_ 
' ,,<en. o r hi , prog r " .. I"", .. d . ' he I.nlor. nor 
reject ' h .. I ..... "".10 •• ,1>" Oytc~ o f dccllno. A • 
.. HI> S".~.,.""o<". hb I~' ''r "".~ IO~" 1><1 """" .. too<l 
'~'OLI III> t"o .a.II"r. Ond tl>" lira. tMOLIW" tho lut, 
it to 'he wloole jou r nor, no, any o no ... ~ .. if It, 
th., a .. u r u hi " I" . pia.,,, a"'"\1 tho \Ire ... 
". 
Tho ~"r y plea 'ho, Ello. lORd" on beh.1f o f Joyc~ on<! 
o ,ho r .. rlt o r . appUu dluetly '0 his ..... " .... rk. . 1'1>10 chonq" 
orr ' ... "" l.te 1n hi , life, t o<> la t e t o "ven b o ack"""I""9"" by 
.""'" crit ic.. Tho "l\.on90 I. forO'''OdOWeJ I n h i . _ try by h i . 
roe" ' rlnq foeu •• pon . """ "".d. u !>:lot".n AM erelo. Ovor 
TIL<> ~_1""9" I.po .... . p""orn. a"" f.hIO". 
r " . th. """er n \a """ in ev.,..,. -elM 
~:t:~~~ ::':'":~~!: ~.::,,~::!.r·O<:k lnq 
Ratlon .. 1 u'O" t .... \ . • "1 ... . 10 • ., . lntc llo" , • • 1 tOn-
v leU .. " ... y c~ o lowly. but t""""""" inovit.bly 
v ! thou , vlol",n"<> t o honeoty ~n<I n~t" re. to put t~e 
;i~~:':"~!:k~roo '''o r I • • I .. . ~ .. ~r><I !"""n_., lv "t!-
'COlll!> I ~ . .. _. ~n<! PI.v_ , p. 125 . 
I n5. L ~e te<l Worh . p. H1 . 
... 
":"~ .. 'J!~ f!eu lt u s):" of pU " l"'! ', ~" . ,'"tl"",no. I n o rd" ," 
w." finally ~C~ ,,",pl"hood by ~llo. In /" . ........ ". ye~ r . ~ n~ 
' he ruu l , to fully . ove.lo-I In ' 1><> I<ho l ... "r hll ~U".HL~ 
.. rhln~ • . 
The d e"e l opme nt In t tu: . h"",u 01 holatlo . M.:I a ll en. -
tl on In I'll", '. dr ..... ..... t. ul" ... "cly . "" I .. " " u . he ",t ...... l 
proqrenlon of ehd •• i.n U>OU9h.. It ,""" , bel r _nd tn .. 
til",' . .. a rk u a du .... \c orUo< LI a , ,,n' ..,,ny to 'he 
ChlOl'an vl .. on . 1'h" Wa .... wnd .oJ "The Love 50"'1" o f Alfad 
J. rruf .ock- wo .. produ ... "';! b.fo r " tHo t' . pUbh" """,,",<=len' 
'0 C~r!.t'.nl'Y' t..>ter _, ouch ... "All" Woodneodoy, " u' 
plared .ho .... r\l l"'l' val".,. on I ""<>ornlcol \0",,1. In . ,.. 
r Our OuUtcU or><! In til .. h ' e. <In" • • • """ .. ver. t llot opplied 
tho tl\<IO'.""o\ ( .... 101 of Chrl . ... n .. y t o thO p racU". 1 wo r ld . 
Sweoo>ey, a..c~et . Kury and Coil. 'opruent <ho flr o ... op for 
tho ClIrt .... n , 'IW l uiv l n9 upw.Td t bn ""ergeo u op l ritu dl 
election ~,.., u ver . all tie. vl t h the r~~ 1 ond t~n91b1" ... orld. 
It 10 """ v.y--""rh.p. th" on l y ".v-- for . he IMolicc tually 
9l fte<! t o a pp ro.c!> t ho divino. In t he I .,.o r pl.y •. h<>w"Yor. 
t M oe<>n" Ch .!\'J ... . Wh~reu kckct · . fl r n word .n "u r der i n 
t h? C.th<>drU u "rcac,,"uw .. ~cht~ ..... ~ 'h r~9h d."" ... l"" hh.""U 
{r"" <h~ "" r id oy tho ACt of L>ny r dor> . Colby S I "Pkl no and Lord 
Cl ,w o " on ""~ c their puce ,o' . lIy In t h<! wor ld. Cllot'. 
Ch rI UI.nlty. In u ,o tln.1 yl ...... MI t tho " ""holv .. d""",l" 
o f .. in .. , Chr lo t ruc .... d OU t t o . IMHO t oo . Elio t' . po rc ep-
tl on of ...... for"l o f •• , ld r o . Chr .. t"'~ ""'''''''pU u"""". to 
!:vor)'!!:!n, AAd f o r t h .. c.-..on .. . n. r .. Uq,on 10 Un""bl .. and 
'" <Ni 0" .~~ 1"'<000 .... 1 I~~ e l--' ~ . M> .e~ <C'h (or po .. on~ 1 
".,.nin~. ,,,,, In 'h~ ~~I " v.tlon of "",<oeM I 'n ',,~r .. y . tl ,o ,' . 
la'e< p<o • • "on .... d""",n o.ut" .hn 0""" •• r h ·". ul"'~ <~ by 'u<n _ 
.n9 In''~'d, by "'~k ' n~ ' 0 e<>"'lu,, ' pr ide M.d hYJ>O("ri.y on<! by 
Cul.lvntl "'l Mod .h~ <in9 trut h and I ",·~. In th .. end . t~<Qfa < .. , 
the opl rltuol vi",," •• ,><,,"0 wIth tho .. a .. h l y vh lo. . Sol'n 
nC" 'nCtly o to.es EHot ' . ..... u, .. v i ..... Df .pi r l tuality .. ha" ho 
.. du • • h .. In .he e nd, EL iOt ' " ..... ' 0 PO"UY. no •• ho 
a .. a~ened v<>u"o th .. u .... ",.okftnod . but In""ad the .... aken<>d l u d_ 
Ing , M> " . .... k""od '0 ....... por cop t lon o ( t he _O n l"'l 0( 
Hfe.·~ l 
Tho .I"nlfl".n"" of EliOt 's Chrh.lul t y t o hi. d r ...... lc 
.h.,..,. I n gene <.I, and ' he th ...... of l oolat ion a"" olleno.l"" 
In p.u"""hr . 10 f"rtho . dh<_ by hi . _ ..... n. f,OIIo 
.<;>.,<"<Iy to """"'~y. The U S,,1C he ro' •• 1"'1,,10. flo .. o(!""," 
a dc_no .h .. , 10 "hue."<I.",, by the ... . . " o( ,a l en . , 
.klll ... n~ lifo. tho 10 •• 1. I«eda ..... b l " ~nd Irravoc4ble, 
","-er atle<[uota lor tho 10", Th!. 1. 'h" <u~c:dy. But u 
tHo ' · . ..... n opldu41lty u'"n"<l . II~ e..,.., ' 0 ~ " 'H " ... H • • le 
",, 1M of '"I..... 7 <010dy w ... I n .bo end . pra"",p'od by . be 
Ch r h .l . n vl.lan . "~n ,,~. I...".,rle"., .~n<led wi.,. o",glno l 
.'n, on~ bl .... h h"" ""1\ .... nr fa .. It. . Tho ' . 09;" hero <l>". /I,d 
.0." 111"1 .... :. t ho "09" .0 cll, .. "tu .. who . t hO<.l<jh to< f .. ,.. 
bel"'l .. In ..... ere n<>no.h" I .... « yl"'l '0 ..... r ~ 0\1 •• ho1 < 
... 
·ulv.HI .. ", " Ilh djll'1~n"".· The ~""'i" ~,ol~q""hl \ • 
.. 1.,,,,,'·ly """""'n • .•• ed "V '1".ll~ .. 1 ''''''''''1' ' ''' •. Thl . p ..... Is" 
,,( ,,(.,tn .1 Ulv.o .. ,," I • • h.~y. pr"."ht In , I>v Chd''' ~ n I' I.oy. 
"" ..... " ot _ .... eh ",In . ..... ~U~t!nq d ... h,n . h" ""h of 
(he p<Ol~9".h . o " n .0 cnd, ' I .. n o<aqo. 'h~«, I. ~ I",.y. OM 
ILqh. In 'ho h".v" .......... ~G U." t, L4 1. f,"ltf .. 1 in th" e n<!. 
" "nl" ... I,," .'0 " L" uly lo'p",,"ll> l o , It c_". '0 reo . In ~ hlly. 
dov<>Lop<H1 ChtL .. I •• vioL,," lun!l u .<1d ~y .he =<'009 .HI ...... . 
Hon o f II""",. In''''~e. l on ud h"""'" love. ttl. "nlq"" I>OVO' 
I.;,q" "f I:lio • .o •• P'OP"'" "f """"" In tho .. r ..... ho ","or90 • 
... • poo , of I...... . Tn. d ...... . I" p t <>oJ . nOlon of tho> ' h""" o! 
10.,10.l on I • ..., rh.p. but " ""0, .. 1,,,,, "V Elio . "iI'soll I n tho 
Tn" deuB o! tho ",tt"rn L. IOOV ....... n . 
".. I •• h" {'quro o f . ho t en . t"i • • • 
""'''0 ..... If h """".",nt 
110l In I uolf d ... Lubl .. , 
~; :~"i~:~!! ~::O:;:';;~Of """ ......... . 12 
·\.~en. rOh"~ , ."" A,u,""'Y of lioluchaly. T. t. ~1L"t; 
"l"n.. .... n ,' ''<1 II .. Wor~ . f:<Ilt<>d by Allon "l"~ ,,,. N .... York, 
"" I~.,..<t .. Pr" ... au . 
• N. Tv" noi ... h ren , ,,!)" ..... "dc.n P"CHy. N"" Yor~, --.aft<! .... """u. It • • . 
An"....,.lth. "1111 .... '"l"h~ rOlll<>dy" f T. s. ~Ilo • . • E"'l l h" 
St.a<J" r_y. l\<I'tod by W ••• "I. ..... N".. York, 
C"I"J>bj ~ p""'" IH • . 
Korbe-f, C. L. '5t<3n9 0 Go.! • • t T. S. ~1l0t· . 'Tllo r .... l y 
Re"n lon.·· "l" . s. Clio., A 50\oC'ed C .l tI1~0. etI,u~ 
by Leon !1"~" r. 'Ie .. Yorl<, Rille".rt , r"",pony. In" .• It ... 
hrry. l'U,,",o l. "O:-o lovhlnq Tho C""ktail ,.rty." T. s. ~I.o . , 
A S)"lOf>O"= r or IIi, S"v"n'loth Ilnhd.y. EdltN by 
Nov ll l .. 6r'ybrook". >I"" V".k, rarur. S H .u" • t\l4ahy , ItS •. 
' .U9". Al l:><>n. "t .• 1 . •• "h. A Litou!)" III .. ory of C"'lhn~, 
"""" V".k, App IUon"rcn'u.y Cro f .. . I H 1. 
B"Il I . An~ol". A~cl.,", C;uok " YUlI • • n4 _U Dr""" A S t U<!y 
In Continul,y . NOW Yo rk, ''', .. Vo,l< IInlvoulty 're .. , UU. 
lleMly , ~'Ic. ":"110 L'fo o' 'hO 1>,.... . ~ ....... YGrk, A.""n" ..... UU. 
Sor90nzl. S"rn.1fd, T . S . til " ,. """ YOrk, T~" .... ""'I I I~n 
C""'i»n\·. I~H, 
De"I. 1190, ·~QII~.an.n<! <~ ~ TII".'to,· _ern Dan.>., E .. ~y . 
in rr i 'lcl ... . £<I;t.<><I".,. "-uvl . I<>g ~r~ .. "" 111111 .. ,. 01>vu . 
~.,., Y"r~, O>Ifotd Un l~ e ... i.y Pruo , i,n, 
81,c<-r, ~. p . ' In ""flO or StU ' 9~'''n l'''l ",.\1"9$ Out. ' "l" . S . 
~lio<. ~4!'0<l by I t"9~ K~nn"r. N~ .... Jo • • ...,., ~ ,en"c" !! .. I1 . Inc . • 1101. 
, .. 
Hr.,d~"<K>t . It. C . T. S . Cho t. Loll<lon , I.<>n~"'.n • • "r~ .. n 
COOI,"'ny , 1961 . 
.. , 
a.~ybr<K>tc' . ~c'· llL .,. T. S. til"" "Cr • • l c. 1 touy. ,,,,It<><l 
..... u, "11t h .. 8. EC'''''''n. PUb lionlnq C"",""y. IU7. 
• c~l. T. S. Cit ,,, , A Sj"',>Oa 'u," Fo r lIu lev""" ",h 
--..rrth~.y ,,"" YO.l<, r,Hr~ r . S,,~u • • Cu<I~hy. 19SR . 
ar .... t • • Clc.'",h. "T. S. Cile" ThI nk" •• n<! Arti ... • S"".n.,., 
, •• , .. 1< ..... I.)IXIV ('''n t or. "~61 . lU"nG. 
8 row_ . E . ..... I n. Th~ i'l.>kl n9 or T. s . Eliot' . Pby • . 
C_rl~90' T .... Unlve r . l t y Pre ... 1~'9. 
· "T. S . Eliot in t "o T ....... o, Th" Plroe , o r ' o 11_. 
---.yoo .· T. 5 . EU"o, TIH! II.>n .n<! Ph " o rk . EdhOll by 
Ali u n T.to. .~c .. York, OI>I ."ouo Pru • • 1"6. 
• "Tho O ...... ti" Vc r o" of T. s . Ell".," T. S. t ll"t . 
-,;a-Ited by Conr.>d Anen. Lon~on, Edition . P""try Lo .... " n. un . 
· " rr"", The ~ock '0 
--rI.o " A 5y .. po. h .... r o r 
by ~ .. vlltc Br>yb r o<>ko . 
ItS • • 
Tho CoMI<l,," , I .1 C l uk ." 
HI. S""""Hi"th IIrU",.y. 
,Ie ... York , r •• ur. Stu,," 
T . S. 
E<l.,,,,, 
• Cu~.hy . 
• u llf' ''''h, Tn_ .. . . Bu lLfinch ' . HyUWIO<JY' ThO AoJo o f Fob l" 
or S t orl". o f Go<I. a n<! HO ' 0<>8 . ~c'" YOrk , Doub led. y • 
e""'p;>ny . I"" . . " ... 
C~"~uL ""<><9~o . T. S . &110 '. fun.lated by C I ~I'" r'''G ~n~ 
,1"a" S t~ .. arl. Nc ... Y"rk , I"u ,,~ 'W.~na l lo . " 66. 
""l ~r l. .J""~h. T. S . Cl i o .. "-t a nd Pu", .. I .. . """ Yo rk, 
Har"". dod Raw , l"ublh"" ... . I"" •• 1972. 
Clark, O' v;d. c'<i. ,..,.,,, . , ,,.h C~nhry I n . "rpr " u •• ono 01 
"""' ,dor In . ho CUh<rd ral " , .. CO II ""U On 1>1 Crlt l"al 
touy • . ~"" Je, . vy: P'" ntl"" Katt, '"'' '' I U1 . 
Co , n f ord. Fun"l . Ka"I>On3 Id. Tho O" y . n ot .... Ie C_y. 
<l Ieu",,, .. Po t " , ~hh, nu. 
1IO""'luG . OI>nl • . """e Coe ..... l Pu,y . " T . S. ~I!o" .. Co lic" • 
• lo n 0 1 Crit;"8 1 t.uy •. Edltoxl by lIu9h XeMe r . !,,,,, 
Je r oey, rr entl c<> 11.>11, ,"". , 1962 . 
• 1". S . t ll "t: TIl" o.,. l ~ n of Ki s I'oo try. ~" .. Yo r k , 
--a>ar l". ":r'~""r' . Son • • I ,.,. 
'" CL L "~. '1" . s , o\f' ~r Slc .. " ~" Co:! • • Lo .... ,,~, ,'.b" . .... d r. !>cI., 
UH. 
_ _ __ -'''''try.n4 Dr • ..., , " T~., A.IM. le, f"br~uy , 19S1. 
pp. 11-)7 • 
. T~ t""~t .. 1 htty. "<ow York, ","court. au" •• IUI 
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,_ Yo r k , " • • co~rt. Buco 
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-CU~.hv , IU,. 
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apc,n C"" .. ""h l uhi"9 COI>t>. n\' , '' ' 2. 
G.nup , I>On. 1d. T . S . ~Hot, "aLb L! <><lr. p~y. ""'.JO"' h "". 
a n<! " .ber, "H. 
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"19 M ', Cll ........ . Tho Clank. I Tradl. , .... , C,.,el< .n<! R .... n 
Infl"once. on IIu '",,, ~"cu.uro. London, O>t f ".d 
Unlv" , . Lty , ..... . U~,. 
"""".,,1;. IIcrbert. No t U o n S"", .. r,~".u Ben l nd T . 5. Eh<>L 
BOHOn, HO"~hton ~IHLLn e""'p.ny. '''~. 
J on.,. , ,,",v'd. Th., ".y. o f ";". S. Eliot. ~oronto, Un\verolty 
o f T<>,,,,", <> PFu. , I UO . 
J o nu . c.. ..... j". . A""."""h to tho ruq>ooo . C, ,,H B.I .. I", 
Ba.~ • :<Ob I" . nil . 
KonhO '. K~9h. TI>.> I"VI.Lbl" ~""t' "1". ' . El,,, •. :L"" Y" . ~, 
IV,n OI><> I " ". ~ V . I nc •• a n . 
• bU . T . S. I 1l0t, ~ C<> I! cc ~j .," o f Cr itlc,l E.U)'" ----:r-.... Yo,., rr~n""" 11311. In" . . L~U . 
K~ rr. w.lter . T'.~.,.J)· 4n~ C"""<Jr . ~o" YO .~, II""," and S"",,. t<l • . "67 . 
K!~l<, ~uuel l. EII " t MKI Kh A90' T. 5. Eliot ' . lIoul 
1""'9;n~t lon In .h ~ ....... en'l cth """''''y, ~"" Yo," , ,..,,"""" 
Ko~.e, "H. 
KnlqM. II. f. J~"k ..... . "T . S . Elio. a. ~ CI ... k~1 S"hOI" •• ' 
T. S. Eliot, A S)"'po.l"", f"o~ IIi . 5"""n'\o.h ft l , 'hd.y . 
~dlted by Nc vlll .. Dr.,·broo~" . ~"" York, r,."", ~'u~. 
ond CUd~hy . ,,, • • 
'" 
W',¥, "IU .... 'l'u'ft~' ~"<I acned", \'Ie'"r. Aff~ct'~"4'dy . 
T. S. CI.o,. """ York, J .•• ~' ppe .. c" .. Cooop"ny , " U . 
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